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A Christmas Story As Our Publisher Enters 50th Year In Journalism 
Editor's Note - In 1978 Morrj- Zenoff. publisher of the Hen- 

derson Home News and the Boulder City News, will be 
celebrating his 50th year in the field of journalism. We will 
honor him all of that year and we have received letters from 
many of his friends from the past who recall their associa- 
tion with him. Many are humorous, which is to be expected, 
and many are serious. We will publish the letters next year. 

But this letter from Jack Melvin, advertising consultant, 
couldn't wait because we thought it made a good Christmas 
story. We publish the letter here in full. -- Lorna Kesterson 

Mr. Morry Zenoff 
Henderson Home News-Boulder 
City News 
P.O. Box 815 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Dear Morry: 
Anyone who reaches fifty years in any profession much 

less journalism certainly deserves an accolade. I hope the 
following expresses my feeling 

Morry Zenoff goes so far back in journalism that it would 

not be surprising to learn he reported the Israelites crossing 
of the Red Sea. 

I go back with Morry to 1948 when I was at the El Rancho Vegas. 
As the advertising man at the El Rancho, Morry talked me into 
adverti.sing in his Henderson Boulder City newspaper He 
claimed it would bring u.s a lot of business. He was right At that 
time of the year (November - December • January) two people 
coming from Searchlight looked like a convention. 

So we became friends. 

See "CHRISTMAS STORY' 
cont. on page 2 
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Christmas Brings Families, Friends, Together 

NEVADA POWER TAKES OVER DECEMBER 31 

Mtrry CHritf mos and a ho, 
he, ho from Novoda Powor 
uc. to tho fOMOontt Of Hon- 
dorson. 

Wo hovo just boon 
<prood<«ci9lod Indian itylo, 
ond Hio antt aro boginning 
to gnaw at w$, with the 
lotoft powor play ucod by 
our incoming powor sowrco. 

Inttoad of trying to uso 
•omo public rotations on us 
to got in our good grocos, tho 
city hos boon put in a posi- 
tion of impossibility by 
Novada Powor Co. 

The City Council had o 
choice either see the situ- 
ation as NP sees it or-—? 

Here's the situation as it 
was presented to the City 
Council Monday night. 

The City Council had re- 
quested that Henderson's 
hydro-power allottment, 
which provides ten per cent 
of tho power used in Hen- 
derson, be retained by the 
city and assigned to Nevada 
Power when it takes over the 
service here. 

Tho Colorado River Re- 
sources division supported 
the Henderson position. 

Nevada Powor Co. gave 
the city the alternative - 
either assign the power to 
them or it would nix the 
whole deal with Cal-Poc. 
With Henderson already 
paying ten percent higher 
rates than elsewhere in the 
county, the rates would 
probably be boosted to 30 to 
50 per cont higher. 

At tho recommendation of 
the city attorney, the Council 
took a middle stand, letting 
the auignment of rights to 
Nevodo Powor with the 
stipulation that if Hcnder- 

See "NEWS DESK" 
cont. on page 2 

Nevada Power Co. will 
take over California • Pacific 
Utilities electric Henderson 
division on Dec. 31, it was 
learned from officials of 
Nevada Power Co., and Ron 
Longford, manager of the 
local office for Cal-Pac. 

The transfer of the facility 
to Nevada Power cleared its 
last hurdle when the Federal 
Power Commission ap- 
proved it Tuesday. This office 
was notified of the transfer 
by the office of Congress- 
man James Santini who said 
it should be good news for 
Henderson residents. 

Officials of Nevada Power 
said that Henderson resi- 
dents will be receiving a let- 
ter next week telling how 
the transfer will take place. 
The news will be printed in 
this newspaper next Thurs- 
day. 

It is expected that Nevada 
Power Co. will have all elec- 
tric meters in the city read on 
Dec. 31 and a closing bill 
will be sent by Cal-Pac to its 
customers. The next bill will 
be from Nevada Power Co. 

On Tuesday also, the Divi- 
sion of Colorado River Re- 
sources approved the posi- 
tion the City of Henderson 
took on the assignment of 
electric power to Nevada 
Power instead of directly to 
the city, to be reassigned to 
Nevada Powor. 

City Attorney Kent Daw- 
son said in a letter to Donald 
L. Poff, administrator of the 
DCRR- 

"As you are aware, the 
City of Henderson has dur- 
ing the past few days boon 
induced to reconsider 
lier posture with respect to . 
the assignment of hyd- 
roelectric rights now held by 
California • Pacific Utilities 
Co. 

See "NEVADA POWER" 
cont. on page 2 
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THAT GRAND OLD GENT IS HERE AGAIN — Santa Clous 
has been quite lonely this year in Henderson as he holds 
forth in the Civic Center, but our cameraman caught him 
with two little youngsters who told him vi^ot they 

wanted for Christmas. At loft is Alex Perry, 2 and at right 
is Andrea Perry, 5. Sonto will make his rounds to tho 
homos in Henderson on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. 
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As Christmas approaches, 
families and friends ore 
making arrangements to be 
together during the holiday 
sooson once again. 

Many college studei\jts 
and servicemont hove ar> 
rived in town to spend tho 
holidays with their families, 
and local school students 
hove boon out of Khooi since 
last Friday, not to return 
until Jan. 3. 

No snow has been pro* 
dieted for this area for 
Christmas, but Santo Clous 
is expected to moke his 
usual visit even if he must 
use the fire truck for his 
transportation. For those 
who prefer snow, it can bo 
gotten to with only a 
minimum of travel. 

Police Chief Floyd Osbom 
warns that the holidays con 
only be happy if there ore no 
accidents to mar the doys. 
He warns that if you are 
drinking got someone else to 
drive. There will be an 
abundance of officers potrol- 
ing to try to keep accidents 
to a minimum. 

Assistant Fire Chief Dole 
Starr warned everyone that 
they should make sure their 
Christmas tree lighting is 
U.L. approved. Ho soid to 
keep Christmas presents 
and trees away from heaters 
to keep from danger of fire. 

Starr said that in 
Henderson's history there 
has only been one ChristnKis 
tree fire and that occurred 
when a tree was placed too 
close to a wall heater. Ho 
warned not to choose a troo 
that is too dry. 

Most city, county ond fed- 
eral workers will get on 
extra day off for Christntos 
when they got Monday off. 
Most businesses will b« 
open, however. 

Tho publisher and staff of 
tho Henderson Homo News 
wishes a Morry Christmos 
and hoppy holiday to 
ovoryono. 



H«ml«rMn Horn* Ntw«, H«nd«rMn, Ncvado 

'Christmas Story'     ~"* '^"^ p*«« ^ 
And I started reading his newspaper. 
I've never stopped. 
That's because Morry has always called it as he felt, no 

matter what the consequences to his advertising revenue. 
That's being a good publisher and a good newspaperman 

So much for the accolades. 
There is one story that I have to tell 
It was the day before Xmas - 1954, 2:15 p.m. 
Not a creature was stirring not even a mouse. 
I was crying. 
I had 50 cents in my pocket.. my two young boys and my 

wonderful wife Marge without any presents from Santa 
Claus... my rent was overdue . and there really wasn't much 
food in the house. 

What had happened is that I had invested all my money 
into a casino that was called the Desert Spa and I had just 
learned that the Gaming Commission (then it was the tax 
commission) had not approved two of my so-called partners. 
I was crying into a cup of coffee at the Silver Slipper which 
was just across the street from the "Desert Spa " where the 
Fashion Square is now located. 

Morry came in and sat down besides me and asked what 
the trouble was I told him He looked at his watch and said it 
was just 2:20 in the afternoon and for me to finish my cup of 
coffee and go with him I refused. 

He wouldn't take no for an answer. He put down a dime 
(coffee was 10 cents in those days) and took me by the arm 
and into his car. 

We drove downtown to the Bank of Nevada at 1st and Fre 
mont. We got there as it was closing. He told Art Smith (now 
the President of 1st National Bank of Nevada) to loan me 
$500 and he would stand good for the money. 

I got the moneyl 
My kids and Marge had a visit from St Nick, there was food 

in my house and my rent got paid, and I opened my own ad 
agency with the remainder. 

On Christmas morning, there was a knock on the door and a 
package divulged house shoes for each member of my family. 

I'll never forget that Xmas. 
That's when 1 learned Morry was not only a good news- 

paperman, he also was a Santa Claus. 
Sincerely, 

(s) Jack Melvin 

"NEWS DESK" 
cent, from page 1 

son begins its own pov^er 
company the power allot- 
ment would come back to 
Honcierson. 

As Councilman Carlton 
Lawrence said, "I'd rather 
kiss an alligator than vote 
on this issue. 

What are you buying for 
Christmas presents? 

I've always had a hard 
time with what to buy 
someone else, and usually 
just throw up my hands and 
forget it. 

The year, however, I'm 
trying to do better. 

For Bob, I thought an au- 
tomatic garage door opener 
would be dandy. 

You soy we don't have a 
garage? That's true, but it's 
a nice thought, isn't it? 

For the kids •• more floor 
space where their clothes, 
towels and other essentials 
con land. 

For my associates at the 
news office, more titles in 
lieu of money. 

For the citizens of Hender- 
son, another Nevada Power 
Co. 

Morry has been very 
proud of the fact that the 
Henderson Home News and 
its great influence, has been 
responsible for getting light 
poles installed at the corner 
of Sunset and Boulder 
Highway where cars come 
out from the stadium and 
where there hove already 

been several deaths. 
The light poles almost kil- 

led Morry- 
Here's the story  
As I was taking Morry and 

Eva to the airport to make 
their annual expedition to 
Mexico, a cor coming down 
the other side of the high* 
way •• allegedly at 110 miles 
an hour, swerved to miss a 
truck coming from Sunset 
Road, crossed over the me- 
dian and hit the pole, knock- 
ing it down in front of us. 

Not through any herioc 
act of mine, I got the van 
stopped in time to avoid hit- 
ting it. It is the second pole 
that has been knocked down 
since they were installed a 
few months ago. 

The police remarked that 
it is lucky the poles are the 
break-off kind because the 
pole wasn't hurt, it merely 
broke off at the base as it is 
designed to do. However, 
had we been a little closer, it 
would have been the death 
of us. 

We were impressed that 
seconds after the wreck in 
which the driver was not 
hurt, we heard a siren. It just 
happened that the highway 
patrol was chasing the car in 
the first place. 

Well, it may not be o 
White Christmas here, and if 
our power rates are going to 
climb we can thank our 
lucky stars, but MERRY 
CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONEI 

NEWS—A Christmas 

Present To Every Home 

The Henderson Home 
News and the Boulder City 
News, containing greetings 
from merchants and Indi* 
viduols, it being delivered to 

- •vtry honte in the two cities 
at o gift of the Publisher, 

I; Mony Zenoff. 

We hope you enjoy thit 
newtpaper, which is one of 
the largest ever produced by 
the ttoff. 

Pteate read through the 
advertitementt for lott mi- 
nute shopping ideos and 
rftad the greetings from your 
neighbors and mtrchonft. 

"Nevada Power'* 
cont ttom page 1   - 

"While fh« city ttillotrMt 
with the Divition of Col* 
orodo River Rsiowrcot thot 
the procedure ouHinod by iH 
advisory  commission  on 
Nov. 3, 1977, it the one 
which would result in the 
greatest overall benefit to 
the City of Henderson and 
the State of Nevada, we 
also feel that some reas- 
sessment is appropriate at 
this time in light of the 
threat of Nevada Power Co. 
to withdraw from its ex- 
change   agreement  with 
Col-Poc unless alternative 
arrangements ore mode." 

Dowson said that in con- 
sideration of the extreme 
and immediate hardship 
which would result to the re- 
sidents of this city should 
Nevodo Power determine to 
withdraw from the ex- 
change agreement, the city 
council voted to assign to the 
City of Henderson if the city 
chose to go into business it> 
self. 

Dawson said he felt the 
position represented a com- 
promise which was initially 
offered by Nevodo Power 
Co., "but it does preserve to 
a large degree the advan- 
tages associated with the 
latter." 

Longford, who has been 
with Cal-Poc for over 20 
years, is expected to transfer 
to Nevada Power in the in- 
terim to the office on Atlan- 
tic Street. Cal-Poc will con- 
tinue to operate the gas 
facility in Henderson and 
will exchange its Henderson 
electric utility for a similar 
one in Elko. 

Council Refers 
Country 

Club Contract 
To Committee 

"Wc can notify Black Mountain 
Country Club we're not going to 
renew our lease at this time and 
rewrite another one later." City 
Attorney Kent Dawson advised the 
City Council at their Monday night 
meeting. 

The Council decided to refer the 
annual $IO.(K)0 water credit to 
committee for further study after 
several of the councilmen express- 
ed concern that it sounded as 
though the city was subsidizing the 
country club. 

"I don't believe in subsidizing a 
private or any kind of business." 
one councilman said. "I want to be 
informed about it." he concluded. 

The current lease calls for 
$10,000 which would automatically 
be renewed unless the city gives 
notice JO days prior to February 12. 

City Manager Bob Campbell has 
recommended that the annual 
credit to Black Mountain Country 
Club be reduced to $5,000 with the 
idea of phasing out the arrange* 
menl. 

A definite date for the committee 
meeting was not set but it was 
'equcsted by the council so that 
:hey can meet with Black Mountain 
representatives to "hash out" 
some questions. 

The committee meeting is ex- 
pected  to   draw   quite  a  bit  of 
comment   since   Dundee   Jones, . 
Director of the parks and recreation 
department,   said   he   could   no 
longer see any valid reason in the.,'i 
city's involvement with the golf- 
course.    A   recent    news   story 
revealed the ckib had a $21,000 
profit this year. 

TKwndoy, 0*<cmb«r 22, 1977 
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CHRISTMAS DONATION • Th« H«nd«rMn Bar Ownart At- 
lociofion cionattd nr>on«y ihii wtak fo th* Solvotion Army 

to kelp with Chnttmot botktti for tH« noody. Roy lighl- 
mon, right, protidoni of th« AtM<iot(on, proMntod tK« 
chock to It. Bobby Wingott of tho Solvotion Army. 

Blue Curbs 
For Christmas 

A crew from the citv's Public 
Works department stancd painting 
curb areas blue yesterday, accord- 
ing to a department spokesman. 

The blue areas designate park- 
ing for disabled persons and there 
will be twelve such spaces avail- 
able throughout the business 
district of the city. 

It was also announced that the 
taxi /one on Water Street next to 
the Eldorado Casmo will be moved 
around the corner to Atomic Street 
on the Eldorado side. 

Though this move will cui down 
on valuable parking spaces, in the 
downtown area, it is also anticipat- 
ed that it will cut down on the 
'•fender bender" type accidents 
which occur much too frequently on 

Atomic. 

Police To Patrol In 
Smoller Cars 

Hcnrlcrson police officers 
soon will be driving a smaller, 
more economical patrol car. 
the Dodge Aspen, according 
to action by the city council 
Monday night in accepting a 
bid for five new cars. 

Only one bid was received 
for (he police units and that 
was from Las Vegas Dodge 

Dodge bid $5,137 55 per unit 
for the Aspen cars and 
$5,409.97 for a .Monaco. The 
administration recom- 
mended the .Aspen for its bet- 

ter mileage It was estimated 
the Aspen will get 11 miles to 
the gallon where the present 
cars get seven 

Councilmen Phil Stout and 
Carlton Lawrence questioned 
why the city only received one 
bid for the new cars and sug- 
gested going back to bid to see 
if more bids would be submit- 
ted. 

However, it was decided 
that the price was a good one 
and senicing for the Dodges 
can be obtained at the local 
Dodge agency. 

B&E Salvage Gets Approval 
Following a lengthy discus- 

sion, the City Council ap- 
proved a use permit for B and 
E Salvage Pool to operate a 
salvage yard at Boulder High- 
way and King Street with the 
stipulation that no signs, in- 
cluding the owners, be placed 
on the block wall 

The request came to the 
council from the Planning 
Commission without a re- 
commendation. 

Edwin Pomeranz, attorney 
representing B&E Salvage 
Pool who also own SNAP 
TOW. explained that his 
clients would be erecting a six 
foot block wall on the three 
sides of the property visable 
from the state Kighway with 
screen plantings on the Boul- 
der Highway side in front of 
the wall. 

A salvage pool is just a tem- 
porary facility to house dam- 
aged or wrecked vehicles 
where no dismantling would 
take place, "fast in - fast out," 
explained Pomeranz. The six 
foot wall would conceal most 

Services Pending 

For Former Resident 
Services arc pending at 

Palm Chapel for C 
"Mac" Dye, 68, former 
Henderson resident who 
passed away December ?' 
in Las Vegas. 

Mr. Dye had been living 
in Caliente. Nevada for 
the past few years follow- 
ing his retirement as a 
supervisor at Titanium 
Metals. He had lived in 
Henderson since 1956. 

He was born October 9. 
1909 in Toledo, Ohio. 

Mr. Day is survived by 
his wife, Jackie of Cal- 
iente; sons, Terry L. Dye 
and Robcn Mulkey of 
Billing, Montana and six 
grandchildren. 

> 

vehicles other than perhaps a 
boat or recreational vehicle. 
He assured the council the 
property would look nice. 

Planning Director Bob Gor- 
don said that the zoning in 
that area. "M" Industrial, is 
compatible to the use allowed 
under the city ordinance 

The owners had applied for 
and received a permit from 
the State Highway Department 

Councilwoman Lorna Kes- 
terson said she had been told 
the city might have problems 
getting federal funding if such 
an operation existed on a 
major state highway. 

City Attorney Kent Dawson 
said he had checked on this 
possibility and there would 
be no problem. 

Paulette Prior, manager of 
the Triple K Trailer Court, 
expressed concern at what 
this would do to the value of 
their property. 

"I hope you consider what 
you're talking about,''^she 
warned. ^A 

Bill Day ofTri-City Motors. 
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who said he was not a com- 
petito'", expressed strong op- 
position to the request. 

Councilman Gary Price sug- 
gested that the council might 
consider changing the zoning 
of highway frontage property 
from industrial to commercial 
in the future 

In other actions the council: 
-.Approved an architectural 

review for a block wall for 
B&E Salvage. 

•Approved tentative and 
final maps for Greenway Gar- 
dens. Unit 4 

-.Approved a revised tenta- 
tive map for Green Valley to 
concur with the recommenda- 
tions of the Planning Commis- 
sion 

-Approved an architectural 
review for a pole sign for Casa 
Verde Nursery at 402 Water 
St. 

-Approved an architectural 
review for a sign for Hender- 
son Builders Supply 

-Approved tentative map 
review for Monte Vista Sub- 
division, units 4 & 5 

il 
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Miscellaneous News Missiles 

"There came Wise Men 
from the East saying, 
'Where is He who is bom 
King, for we have seen 
His Star and are come to 
worship him." Then they 
knelt before Him and 
presented their gifts of 
golf, frankincense, 
myrhh." (Luke) 

ERLINGS WELCOME 
FIRST GRANDCHILD 
Lynn and Lorrain Erling 

arc bursting with pride 
over ihoir first grandchild. 
He is maithcw James 
Schutts. first born son of 
Maria and Mark Schutts. 
Matthew was bt>rn on 
December 4, 1977 in 
Reno, Nevada and weigh- 
ed in at 6 lbs 10 o/. and is 
19 inches tall. His pater- 
nal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Schutts 
also of Henderson. 

The Eriings also had a 
very memorable Thanks- 
giving. They traveled to 
Reno for a family reunion 
with Maria and Mark 
Schutts and with son Marc 
Hrling who is going to 
school in Alabama and 
alM) with daughter and 
son-in-law Marsha and 
Mark Green who just 
recently left for a three 
year stay in Germany. 

MELE KALIKIMAKA 
Some new residents of 

Boulder City arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Murry who 
moved north from San 
Diego to make their home 
in the desert. Mr. Murry 
is from New Zealand and 
Mrs. Murry from Hawaii. 
They have Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Murry visiting from 
New Zealand. They are 
really   a   talented   (amily 

'/I // 'HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Matinee Daily — 2 P.M. 
Starting Sat., Dec. 17 

thru Mon., Jan. 2!! 
DAILY 

RAINBOW 
THEATRE 

IN THE 
RAINBOW CLUB 

Downtown Henderson 
Phone 565-9777 

ALL SHOWS 
Aduhi 2ilO/Children liX) 

WED. THRU SAT. 
DEC. 21.22-23-24 

POiflER COSBY J^ 

jAPIECEOFTHEACnaN 
I A <M0htMv(Mldoiu dilemma; 

tf^ntAu.atf~..\.i^ .»,..c—'!Cm^Q 

SUN. THRU TUES. 
DEC. 25-26-27 

A touch O'Blamey 
and a heap O'Magic! 

SHOW NIGHTLY SUN. THRU 
THURS. AT 7:30 P.M. 

SHOWS EVERY FRI. & SAT. 
AT 6 & 8 P.M. 

MATINEE EVrRY SAT. & 
SUN. AT 2:00 P.M. 

HfJNlil 

and they delighted many 
friends and neighbors at a 
Christmas social last week 
with Christmas music in 
many languages --Maori, 
Hawaiian, Old Mexico and 
U.S.A. With music they 
taught all present, Meie 
Kalikimaka •- Merry 
Christmas in Hawaiian. 

BIRTH 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Young Master Joseph 
Roy Wooten made his 
appearance at Provo. Utah 
on December 10, 1977. He 
is the first born of Randy 
and Janice (Eckman) 
Wooten. His four grand- 
parents live in Henderson 
and are Blainc and Joyce 
Bckman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman Wwten. Wel- 
come to the young man. 

QUESTION: 
What Henderson lady is 

hobbling around with a 
broken right fiHM and 
wearing a soft house 
slipper? 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
The Dale Russell family 

received a most wonderful 
prc-Chnstmas gift when 
their st>n, Gordon Russell 
flew home from London, 
England. After two years, 
it was a great reunion. 
Welcome home. Gordon. 

A RETURN 
TO HENDERSON 

It was so gtH»d to see 
Donna (Hansen) Newton 
back working at Isabell's 
Beauty Salon. She's betfn 
in California but couldn't 
stay away from our town. 1 
guess. Bet she starts 
b<iwling again, too. 

ON THE NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS 

On the night before 
Christmas this 1977 the 
Neil Twitchell family will 
be listening for a clatter 
but it will surely sound 
more like the roar of a jet 
motor bringing their son, 
Lynn Twitchell, home 
from far off Bolivia, So. 
America where he has 
been for the past two 
years. Feliz Navidad at 
the Twitchell home. 

We talked with Mrs. 
Archie Forrester the other 
day. She is busy with 
Christmas preparations 
and getting ready for son 
Jim who will be home 
from the Marshall Islands 
for Christmas. It should 
be an especial holiday in 
the Forrester household. 

ANSWER: 
The lady is Harriet 

Phillips. Hope the foot is 
mending and all is okay. 
Harriet. 

CHRISTMAS 
SENTIMENT 

This is a sentimental 
time of year and we all 
start thinking of yester- 
day's Christmas' and of 
friends in far away places 
or even next door. There 
are many we'd like to wish 
a good holiday season and 
a prosperous, happy 
coming year - some 
whose names are un- 
known but not their ser- 
vices. They are the cross- 
walk guards, doctors and 
dentists, valient police- 
men and firemen, paper 
boys, clerks at the City 
Hall. Also the busy bank 
tellers and beauticians 
and barbers. Oh. the list is 
about limitless. And each 
of these special people arc 
important in each of our 
lives. This is the time of 
year to express love and 
appreciation. Merry 
Christmas and a Happy, 
Prosperous New Year. 

AT ROSE DE UMA 
Iris Nielson, who re- 

cently underwent surgery 
at Rose dc Lima Hospital 
is now at home recuperat- 
ing. Get well wishes from 
friends and neighbors. 
Iris. 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Want to extend some 

very special birthday 
wishes. A bi'laied but 
heartfelt happy birthday 
goes out to that beautiful 
lady Luella Lewis. And on 
the 21st of December, 
Muriel Benjamin who 
lives in the Pittman area. 
Hope it was a nice day for 
you, Muriel. Young Phyl- 
lis Blum had a December 
birthday as did Dee LaFon 
and Mildred Bowers. 
Tomorrow will be that 
special day for personable 
Gary McFarland. Birthday 
Greetings. 

Wasn't that a great, 
fantabulous open house 
the community held for 
Pat Dohcny, Floyd Os- 
borne and Don Richard? 
They have often gone that 
"extra mile" to serve this 
town and its many re- 
sidents. Don and his 
family have been neigh- 
bors for many years (more 
than I'll admit) and they 
are the best ever. We 
surely wish them all the 
very best in every future 
endeavor. 

TREE CUTTERS 
Saw a bowling pal the 

other day •- Sandy Bay- 
ard. She and her family, 
with some friends had just 
gotten home after a great 
trip to the Panaca area for 
the family Christmas tree. 

They really enjoyed i, 
outing (even the flat tire) 

Joyce Mclnnarney will 
be having a very special 
Christmas with family and 
friends in far off New 
Zealand - that beautiful 
land. Know she'll have 
the happiest of holidays. 

TV GAME SHOW 
Some of the TV game 

shows are fun to watch, 
but to really appreciate it 
you should watch some- 
one you know participate! 
DeeDee and Wayne Wil- 
cox of S<^uthern California 
who were in Dental coll- 
ege with Jan and Jan 
Bennett were on :hc 
"Family Fued" program 

MC'd by Richard Dawson 
a i-ouple weeks ago. It was 
exciting to watch. 

Belated birthday wishes 
to Harriet CriHims. Har- 
riet is one of those pretty, 
smiling girls who help you 
at   our   McDonald's   on 
Boulder Highway. 

BOY SCOUT OUTING 
Those B<iy Scouts are 

hardy little souls (just ask 
a Scout Master!) Troop 44 
was on an overnight 
campout at Key-Hole 
Canyon last weekend. The 
Sctiutmasters were Dr. 
Jan Bennett and Ron 
Huffington. The boys 
were: Roy Huffington. 
David Atkinson. Rick 
Bennett, John Frost, Joe 
Bcnoit, Tim Davis and 
Russell Ward. They had to 
cut the Slav a liitic shon 
when young David A. 
tumbled down one of the 
rugged hillsides doing 
some injury to his arms. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Pretty Kassidi Hoesch 

was the star at her 
birthday party on Dec- 
ember 18, 19'77. And she 
was one year old that day, 
Ken and Virginia Hoesch 
are her mom and dad. She 
has two big brothers and 
one big sister who helped 
her celebrate and eat 
birthday cake. Happy 
Birthdav Kassidi. 

Sherry Fry had her dad 
here for a short visit last 
weekend. He stayed long 
enough to have breakfast 
and leave her a snappy 
LTD (almost pink) to drive 
around. 

''^Season^s Greetings''* 

^^      HAND GUNS (NEW AND USED) 

SHOTGUNS, RIFLES !20'*'' UP 

NEW SECURITY LEATHER 20% OFf 

If we should heed the 
following words from the 
Bible perhaps we could 
better understand and 
help one another: 

"Let every man be swift 
to hear, slow to speak, 
slow to wrath." (James 
1:19) 

"Bear ye one another's 
burdens, and so fulfill the 
law of Christ." (Galatians 
6:2) 

Have a beautiful 
Christmas Holiday, each 
and every one!!! 

Making Mocrame Marvelous 

Uf COLOR T.V.'S .Ml5®* 

WATCHES,  RtNOS.  DIAMONDS,  TURQUOISE 

20% OFF 
CAMERAS,C.B.'S,RADiOS, CASSEHE PIAYERS 

15% OFF 
^V 8TRACK TAPES, RECORDS $1.00 OR 4 FOR$3.00 

ELEORICAL TOOLS — DRIUS. SAWS,... $7.00 UF 

WRENCHES, SOCKETS 50* UP 

TROLUNG MOTORS $40.00 UP 

Mixers, Hair Dry«r«, Bl«nd«r«, Eltctric 
Razors, Bi<ycl«t, Etc. 

GUITARS .*30®*UP 

31^^ 

Making macrame mar- 
«elous and original at the 
same time is not one easy 
assignment. Yet there 
lives one girl in the City of 
Henderv>n who does a 
"rise and shine" job of it 
and that is a pretty 
inhabitant by the name of 
Sharon McCuIlcy. 

Sharon enjoys making 
macrame hangings, jew- 
elry, tableclothes, bed 
spreads, valances and 
shades, purses and just 
about any type of wall 
hanging imaginable. "I 
never go by pattern unless 
it   is  an  order."   states 

Sharon, "for I feel a 
pattern takes 3wa\ from 
creativity." Designing her 
own macrame creations 
since ten years ago when 
she learned her first 
macrame knot. Sharon 
finds the so-called hobby 
to be slowly developing 
into a profession. Original 
designed macrame crea- 
tions are a rarity but the 
young mother finds that 
working by pattern is 
neither fun or interest- 

ing. Sharon has cxpen- 
mented with macrame and 
like Thomas Edis<-»n. has 
found a few of her own 
special knots through trial 
and error! 

"I dye my own jute." 
Sharon added, "and I 
make my own beads to 
decorate some of my work 
out of paper and shelac. 
The natural jute is a 
favorite of mine. also. I 
bvc the natural look in 
interior decor." 

Sharon maker her crea- 
tions for herself and 
orders which she supplies 
according to the cus- 
tomer's desires. 

Sharon hopes to pursue 
interior decoration bring- 
ing her originality into the 
decor of the future. "1 
work for simplicity, design 
and warmth." Sharon 
concluded. 

Baby Girl Joins 

Weber Family 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexan- 
der Eugene Weber are 
happy to announce the 
birth of their daughter, 
Datinielle Alene Shir- 
lene on December 11. 

The baby arrived at 
11:15 p.m. and weighted 
7 pounds 7 ounces and 
was 19 inches long. She 
was welcomed by her 
brother and sister as 
well as Mom and Dad. 

Dannielle's maternal 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. CM. Eldridge 
of Henderson. Her pat- 
ernal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. 
Weber of Ault, Colorado, 
formerly of Henderson. 

The Pawn Shop 
1212 N. BOULDER HWY.. HDN.. NEV. 

(YELLOW BUILDING ACROSS FROM 

SPILLlHAN*S^i=^g 

li Christmss SpedBbl \ 

Boulder City  *   PHONE 293jl45| 

LAST DAY FRIDAY 

Hindcnbura" 

Sat.KlUDlE Matinee 

r 
IHIII IU«»Hi<kl. 

Parti 
i,. •=—"•- » 

'MUNSTER, GO HOME" 0 
Chapter 12 "BATMAN"    AT \:OO 

A touch O'Blarney 
and A HEAP O'MAGIC! 

^^\ 

WALT DISNEY'S 

OorbiiOiSmaiul 
theUtMe 

TECHNICOLOR'      'r.-^ 

IT'S GAPirVATI9G( 

VUtlMsiMy 
HDowMe, 
Bogrs! 

SUNDAY MATINEE   AT   1:00 
EVE. g»y<i teAOmPat/Uc 8.00 

t 

HENDERSON BUILDERS' SUPPLY) 564-2676 

Shuttcfi , 

0       1827 ^ 
\^-   BoiidarHwy. .\ 
fi     (WEST SIDE) (.. 
'i     HENDERSOiV 

DUAINE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNOER HEAD 
RECONOmONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 564-5613 
66 EAST BASIC, HENDERSON 

t 
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He grew   up ts a tender plant, 
Even as a root out of dry ground 
He was despised, rejected of men 
Yes, a man of sorrows! 
Well acquainted with grief. 
We turned our faces from him! 
Smitten of God. we did not appreciate him! 
With his suffering, we are healed. 
Our peace ... because of him! 
All we like sheep have gone astray, 
Each one turned to his own way! 
Yes. the l>ord laid on him ... Jesus 
The iniquity of us all! 
He was oppressed and he was afflicted 
Yet, never did he complain! 
Brought as a Iamb, to be slaughtered, 
But he opened not his mouth! 
Cut off from the land of the living 
Giving his life for you and for me! 
He made his grave with the wicked... 
Becau.se he had done no violence. 
Yet is pleased god to bruise him 
Numbered him with the transgressors! 
He poured out his soul unto death 
Bearing the sins of all men! 
Ever making intercession for sinners! 
So, do we celebrate Christmas! 
Yes, iWary brought forth her firstborn son. 
Wrapped him in swaddling clothes 
And in a manger gently laid him... 
Because there was no room at the inn! 
And then the shepherds came .. 
After the angel spoke to them... 
"Fear not; for, behold. 
I bring you good tidings of great joy. 
Which shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day. 
In the City of David, a Saviour, 
Which is Christ the Lord!" 
Christmas! God sent his love to earth! 
He revealed himself to us all! 
A time to rejoice! A time to love! 
Empowering the victorious life! 
God's real desire, his burning fire! 
The real significance of Christmas! 
The spirit of Christ! The spirit of love! 
Forgiveness of sin ... God gave his son! 
Power to live the rich, abundant life! 
And, forever, our voices will lift ... 
"Praise God for his unspeakable gifl!" 

Rev. Lou Sorabella 
(Based on baiab S3). 

CAU mCK for your FREE CARPH CLiANINO. Ytt, Ho 
will clean your carpot FREE for juit watching a homo 
dtmon»trationl OR GIVE YOU A FREE GIFTI 

Now& 
Robuilt 
Kirfoys 

I 
t 

Dad! Why not give 
Mom a Kirby 
Vacuum for 
Christmas! 

Now is the time 
make her work 

a little easier! 
_   CO. OF HENDERSON 

I^EW & USED SEWING MACHINES 
"SALES k SERVICE" 

Office: 56&4170 
Home mmi 

ftjMl 

*f 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
TODirS QiESTlO\:AreYou un- 
comfortable about air trnielY Exp- 
lain ivhy\ or why not? 

OTTARAE MORRISON- 
Black Mountain Countr>' 
Club Employee - No! Not 
really. I'm used to it and 
feel there are less air ac 
cidents than on the free 
ways. It is strange that I 
feel safe in planes but 
seem to have a fear o( 
height. If standing on a 
mountain ledge, or loolc 
ing  down  from  a  tall 
building. I feel m.securo 
but during air travel I feel 
safe and enjoy i(! 

FLORENCE ROWDEN - 
Homemaker - No, I'm noi' 
We just had a gorgeous 
trip to Virginia for 
Thanksgiving. It was so 
smooth and relaxing. Wc 
travel quite a bit by air 
using TWA and United 
Airlines and are pleased 
with both of fhem. We've 
had fun and some exciting 
experiences. At one time, 
a plane dropped an en- 
gine over the Pacific 
Ocean, my husband and 1 
were the only ones that 
knew about it but we 
didn't panic and every- 
thing came out well We 
arrived at our destination 
and you would never 
know that it was just on 
one engine! I love air 
travel! 

VakJez Wins 

Drawing 

TERI LYNCH - Re- 
staurantpur Yes! It 
frightens me' I don't care 
for any sort of travel, cars, 
boats and least of all, 
planes The only thing de- 
.virablc about air travel is 
the shorter clement of 
time. It I.S just too insec- 
ure "up in the sky " for me! 

BOB MARRIOTT ^ Park 
Ranger  - No, not at all' 

I've traveled quite ext»'n 
sively by airplane and am 
familiar with the com- 
plete security measures 
practiced by the airlines 
in mechanical safety, pro 
lection and well trained 
mechanics and pilots. 

I 
feel that the USA does a 
great job, if not the best, 
in air travel security. I 
thoroughly enjoy the trips 
and am completely 
worry-free about acci- 
dents. 

LISA WOOD - Sales - 
Freelance - • Yes! I defi- 
nitely fear air travel! I 
mighi add, so much so that 
I haven't been in an airp 
lane yet I may be one fa.M 
way of transportation but 
I would prefer any type of 
travel but the air. I feel 
just that way - you are up 
in the "air' and can't stop 
offal any "gas station" for 
repair There are no 
"safety" signals up there' 

1 also feel that the air 
lane.s are overly crowded 
causing too many colli- 
sions With an air acci- 
dent, there is almost al- 
ways complete fatality 
while in land or sea acci- 
dents, there is always a 
chance 

GRACE NEWELL - 
Change Girl and 
Homemaker • Y«\s,vory! I 
feel so helpless up there. 
It may be very comforta- 
ble, swift and le.ss firing 
but I must admit I'm un- 
easy until we "get where 
we are goint'" I'm most 
worried about the "take 
off'; aflerthnt goes well. I 
relax a bit more but still 
am subconsciously on the 
alert! 

Som« iiy p«trtt are unlucky. 

Mt Mcrltk IMf h* 31 

*• WmtlMtn 
III T>aM« t>f^^* 

SnmiHY: Here it is split ripht 
doun the middle with the pro and 
rorj <tf nir travel fear. Persons inter- 
viewed were most definite about 
their individual opinioius and spoke 
open and honestly! 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 PACmC PH. 564-S224 

TT-irmT:';:'!:.,::::!!'.!:i!iii!i!;!iii;iii!iiii^rTTmni 
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The Community Church 
of Henderson held a raffle 
on Sunday, December 18. 
The item raffled was an 
Afghan and pillow. The 
winner was Bca Valde/. 
104 Ash Street. Hender- 
son. 

BABY BOY 

JOINS AAACE 

FAMILY 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. 
Mace arc happy to an- 
nounce the birth of their 
son, Christopher Michael 
on December 12. 

The baby arrived at 4:07 
a.m. and weighed in at 
eight pounds 10 ounces. 
He was welcomed by his 
brother and two sisters as 
well as Mom and Dad. 

Michael's maternal 
grandparents are Ray and 
Marie Dressier, formerly 
of Henderson. His pat- 
ernal grandparents reside 
in Henderson. 

It Starts working 
wh€n you stop. 
Urvse'- riew Federal guidelines. 
Vo'iey OonKcon noworronge o 
rox-sfielfered Individuol f\efiremenr 
Account fc qualified oppliconrs. 
iI\S opp'oved this occounr !efs you 
sQve money dunrvg your peok 
cormriQ yec's end defer foxes 
unnl Q firr»e when ycxjr irxome is 
subsranriQJiy lower (and your fox 
brocket too) 

To'k obout "octivelnfereit;' At 
NfaHey DonK we poy 7^.% on cnjr 
[Retirement Accounrs* SO ycxjre 
octuQliy nnokir^g money on yoor 
money vstiiie you re soving rrxjr^ey 
on your foxes 

If you re nof covered by o retire 
menr plon where ycxj work you'll 
pfoboWy quoify ^ moyeven 
be Qbie to open o seporcfe fVefire- 
rr^eof Account for your spouse Just 
s'op Of the New Account Desk It 
only tokes Q few nrvnufes 

And while you re here, be sure 
to Qsk obout the full ©nge of plons 
orxj services wecoH "octivelnteresf' 
bonking 

\felleyBank 
Mc take an actfiefciltrtst in you. 

v(K'«ivt!>': 

A 
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WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

Special greetings from 
friends at St. Peter's 
Center go out to Harry 
and Edmina Cartwright. 
They will be celebrating 
their 3**th wedding anniv- 
ersary on New Year's Eve. 
How's that for starting out 
a New Year. Harry is the 
driver of the Senior Citi- 
zen's Bus in Henderson 
and has made many 
friends of his passengers. 

PIZZA ANYONE 
If you're wanting a 

yunimy pi//a, why not 
give the T&K Pi/?a Kit- 
chen on Lake Mead Drive 
a try. The place is just a 
small shop, but my, what 
delicious piz/as conn- oui 
of it ... heard that they 
deliver also. 

HOLIDAY IN 
NEW MEXICO 

Little Gracia is goin>; lo 
New Mexico to spend the 
Holidays with her daugh- 
ter. Husband Joe will be 
unable to go at this lime 
because of work. 

MOOSE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY 

On December 18. a 
Christmas Party was held 
for the kids at the Moose 
Lodge. First a magic show 
then Santa with a present 
for each child ... Congrat- 
ulations to the entertain 
ment chairman, Bill Oei- 
tinger. for a job well done. 

FROM SANDY. L'TAH 
-loAnn Holt with hus- 

band. Neal. children Be\- 
erl\. Danna and Dale, will 
be spending the holidays 
with her parents. Richard 
and Irene Leavitt, in 
Henderson. 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
On December U>. Mar- 

garet Henlotier has cele- 
brated her S.^rd birihdav 
ami wow, is she proiul ot 
II Beautiful Margaret! 
Many happ\ biiilulay 
wishes conuni; your way. 

SECRET PAIS 
The Secret Pals ("kib 

will be having their Chris- 
tmas dinner this year ai 
the I'ldorado Casino. It's 
to be held at I p.m. Gifts 
will be exchanged and the 
past year's Secret Pals 
will be revealed. 

FRONTIER GIRL 
SCOUTS 

The Roadrunner Dis- 
trict of the Frontier Girl 
Scouts gave a Christmas 
pany for the seniors of 
Espinoza Terrace last Sat- 
urday. The partv was 
arranged and coordinated 
by Sharon Cowliehaw, 
Emcee was special guesi 
Gus Guiffre. Christmas 
carols, skits and dancing 
featured the Girl Scout 
Troops 10, :"•: and 1^8. 
with music bv the "I'pper 
Class"'. At the piano, 
with traditional Christ- 
mas    Carols    was    Em- 

ily Fotus. Dancers were 
from the Elaine Dance 
Studio. Leonard Fcldman 
presented Christmas Gui- 
tars. Magic World by 
Richard Ballen and David 
Starrs. Many drawing pri- 
zes were donated by 
Henderson shops ... also 
heard that the Global Pro 
duct ions furnished a com- 
plete sound system. This 
was the second annual 
party arranged by this 
group for the seniors. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
A  FREE  SFRVICE  to 

the seniors of Henderson! 
Each month a represen- 
tative will be reading 
Blood i'ressure at Room 
2'i of the CIVIC Center. 
This month's date will be 
on December 21 si from I 
p.m. to .1 p.m. For more 
information on this, eon- 
tact Mabel Heenen at the 
RSVP Center. 

v.EDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

.•\nMi\cisary greetings 
troni ti lends going out to 
Joe and Theresa Pysik 
who will be celebrating 
their wedding anniversary 
on December 21 .. Ther- 
esa Pysik h.is just re- 
turned from the hospital 
and is feeling much better 
but must take it a little 
easv for a time. 

ST. GEORGE 
Linda ami Mark Davis 

will be visiting with family 
and relatiiMis in St. 
George over the Christ- 
mas Holidays. This il 
hear) will be their fust 
visit back home after 
being married here in .luly 
... Linda and Mark boih 
work in Las Vegas but li\e 
in Henderson. 

PROUD MOTHER 
Lois Rinker's son, 

James Grady has just 
completed his doctrine in 
Archaeology at a schmil in 
Denver, reports mother. 
He is home now for a 
short visit over the holi- 
days. (What a wonderful 
Christmas present for the 
parents!) 

FAMILY VISITING 
Joe and Tillie Santa 

Cruz, their daughters. 
Lori and Barbara and 
Grandma Rose Acella, will 
be visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Leso. They will 
be coming in this week 
and stay until Janiiarv 2 
... Tillie is the daughter of 
the Lesos of \ spino/a 
Ten ace. 

"CHRISTMAS DAY • 
The senior citi.'ens ol 

RSVP Center will be 
holding an open hviuse on 
December 2.S at their 
headquarters on W.ncr 
Street. Refreshments will 
be a\ailable plus i..nd 
games if anyone is inter- 
ested, and just visiting 
with friends. The Room 
will be open from 12 noon 
lo about 5 p.m. and 
staffed with volunteers. 
All seniors are welcome so 
you all come for some 
Christmas Cheer. 

THANKS AGAIN 
Thanks .ig.un to the 

Henderson Recreation 
Bus for transporting sen- 
iors from St. i'eter's. 
Hspinoza and R.S.N .P. to 
a Christmas party at the 
East Las Vegas Center. A 
service that is greativ 
appreciated by many or- 
ganizations in here in 
Henderson...(by the 
young ones and Seniors. 
100.) 

Come December 31, 
you could loseuptoa 

^1750 tax break. 

Time IS 

running out. You have 
until DecemKT 31 to add to or open 
your own Individual Retirement Ac- 
count (IRAl in tact, this year the 
federal government has expanded the 
IRA tax deduction to $1750 if certain 
qualifiations are met. 

A minimum deposit of $50 will 

earn a hill 1^A% interest right from 

the start, 
You may he one of the millions 

of Americans who cnn qualify' for an 
IRA deduction of up to $1750 this 
year 

Don't delay. December 31 isn't 
fnroft. Come in todav and get all the 

facts from any one ot our 44 conven- 
ient offices located n'^ir you. Pick up 
a free brochure. 

Opening an IRA account'' is as 

easy as opening a savings account. 
Your retirement savings are federally 
insured up to $40,000. 

*SukMirtli4l iMcnM p«niltMi iftti b* rvqiurtj'far ciir)|f wMidmiil, pf«vujc4nw >r< noi diukltd. Thu ii • Mcril r«(«l*tinii. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

U^Vefimmdimore* rftiC 

In the Dec 15 edition of 
the paper, we noted that 
Vern and MaeHiillulay will 
be celebratinR their 26th 
wedding anniversary 
Sorryl! They will be celeb- 
rating their 29th anniver- 
sary Congratulations 
a)>ain 

HAPP^ BIRTHDAY 
GRtKTINGSTOTHt 

KOI I OWING BORN IN 
DKCLMBtR 

December 21- Rev. Louis 
Sorabella. 

December 21- Rev. 
Louis Sorabella. 

December 2.'' .lavdel 
Wilson. Ryan Fairehild. 
Reginald Davis, Aiidv 
Anderson. 

Deeember 2-i .loan 
He nde rson . liilee ii 
Christensen. Larae Hug 
ues. Brun Hilda Curlier. 
Francis Lseue. RIMV Py- 
aii. Ron Tavlor. Rondv 
Hnlsev. 

December 2.'>- Wilm.i 
Jeiine. Ben)amin Po<ile. 
leonard Baldwin. Robb\ 
P\att. Marc Lucero. 

Deeember 2h- Roma 
.Icnsin. .Icanne Hcki. 
Ruth Burl. Uaii Lubben. 
Blanche N. Coe. Jackie 
Hatch. Nick Duey. 

December 2"'- Shawn 
Morris. Lrii Traasdahl, 
Steven Williams. Richar»l 
Hill. A\a Rosanovd. Har\ 
Pearson. 

December 2X- Christ- 
opher Haynes. Nellie Rae 
.lones, Sharla Hirschi. 
.lames Chrisiensen. 

December 2')- Ahs 
Clove. Ann- Wamcr. 
f^jwn Nerdin. Sianlev 
Ferrin. Heber Tohler. 
Boh Dorr, fobx Sanders, 
Bill Mamanes. 

Wedding Anniversary 
W ishes to ( ouples 

Married in December 
December 2-4 Rkhard 

and Nancy Murphy. Ladd 
and Mary Curtis. Burneti 
and Veda Siephensen. 

December 27- John and 
Gwenn McEwan. Gregi: 
and Burnadcne Dav^son. 
Ronald and Elaine Lang- 
ford. Paul and Maxine 
Honey. 

December 28- Rodney 
and Alice Perkins. 

Decemlier 2^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Dcv^ain Coil. 

"The Amazing 

Story Of His 

Gloiy", 

Pastor's Topic. 
Pastor Joel Rivers will 

be spealting on the topic 
of "The Amazing Story 
Of His Glory • at the 10 
am. Morning Worship 
Hour at Vegas Valley 
Christian Church, in 
southeast Las Vegas. .Ml 
are invited to attend. 
The Lord's supper will 
be sened 

At the 7 p m hour, the 
ser\ice will be conccn 
trating on the familiar 
songs of Christmas with 
a short devotional by the 
minister on "The Secret 
of Getting Along with 
People in the Christian 
•life." 

On Saturday. De- 
cember 31st, the church 
will be having a watch 
night party at the church 
to pray in the new year. A 
planned buffet is being 
served, all are welcome. 

On January 1st, the 
minister will be preach- 
ing on the topic of "the 
3D's that will transform 
this church in 1978!! The 
minister will make this 
his personal motto for 
the year. At the 7 p.m. 
hour, the film "The 
Cross And the Switch- 
blade" will be shown for 
the general public. 

letter to 
the Editor: 

Dear Editor: 
On behalf of the Hen 

dcrson Chamber of 
Commerce and the 
Christmas Committee, I 
would like to thank the 
Henderson Home News 
for the coverage and 
cooperation you ex- 
tended to our Christmas 
Program 

Sometimes I know we 
are not always as prompt 
as we should be in get 
ting material to the 
paper, but we ap 
preciate the extra elTort 
that you have given. 

Thanks once again, 
Lorna, for helping us 
make Christmas extra 
special for the children 
of Henderson, 
With personal regards. 

HKNDKRSON 
CHAMBER   OF   COM 

MEHCE 
(s)Richard Inness, 

Chairman 
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VOIT 
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WILSON - JUNIOR CHAMP 
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S   ELECTRIC 
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Community College Offers Spring 

Courses 
The Gark County Com- 

munity College Hender- 
son Program will continue 
to develop in the coming 
Spring Semester. The 
complete schedule is list- 
ed on the accompanying 
advertisement; it consists 
of 45 courses. Classes may 
be taken for specific credit 
hours or may be audited. 
Both fees are $13.00 per 
credit " audit hour. It is 
not necessary to ii^-e a 
high school diploma to 
enroll in Community Col- 
lege courses. 

The dates for the Spring 
Semester arc as follows: 
In   Henderson,   registra 
tion   will   be   held   on 
January 9th from 6 to 9 

)      COLTSE TITLE 

ElEMNTARY ACCTC  II 

p.m. and January 10th 
from 2 to 9 p.m. at the 
Henderson Civic Center in 
Rot>m 33. It will also be 
held at the Cheyenne 
Campus. 3200 E. Chey- 
enne Avenue. North La& 
Vegas (643-6060) on Jan- 
uary II. 12 and 13th. The 
first class will be January 
16th: the last class May 
12th. Persons wishing to 
enroll may do so at either 
site. 

(Textbooks may be or- 
dered at the time of the 
Henderson registration.) 

The courses are con- 
duaed at the St. Peter's 
Center (SP). 210 Boulder 
Highway (near Lake Mead 
Drive); at the Henderson 

INSTRUCTOR 

SILVtSTRl,  H 

Civic Center (HC). 240 
Water Street (near Atlan 
tk); at the Basic High 
School (BH). on Palo 
Verde Road off Major 
Street; at the Bank of 
Nevada (BN). 112 Water 
Street (at Pacific Avenue). 

The Henderson office. 
Room 7 of St. Peter's 
Center, is open from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Mon- 
days. Tuesdays, and 
Wednesdays and from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Thurs- 
days and Fridays. Any 
questions regarding the 
Community College may 
be referred there, phone 
565-6945. Individual 
uipies of the Spring 
Schedule and a variety of 
Dthcr brochures may be 
picked up. 

TIME 
START-STOr 

INTRO TO ADM/Jl'STICE WARD,  J. 

AUTO TUNE-rr i r.: CON    BALDERSO;:, D 

CENER.\L BIOLOGY       BrRGWARDI, L 

BUSINESS CO>Cn.'?; I CATION A>SLAD, J 

BUSINESS ^WTHE'^tATICS   SILVESTRI, H 

BLPRINT RE.VD/BLDG TRD KILCOX, A 

(?3.0n Lab Vee  Per Course) 
ACCELERArED RE.\DING    BOI, A 

SPEED RKAOINC BOI, A 

S!a:C!ING S SC.VNNINC    BOI, A 

STUDY SKILLS BOI, A 

ViX"AiJUL.\RY BOI,  A 

SPELLING BOI,  A 

COMP i RHETORIC I      KUCA.N, K 

COMP i RJ1ET0RIC II     REID, J 

INTRO TO V.OD LIT      REID, J 

SOUR E.NERGY/HOMEOl.'NER COMATvOV, D 

ELECTRONICS THEORY II  IsILCO.X, A 

GEM-CLTTING MO-RE, J 

LTHOLSTERING TURNER, M 
1NIER.M FLOR DES f. ARR STOKES, K 
OIL PADJTINC 

WATERCOLOR 

LAXDSCvPING & >1AINT 

LEATHERCRAFT 

BEGIN'NING GUIT.\R 

LESNICK, S 

SEGERBLOM, C 

VALE:.T, D 

BAL-:!,  B 

TENER,   R 

AFFIF«MATIVE THINIUNC      WALTER,   E 

ANALY2 FINANCl STATDI      BARTIETT,  S 

U S HIST II 

FL-NDAMENT/U-S OF MATH 

IMTER.'! ALGEBR.\ 

COLLEGE ALGEBRA 

PERSONT.'EL SUPERVISION- 

PUBLIC RELATIO.NS 

TYTING II 

SHORTHAND  I 

SHORTliAND II 

GEM OFFICE PROCEDURES 

GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 

PSY OF PER/SOC .\DJUS 

REAL EST UW 6 CON\' 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS '    . .'• 

CONV SPAN II 

COHV SPAN IV 

ORAL COMMnaCATIONS 

RITH, P 

05O0P-O7i.5P 

07^')P-09;5P 

0o0OP-094ii' 

0700P-100CP 

07O0P-O'^45P 

0500P-0745F 

0700P-094 5P 

0600P-O745P 

06OAT^-n71ftt' 

%;")OP-073')P 

07;5P-0910p 

n7;5P-''^930(' 

n7;!)P*''i°"0P 

0500P-n743P 

050'iF->'>74SP 

030OP-074 5P 

ngoHA-120'''? 

0745P-''^931P 

$39.no   0700P-0945P 

$39.00 07-^0^-094 5P 
!»2*>.0'') a7,3P-0925P 
$39.^0        0700P-O945P 

$39.00 O900A-i:3OP 

$26.00 0715P-0855P 

S39.no 0900.Vli;5A 

$39.00 07Oftp-O945P 

$39.00 0700P-0945P 

0ft.ir)P-O84OP 

050OP-0745P 

SPLITTGERBER, G 

SPLITTGERBER, C 

SPIITTCERBER, C 

JACKSON, T 

SMITH, C 

TAYLOR, M 

S!1ALLEY, J 

SMALLEY, J 

TAYLOR, M 

HOR.\M, W 

LVNSEY, J 

A:IADO, F 

A.MBLAD, J     •" 

HALE, G 

lIAin, C 

STEPHENS,  C 

o;30P-'^9!3P 

0730P-O913P 

0730P-0915P 

070OP-0943P 

0700P-0945P 

O7O0F-O900P 

05O0P-0700P 

03O0P-0700P 

07O0P-0945P 

05O0P-O745P 

09O0A-1145A 

07OOP-0945P 

(5500P-0745P 

07(WP-0313P 

OP,20P-O935P 

O7O0P-0945P 

^•4 T>tun^y, D»c«mb«f 33, If77 

Pel Peekin-       f,,^ 
By Flo Raymond 9 j 

English Springer Sponiel Show Dog 
Pet Peekin" recently 

featured an article on the 
Springer Spaniel • Field 
Dog. We should like to 

present at this time the 

Show Dog. which in the 

Springer Spaniel breed is 

a "horse of a differeni 

color!" More than in any 

other breed of dogs, the 

difference between the 

Show and Field variety is 

prevalent in the Springer. 

Willie Long, of Hender- 

son, owns one of each 

type of Spaniel, and is 
indeed familiar with the 
growing difference 
through showing and 
training her dogs for 

obedience. The AKC has 

been urged by the Spring 

er Spaniel Society to 

divide the two into in- 

dividual classifications. 

The Show Springer ex- 

hibits more feathering and 

is trained and bred for 

sh«m. Some Springers are 

excellent in both Field and 

Sho« but it is u growing 

rarity. Long's "Thunder N 

Lightnin" " provides the 

detailed beauty of the 
Springer show breed. 
Born in February of 19''6, 
•"Lighinin" '" started 
showing in March. 19"''' 

with the "fun matches" 

as many beginning show 

dogs Stan out with. To 

dale she has obtained 

three obedience ribbons, 

eight first place ribbons in 

TRAINER WILUE LONG • shows "Lightnin ' olto Willit, 
Tr«aiur«r of fh« English Springer Spani«l Civb, lovtt th« 
br*«d both for Fi«ld and Show. 

ROBBIE AND HIS SHOW DOG • ore great pals. Robbie 
Long, Jwnior Dog Handler, shows his pride and joy, 
"Thunder N Lightnin'," who be helped deliver in the 
whelping. 

California • Pacific 
Utilitici Co., was ai- 
thoriiod Monday to 
mako a 1160,982 raAud 
to iti oloctiic cwtomon 
in Hondoraon, bat to 
raiao ratot to ita won in 
Winnoaacca by |1S2,MI2 
daring tko noit lix 
montka. 

TW aUtc Pablic S«r- 
Tteo Commlaaioo alao al- 
lowed the atllity to Im- 
poia a larcharge on 
natural gai uteri in 
Hendenoo to collect an 
additional $35,500 bet- 
ween January and June 
next year. 

The order it the result 
of the company adopting 
a deferred accounting 
system in which past fuel 
costs in Henderson for 
generating electricity 
were lower than antici- 
pated but higher than 
predicted for Win- 
nemucca. The applica- 
tion is to either refund or 
collect the revenue and 
does not affect the profit 
picture. 

The electric rate for 
Henderson customers 
will be reduced by 
$0 003056 per kilowat 
hour and will be in- 
creased by $0 003056 per 
kilowat hour to Win- 
nemucca users during 
the first six months of 
1978 

The commission also 
suspended the applica- 
tion of California - 
Pacific to impose a 
$104,733 rate increase to 
its 300 customers in 
Henderson. A spokes- 
man for the commission 
said the hefty boost was 
the result of California - 
Pacific losing its power 
allotment from Hoover 
Dam and forcing to buy 
its energy from Nevada 
Power Company. 

The suspension will 
mean the rates will not 
go into effect for about 
six months until the 
commission has a 
chance to hold a hearing 
and hear protests. 

mmm 

breed-conformation    and 

several second, third and 

fourth   place   ribbons. 

"She   is  a  beiutv  with 

black and white coloring.'" 

Willie   mcniioned,   "and 

wc are proud of her." She 
added that ihiv are pre 
paring  Lightnin"  for  lic- 

ensed shows. Robert and 
Willie   Long   prefer   the 

Springer breed  and find 

that  Lightnin'   shows  up 
well    in    hunting,    also. 

Tlieir ninevear-old. Rob 
bie.    owns    and    shows 

Lightnin'. having obtain- 

ed the honor of becoming 
a Junior Handler.  "Rob- 

bie helped in the whelping 

of Lightnin' and he  was 

delighted   with   the   ex- 

perience."     Mrs.     Long 

stated.  Sired  by  Rowlcs 
Fllsworth's     champion 
"Wingshot's    Thunder 
Hawk" and mothered b\ 
' Baum 's Bonnie Lass," a 

beautiful liver-white dam. 
lightnin'   should   have  a 

pretty   "rosv "   future   in 

the show ring. Mr. Flls- 

worih serves as President 

of   the    area's    FnuHsh 

Springer    Spaniel    Club 
while     W'ilJii.-     acts     as 

Treasurer. 
The Springers origin 

cannot be fuUv traced but 
the authorities an sure 

thev descended from the 
original Spaniel with a 
tracing as far back as 
thousands of years. A 
figure of a dog stands in 

the Metropolitan Museum 

of Art in New York which 

dates back to 3000 B.C. 

exhibiting all of the Span- 

iel features. In 1.38' a 

French nobleman, Gasion 

De Foix. wrote about the 

Spaniel as we know them 

in the famous hunting 

book. "Deduits de la 

Chasse." 

The Springer Spaniel is 

versatile. Originally train- 

ed as a duck retriever, the 
Springer has adapted 
himself to home-life. He 

makes an excellent 
watchdog, loves people 

and endures roughhous- 

ing with children. He is 

affectionate and loves the 

entire family. He may be 

"cool" with strangers, 

barking fiercely at their 

approach He is a gcx^d 

watchdog, a fine car 

traveler, adapts well to 

apartment life and ma\ 
stand all degrees of cold 

weather. The hot weather 
bother, the Springer due 
to his long, rugged coat. 

His coloring is beautiful 
with black or liver with 
white markings; li\er-and 

white or black-and-white 
with tan markings; blue or 

liver roan. 

The tnglish Springer 

Spaniel as a Show Dog is 

beauiifullv feathered with 

a distinguished and bright 

appearance. He sccnis to 

exist i<^ please his master 

with an ingratiating qual 

iiy which the breeds 

enthusiasts will swear that 

only the English Springer 
Spaniel exhibiisl 

PET TIPS: The Amer- 

ican dog lick or brown dog 
tick   is   visable   by   the 

naked eye. It is a hardv. 

enduring     parasite     be- 

cx>ming   fastened   on    3 

person or animal, swelling 

up with bliHid appearing*' 

an uglv dark red. Serious •: 

infestation     mav     cause ' 

anemia for vour dog. Ihe 

parasite is flat seeking out . 

the  dog's  stomach  area, 
pads   of   feet    or    folds 
between legs and body. A 
drop of kerosene on tick 

mav   aid   in   removal.   If 
infestation is serious with " 

more than one. notifv vet. 

For possible write-up on 

unusual, champion, or 

interesting   pels;    phone 

NOSE HELD HIGH . This female English Springer Spaniel 
ho» o right to appear "stuck-op!" The block and white 
beouty, "Long's Thunder N Lightnin"' shows great show 
potentiall 

Losing wdght V\fEIGHT 

"'   " "• WATCHERS so good. 

The Autliority. 

MONDAYS, 7:00 P M , 
ROOM 30, CIVIC CENTER ANNEX 

REVA SCHWARH, AREA DIRECTOR 

Phone 736-6683 
F«f THINformotion 

IBEIAKDU 
SeatlSH' 

351 t 

ChbtHtod 
S«l!e77 

201 oii evewilwiO 

HtSB.* 
Ri»18J6 00 i 

i! rn'o •((•Poultry Equipment      1^ 
^ Horse Supplies 
#U»edSoddlet 

S«t15- 

Sale Price 

i$3110."" 
SuMoaxJ 9ccd & Oac^ 

1936 Parkson, Henderson, Nevada 
Dusty Henson f.L(.u^L P>• Jones* 565-6066 
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Henderten Home Newt, Henderten, Nevado 
p. '>-•- 

*   I 

uiMU)»"    FHA Members Cheer 
Hospital Patients 

^oge7 Thwndoy, December 22, 1977 

O 

Members of Basic 
High School's Future 
Homemakers of 
America Club arrived at 
St Rose de Lima Hospi 
tal recently with special 
gifts for some of the pa 
tients. 

The presentations 
were the result of their 
service project for this 
year. Money was raised 
by the members from a 
raffle of a teddy bear 
which was donated by 
Mr Meredith. Manager 
of Woolco Department 
Store on West Charles- 
ton The bear was won by 

Anna Cosse 
Among those dis- 

tributing the gifts were 
Denice Smith, presi- 
dent; Vera Newell, 
vice-president; Kelly 
White, treasurer, 
Micheal Johnson, sec 
retary and Cindy Car 
ducci. historian   Mrs 
Teri  DePaulis  is the 
sponsor of the club 

A decorated Christ 
mas tree was also placed 
in the hospital by the 
group The gifts and tree 
helped to bring happi 
ness to many people in 
the hospital 

DECORATING THE TREE — FHA membert shown decoroting the Chrittmat tree at St. 
ROM de Lima Hotpital an, from left to right: Tereta Catey, Eleanor Trejo, Tina Henten, 
Dawn Jappe and Denice Smith. All the decorationt were handmade. 

Senior Citizens Discuss 
Transportation, Housing, 

Restrooms 
Everything from trans- 

ponation to housing, to 
dead bolts, to public ri-si- 
rooms were discussed by 
the Senior Citizen's Ad- 
visory Commission at its 
regular meeting held 
recent 1\. 

Virgil McKinnev. 
chairman, and Mabel 
Hcenan. Ediih Wills. Paul 
Grogan. Walter Morrissey 
Vcrl Neilsen. Phil Sioui 
and Jerre Grccnhalgh. 
were present at the meei- 
ing. 

The housing situaiion 
was reported as siaius quo 
by Mabel Heenan and 
McKinnes said that the 
Steclworker's dead holt 
lock   program   had   been 

Worship Sun. 

AtE.LV. 

Baptist Church 

••Right on! With 
Christ!" will be the eleven 
o'clock sermon by Pastor 
Lou Sorabella, East Las 
Vegas Baptist Church, 
$757 English Avenue. 

So many Christians do 
not appreciate or appro- 
priate the real power of 
Jesus Christ! Imagine the 
power that is available for 
every day living! We need 
lO relate the life and 
power of Jesus to our 
every day. moment by 
moment living! Life can 
be exciting...and real... 
and rich...and full! Praise 
God! Thai's what the 
Word of God is all about! 
This is what we teach and 
preach at East Las Vegas 
Baptist! 1 don't care what 
your need is..Jesus 
Christ is the answer! 
"Right on! With Christ!" 

: John Bickcrstaff, 86, 
passed away December 
19 in Henderson. He had 
been a resident of the 
area since 1952 and was 
a retired chemical 
operator from Stauffer 
Chemical Company. 
* 

^ Mr. Bickerstaff was 
"born January 7, 1891 in 
filellin, West Virginia 
onH hart r*«irt»rt at 11 

17' 

extended indefinitely. He 
said the program has had 
a good response from 
seniors. 

Mrs. Heenan reponed 
that the seniors in Hen- 
derson ha\e great dif- 
tlculiy getting iranspona- 
lion services through the 
Economic Opportunity 
Board which is supposed 
to be providing services to 
Henderson. She has asked 
that soineone represent- 
ing the program discuss 
the problems here. Gro- 
gan said that the irans- 
(>ortation program tor 
seniors is working well in 
other areas and cannot 
understand wh\  it is not 

working here. 
Councilman Stout said 

he would like to see 
Henderson have its own 
program in operation 
before W). 

The problem of rest- 
rooms was discussed as a 
problem for seniors. The 
seniors requested the City 
Council take steps to 
provide bv ordinance, 
restrooms in puhlic es- 
tablishments whicii arc 
vet to be built, including 
shopping centers. The 
vandalism of resirotmis 
was also discussed and an 
ordinance and stiff pen- 
alties were discussed. 

Christmas Eve Service 

at Community Church 

The Coinmuniiy Church 
of Henderson, cordially 
in\iles the public to join 
with us in a cclebraii»Mi of 
Christmas with a Christ- 
mas Eve Service of carols 
and candlelight. Saturday 
December 24 at ~ p.in. .\ 

Christmas meditation. 
"The Beauty of Scrwgc." 
w ill be given by Rev. 
Robert W. Richards. 

Ihere will be no Sundav 
School.    Christmas    dav. 

Sunday School, with 
classes for all ages. 9:AS 
a.m. You'll love our 
dedicated teachers! 

The Hour of Power, 
Prayer and Bible Study. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 

For information, trans- 
portation, counseling or 
marriage ceremony, 
please call Pastor Sora- 
bella, 565-7920. 

Bickerstaff 
Services 
Today 
Colorado Way. He was a 
member of Victor Lodge 
No. 99, AF4AM, Victor, 
Colorado; the Victoria 
Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star, also in Vic- 
tor, Colorado and the 
Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Pikes Peak Aerie 
of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. 

Survivors include his 

but the Worsliip service 
will be held at I0:.'0 a.m.. 
followed by fellowship in 
Gilbert Hall, around the 
Wassail Bowl. Evcrvonc is 
invited to bring a few of 
their favorite cmikies or 
other sweets to share with 
our fellowship. 

Wc are locaied at the 
corner of Texas and Arniv 
Streets. 

Nursery provided 
Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day. 

wife, Helen of Hender- 
son: sister • in - law Hazel 
Bickerstaff of Fair- 
mount, West Virginia 
and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services will be held 
this morning at 11 a.m. at 
Palm Chapel under the 
auspices of Mt. Moriah 
Lodge. Interment will 
follow at Palm Memorial 
Park. 

Christmas Services At 
Our Savior's Luthe ran 

Church 

GEHING READY TO DISTRIBUTE THE GIFTS — FHA membert, from left to right, top row 
ore Tereta Cotey, Denice Smith and Eleanor Trejo. Kneeling are Tina Henten and Down 
Joppe. The girlt gave giftt to teveral of the patients at St. Rote de Lima Hotpital 

The  Sunday School 
will     present     their 
Christmas program at 7 
p.m. on Saturday Dec 
24th. 

A candlelight Christ 
mas Eve service will be 
held at 11 pm 

There will be no Sun 
day School Christmas 
Day. The regular Wor- 
ship Service will be held 

at 10 4.'> a m   with the 
Rev   Ronald Mayer giv 
ing the message of Our 
Savior's birth 

Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend these 
services at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church which 
is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane, next to the Recre- 
ation Center. 

Please remember to 

bring in your Wheat 
ridge contributions if 
you  have not already 
done so. 

There is always an 
open line to our Prayer 
Chain Please call 565 • 
8106 with your prayer 
requests 

Pastor'.s Corner 
At   Christmas   the 

shepherds gloriTied God 
Do you" 

Steelworkers Announce 

Roffle Winners 

A raffle v^as held re- 
cently by Steelworkers 
Local 5282 at Stauffer 
Chemical in Henderson 

Proceeds were for The 
Old Timers Foundation 

The Winchester Shot- 
cun was won by Ron 
Macaiuso. 3895 N Las 
Vegas Blvd The Porta- 
ble AC-DC Radio wa.s 
won by Frances 
Dunahoo. 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY   DECEMBER 25TH 

WISCONSIN RINDLESS   LONG HORN ^^ 

1,ucl,Y^'sf^  Cheddar Cheese   l"lb^ 

St^ >^a"/ File, 

Gfound 
• B"" 2" lb 

Pi,   3lbl« 
Grade A 

FRYERS 

Bone-In 
Rump 
Roast 
]09 HJ >, 

• USDA INSPECTED FEED^.OT STEER BEEF 

BONELESS Sirloin 
Tip Steals  1^9 lb 

l;«AW;]m;;;Ii]ilifi 

/t^^. 

Lettuce Bananas 5^1^^ 

U5. NO. 1-RUSSET 10 LBS 

Potatoes 
)URs:i 

^^Mon-SaLl 
am to 8 DmI 

LBS 
100 

Sunday 
9-7 

;WE^ 
'ACCffT^ 
.U5M 

FOOD 
STAMP 

Shop 'N Bag fTlarket \^ 
Ph. 564-5041 

•••1.10 W. PACIRC. HENOERSO' LLLL A^^A^ 

-^- 
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Royal Neighbors Celebrate Christmas 
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HENDERSON PART 35 

Maryellen Vallier Sado\ich. a noted Nevada his- 
torian, and a Henderson resident since 1954. treated 
our readers with a most unique bicentennial series 
during 1976. This year, she has researched the local 
newspaper files and the archives of Henderson's City 
Hall, the Chamber • Commerce, and BMI. to produce 
an economic histor.. or Henderson from the first day 
of incorporation to the present. 

As Franklin Morrell. 
PT Stevens, and Pete 
.Mendive joined Kester- 
son and Pagan on the 
City Council in June 
1959. new regulations 
were introduced govern- 

"Christmas Speciols" 

72 GREMLIN X       $995 
8CVUNDER--PLKRSUKE A KITTEN 
- Bl.l'E BOOK SlSOrtim 

72 VEGA 
HATCHBACK$995 

\IH CONPITIONING - 49.000 Mil KS - 
I.IKE HRWII NEW' -   HI HH^ 

70 DATSUN $995 
2 1X)0K - 54.000 MILES - Al'TOMM 1(   - 

PERFECT IN EVERY WAV   - BLIE 
BOOKlI4gOOO 

70 COUGAR $1295 
• MUST SEE'   - SHOWROOM CONDITION 
- HU'E BOOK $1705 00 

^= CAR TOWN, U.S.A. 
1102 BOt I.DER HWY . HDN   #   565-8527 

«   «   «   4t   »   »   »   »   »   ••»•••»»»•• 

am 

\a MORRELL REALTY ^ 
42 mm sTwn   (=) 

m. 565-8916 LCNOCR 

spacious 4 bdrm'. 1^4 batti. central rrfriKeritlon. Sprink- 
ler system C«od locatUn. Family room Aluminum siding 
rticed at t4«.0M. 

BIG & BEAITIFUL 
With 3 bdrms & Z baths to help make thl<i a super fimll\ 
home. Large living room & dlnini; room Sunken bathtub 
Conversation Pit In Uvlng Room. Kock (Ireplace. Located 
on H Acre. MO.OOO. 

BELIEVE IT: 4 BEDROOMS   t33.000 
2 Baths, Sprinkler Syst«m In FYont. Fenced. .\ super Buy: 

EXTR.A L.ARGE CORNER LOT 
Lovely 3 bedrooms, W baths. Fireplace. Large Country 
Kitchen. Completely fenced with block. 2 Car Garage or 

"Workshop. Neat k Clean. 140,000 

OWNER BlILDING NEW HOME 
and wishes to sell his 3 bdrm. home In Valley View. Co- 
vered Carport  Large rear yard. Fenced. New carpeting 

-throughout. Priced at $36,M0. 

GOOD STARTER HONE 
In good area. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. ONLY 130.000. 

•-NEW CUSTOM HOME 
On S Acre. Zoned for Horses Basement. Covered Patio. 
Garage. Tiled entrance. Wrought Iron staircase to sun- 
'4fck  Distressed wooden cabinets   Many, many exlris. 
Y«a have lo see thii one. Call SM-M16. 

C«.F C01R.SE AREA 
Jloomy, 4 bdrms.. IS baths Large rock fireplace adorns I 
wall Aluminum siding I'tlllty Room Ucated on H Acre. 
HSbe still under construction. 170,000, 

EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD 
3 Bdrm.. t Bath home In Highland Hills Large Country 
Kitchen. Large family room. Kitchen equipped with 
'Btnge-Oven. Dishwasher A Garbage Dltp*iil. Sprinkler 
System. Priced to .Sell Mt.OOO 

ing the sale of the 7000 
acres that was during 
that time being ap- 
praised. 

Shortly after election, 
the Council resolved 
that the original appli- 
cation to purchase land 
would be filed on a pre- 
pared form which would 

be submitted to the 
Council, and the high- 
way frontage land would 
be sold with stipulation 
that the City would sup- 
ply adequate domestic 
wafer to such frontage 
The rest of the land 
would be sold "as is- 
where is." 

Then in August, the 
Council unanimously 
voted to create a 1920 
acre industrial park - 
Sees. 2-3-4-in Pittman 
This land would be set 
aside and if not de- 
veloped by the end of 
1962 it would be re- 
turned to sale of small 
parcels. 

On August 28. when 
Mayor Byrne was away 
on business, the Council 
adopted a land pricing 
scale for the new lands 
that promised to bring a 
profit to the city But on 
September 2. Mayor 
Byrne returned to the 
city, and issued a sweep- 
ing statement vetoing 
the land prices set by the 
City Council In a 
.Memorandum to the City 
Clerk, that was printed 
in the local newspaper, 
and dated September 2, 
1959, Byrne said: 

'• ...The City Council .. 
in establishing "asking" 
prices of $55 per front 
foot and $400 and $500 
per acre for land which 
can be acquired by our 
City at prices of $10 per 
front foot and $150 or 
less per acre, and which 
has been appraised by 
our own appointed ap- 
praisers at $20 or less 
per front foot and $175 or 
less per acre, has in my 
opinion abandoned or 
violated the very pur- 
poses of development 
and growth which made 
these land purchases 
from our Federal Gov- 
ernment possible." 

The council answered 
Mayor Byrne's veto with 
a lengthy declaration 

that appeared in the 
local newspaper on Sep- 
tember 10. Declaring 
their determination to 
retain the price scale 
developed on August 28, 
they explained: 

"There are many in- 
herent problems at- 
tached to this land when 
transferred to private 
ownership. Roads and 
utilities will be re- 
quired, additional 
police and fire protec- 
tion must be furnished, 
and additional school 
facilities may be re- 
quired. .\11 of these 
facilities cost  money 
that we do not have in 
todays city budget. 
Therefore it must be a 
well planned disposal, 
one that provides these 
necessary facilities, at a 
minimum cost to the city. 
Profits on the sale of the 
land may provide a 
major portion of this ad- 
ditional cost, thereby al- 
leviating the necessity of 
taxing other sections of 
the city which receives 
no direct benefit from 
this additional land." 

Many more arguments 
were recorded before 
prices were agreed 
upon, with the Council 
usually retaining their 
original price scale. On 
Oct 12, the first applica- 
tions for purchase of the 
new lands were consi- 
dered. As predicted by 
the Mayor, more than 
half the applicants were 
no longer interested at 
the prices asked. 

However, approxi- 
mately 31 acres at bet- 
ween $300 and $400 per 
acre were sold. In addi- 
tion the developer .Mark 
Leff made arrangements 
to purchase 1600 acres of 
rocky desert lands near 
Railroad Pass for a total 
of $48,000. All of the 
sales were made with 
approximately 40 per 
cent down with the bal- 
ance on time payments 
By the end of November 
so many sales had been 
made that the city offi- 
cials considered asking 
the Federal Government 
for another 3000 acres 

Henderson now had 
one new and extensive 
avenue of revenue. Be- 
fore the sales began, the 
Council had established 
a "City of Henderson. 
Land Sale Fund." to be 
expended only by direc- 
tion of the Mayor and 
Council. Soon this fund 
too would be tapped for 
the city government. On 
December 28. at a spe- 

cial meeting, the Mayor 
read a resolution declar- 
ing the existence of an 
emergency and making 
application to the State 
Board of Finance for 
permission to make an 
emergency loan with a 
financial institution 
within the State of 
Nevada in the amount of 
$20,000; said loan and in- 
terest thereon to be re- 
paid within a period of 
six months from the City 
of Henderson "Land 
Fund." 

The Annual Royal 
Neighbor Christmas 
Dinner Party was held 
Dec. 16 at the Commun- 
ity Church Gilbert Hall 

Tables were deco- 
rated in the Christmas 
motive with candies and 
the red pyracantha •• all 
festive with the flurry of 
snow! 

Olive Melton and Lela 
Buescher were in charge 
of the Guest Book, regis- 
tering one hundred six- 
teen It was difficult 
halting families as they 
entered - so trust we 
didn't miss anyone 

An abundance of fes- 
tive foods graced long 
serving tables. 

Margaret Quinn, 
graciously answered our 
request by beautiful 
singing of Christmas 
selections, accompanied 
by Helen Bickerstaff at 
the piano 

Grace at dinner, in 
Thanksgiving to Our 
Heavenly Father was 
given by Winnie Fisher 

Following dinner. .\ 
Brisk North Wind - 
Ushered in "DEAR ST 

NICHOLAS" WITH HIS 
Jingling Bells and Knap 
sack of Goodies, bring- 
ing Joy and Merriment to 

Youngsters and Oldsters 
alike Jackie and Cindy 
Law assisted Santa in 

distributing gift pack- 
ages to the anxious chil- 
dren 

Each year Supreme 
Camp, Rockford, III. 
mails Special Wrapped 
"Surprise Gifts ' for a 
lucky Adult and a 
Juvenile guest. Reci- 
pient of these Surprise 
packages were Isabele 
Sanner. a Beautiful 
bright Car Robe and 
Valerie Pickard. a Poc- 
ket "LADY BUG 
RADIO " Gifts of bright 
R N spatula sets and 
R.N pens were also dis- 
tributed among the 
guests 

The Beautiful Afghan, 
so meticiously 
crocheted by .Mrs Sda- 
fani, Fontana, Calif was 
won by Maude Evans, an 
Aunt of our own R N Re- 
corder. Thelma Pullen 

Josephine Boatright. 
unable to attend be- 

cause of illness, rejoiced 
in learning she had won 
the lovely "Jewelled 
Christmas Tree Pic- 
ture", made and donated 
by R N Agie Hayward. 
presently of Fontana, 
Calif 

May JOY, PEACE. & 
LOVE reign in every 
heart and home each 
new day. in honor of our 
Blessed Saviour's Birth 
on Christmas Day, "OUR 
KING OF KINGS" 

Royal Neighbors 
meetings are held the 
first and third Wednes- 
days of each month, 7 30 
p m at Gilbert Hall. 
Next meeting date is 
Jan 4 - '78 .Mark your 
Calendar and STRIVE 
for REGULAR and 
PUNCTUAL attendance 
in '78. 

The only thing neces- 
sary for the "TRIUMPH 
OF EVIL" is that good 
men "DO NOTHING!" 

.Hi)  ?u'^= 

Art Exhibit At Library 
Some very lovely art 

works by Louise Bigclow 
now adorn the walls of 
the Henderson Public 
Library whore they will 
be on display for an in- 
definite period, accord- 
ing to Tom HoUie. Lib- 
ran Director 

Mrs. Bigelow is from 
Casper. Wyoming and 
the mother of local resi- 
dent. Natalie Wilke. Dr 
and Mrs. Bigelow are 
here visiting for a month 
with their daughter, son - 
in • law Ray and grand- 
children. .\dani and 
Dana Wilke. during the 
holiday season. 

Retirement for many 
makes the beginning 
of new interests and this 
has certainly been true 
in the case of Mrs. 
Bigelow She started 
painting about three 
years ago. taking classes 
in drawing and oil paint- 
ing at Casper College as 
well as attending vari- 
ous workshops offered 
in her community. 

Her talents range from 
birds and animals to still 
life and landscapes 

.All of the paintings 
shown at the library are 
for sale. 

Following the holi- 
days, the Bigelows will 
be       traveling       to 

Guaymas. Mexico where 
they will stay until April. 
Mrs Bigelow ha.> been 
taking advantage of our 
desert landscapes since 
arriving in Nevada by 
doing some painting loc- 
ally and is looking for- 
ward to more painting in 
Mexico 

^:o«iciw6 To HABHCSS 

NEW EXHIBIT • Tom Heilis, Itft, DirMtor of tho H«ndtrw>n 
library, it shown with louiM Bigelow, whoM art worit 
or« now on diipioy at tho local library. Mn. Bigolow it tht 
meth«r of Nataii* Wilk«, local rotidont, and visiting htro 
evor tho holidays. 

N 

Henderson Elks 
Neup Vear^s 
Eve Party 

Swing &* Sway 

Bafid 
DANCINO <) pm ^tJI ?? 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

Donation: 
35.00 per couple^ 
(includes f avofs) p 
Tickets at Door 

Of Call 
565-6211 

HAPPV TIME HOUR 
Well Drinks 50* 

9 to 10 p.m. 

BREAKFAST 
1:00 Ok.m. 

A'. 
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Holiday Swimming 

Pool Hours 
During the holidays. 

the Lorin L. Williams 
Municipal Indoor 
Swimming Pool will be 
open for recreational 
swimming the following 
hours: 

Wednesday, De- 
cember21fromlOa m.to 
6 p.m. 

Friday, December 23 
from 10 a m. to 6 p m. 

Saturday, December 
24 from 10 am to 4 p m 

Sunday, December 25 

closed for Christmas. 
Monday, December 28 

10 am. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, De- 

cember 28 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Friday, December 30 
10 am to 6 p.m. 

Saturday, December 
31 10 a.m. to 4 pm. 

Sunday, January 1 
closed for New Years. 

Monday, January 2 10 
am to 6 p.m. 

THE PANAMA CANAL 
IS AN AMERICAN 

AFFAIR 
Even before the ships 

of many nations began 
their joyous transit 
through the Panama 
Canal, saving many 
thousands of miles on 
their journeys between 
ports in the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, the prob- 
lems began. 

1. England complain 
that international com- 
mercial vessels paying 
toil at Panama could not 
compete fairly with the 
non - toll paying U.S. 
vessels. Settlement 
came with the U.S. agre- 
eing to charge a toll on 
US. commercial vessels. 

2. Panama merchants 
complained that U.S. 
stores in the Canal Zone 
competed unfairly with 
licensed Panama firms. 
Settlement came with 
the U.S. agreeing to re- 
strict sales from the 
Zone commissaries. 

3. Panama laborers re- 
sented being paid on the 
Panama wage scale for 
work done In the Zone 
when U.S. employees re- 
ceived wages based on 
the U.S. scale. Settle- 
ment came only after 
many years when all 
employees in the Zone 
were paid on the U.S. 
scale. However this 
created a problem, be- 
cause Panama mer- 
chants just a few feet 
from the Zone boundary 
could not possibly com- 
pete in the labor market 
with the Zone wage 
scale. 

4. Canal Zone sanita- 
tion control officers said 
spraying for insects etc., 
could not stop at the 

.jeK, 

border of the ten mile 
boundary, so they just 
sprayed and sanitized 
right into Panama ter- 
ritory. Panama officials 
said this was an invasion 
of national privacy. Set- 
tlement came with the 
U.S. restricting sanita- 
tion control activities to 
the Zone. 

5. Panama found itself 
engaged in U.S. wars 
which were of little con- 
sequence to Panama, 
and in a proposed treaty 
in the 1920's, the U.S. re- 
quired Panama to de- 
clare war upon any na- 
tion with which the U.S. 
might be at war. Settle- 
ment came when 
Panama refused to sign 
the treaty, and later, 
both nations decided to 
act jointly upon protec- 
tive measures if the 
Canal was threatened. 

6. Panama instinc- 
tively shuddered, when 
U.S. racial mores were 
extended to the Isthmus, 
When the Brooklyn Na- 
tional League baseball 
team appeared in the 
Zone during a Spring 
training tour, the 
Negro star Jackie 
Robinson was not per- 
mitted to eat with his 
teammates. Settlement 
of racial problems was 
never effected. 

7. Panama found itself 
forced to obtain U.S. 
permission to grant con- 
cessions for railroad 
and highway construc- 
tion in their own coun- 
try. Settlement came 
with the U.S. allowing 
and even paying for 
Panama highways and 

mi^ 
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POKER ROOM 
DOWNTOWN H^DBSON 

Atinouncing 
$5.00 Coupon 

Poker 
7'Card Stud 

$1 &$2 Limit 
$1 to $4 on Last Card 

$3 Max. Rake 
Joker for Ace$t Straights 

or Fluihet 

[$5.00 FREE Chips givtn with thial 
|C»tfppn ' with $20 >uy-in \ 

FREE DMNER OR 2 rJ!!,'^ WSES 
POR HION HAND OT DAY 

I 
i i 

Free C«lfM Or Drink 
1 Rainb«w Poker Reem 

r 

R«y Simmeni, JMgr. 

A 
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HENDERSON PARKS 
AND RECREATION NEWS 

TKurtdoy, DKtmlMf 32. If77 

Lynn Hughes 
Leaves Taylor School 

SWIMMING LESSONS 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment will offer 
swimming lessons be- 
ginning January 16 thru 
February 3. The three 
week course costs |3, is 
held on Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday from 
3 to 4 pm. and 4 to 5 pm. 
Registration will be 
taken at the first lesson 
at the pool. 

Fordditional informa- 
tion call 965-8921 Ext. 32. 

HIGH   SCHOOL   AGE 
BOYS    BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE 

High School Age Boys' 
Basketball League will 
begin practice at lOa.m , 
Monday, December 26 at 
the Youth Center. All 
boys in high school that 
are not playing for the 
school team are eligible 
to join this league. Sign 
ups will be taken at the 
first practice session 
December 26. 

For further informa- 
tion contact Harry 
Gibbs at the Youth 
Center 

If you're new in town 
or just plain tired of the 
same old thing, put some 
sparkle back in your life 
and join the fun at the 
Henderson Parks U Re- 
creation Department! 

Once again it's time to 
register at Room 22, 
Civic Center Annex, 201 
Lead St. for exciting and 
interesting classes such 
as: Arts L Crafis, Cake 
Decorating, Baton, 
Gymnastics, Ballet 4 
Modern Dance, Belly 
Dancing, Golf, Tennis, 
Womens Exercise, 
Tumbling and many 
more. 

Drop by Room 22 for 
our free new winter 
brochure and get all the 
answers! Do it today and 
put a little sunshine in 
your life. Don't forget to 
clip out our brand new 
calendar of events and 
entertainment and keep 
it in a handy place! 

Now for all of you 
sports fans: We're still 
taking basketball regist- 
ration for grades 3rd 
thru 8th in Room 22. 

On behalf of the staff of 
Parks & Recreation we 
wish you the best of the 
holiday season; and re- 
member, do something 
nice for yourself and see 

Napoleon  pUyMl tolit«lrt contttntly while in exile on 
St. Helena. 

WINTER CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

December 23-Friday- 
Caroling through Hen- 
derson by Basic High 
School Choral Group. 
5:30 till 8. 

January 7 • Saturday - 
Professional Frisbee 
Demonstration by L.V. 
Frisbee Team. Free con- 
test and frisbees to win- 
ners. Civic Center Annex 
lawn area. Free. 11 AM 
to 12 30. 

January 11 • Wedncs 
day - "NEVADA • 
CAUGHT ON FILM" Ev- 
erything you ever 
wanted td" know about 
our state; from ghost 
towns to the glitter of 
Reno and Las Vegas. 
Free. Room No. 7 Civic 
Center Annes Adults & 
High School 7:30 to 9 30 
PM 

January 19 Thursday- 
"PRESENTING THE 
BEATLES" Film High- 
lights of Beatles music 
and career. Rainbow 
Theater (in Rainbow 
Club) All ages welcome. 
Free 330 to 4:30 PM 

January 22 - Sunday - 
PHIL LA LOGGIAS 
BAND IN CONCERT an 
afternoon of easy listen- 
ing music from the big 
band era of the 30's and 
40's. Tickets on sale at 
Parks & Recreation 
Room 22 or at the door; 
50 cents per person. 
Rainbow Theater in 
Rainbow Club (upstairs) 
4 till 5 PM. 

February 11 - Saturday 
SKATEBOARD CLUB 
DEMONSTRATION 
AND FILM FESTIVAL 
Film "Magic Roller 
Board" plus Hang Glid- 
ing Film plus profes 
sional skateboard demo, 
from L.V. team. Film in 
Civic Center Annex Rm. 
No. 7 demo, skateboards 
in parking area. Free 11 
AM to 1 PM 

February 17 • Friday • 
LIVE! LIVE! LIVE! IN 
CONCERT ROCK 
BAND! Special effects' 
On stage at Civic Center 
Auditorium Admis.sion 
50 cents. 7 to 9 PM 

February 24 • Friday - 
"THAT'S ENTER 
TAINMENT FROM 
H P R n " 

The Robert Taylor Ele- 
mentary faculty and staff 
fhrisirias luncheon was 
held during the regular 
lunth period on December 
1.1. in the Conference 
Roiim of the school. 

The luncheon was also a 
farewell lo Mrs. Lynn 
Hughes, third grade tea- 
cher, who is resigning to 
move lo Chicago where 
hrr husbiind has been 
transferred. Many good 
wishes were expressed to 

all our programs. A sam- 
pling of Gymnastics, 
Belly Dancing. Ballet, 
Baton etc. Music, danc- 
ing and fun for all ages. 
Free Civic Center Au- 
ditorium 7 to 8 30 PM 

Mrs. Hughes. The confer- 
ence nnini was gaily 
decorated and ihe tables 
were covered whh 
Chrisinus table owcrs. 
Each table had a Christ- 
mas dessert for a center- 
piece, several of which 
were Hawaiian pastry. 

The buffet table held 
hams, a smoked turkey, 

and many tavorue hot 
dishes, salads, and des- 
serts brought by "fhc 
teachers and staff. 

Parents from the school 
donated iheir lime lo 
supervise Ihe playgrounds 
in order thai the entire 
school personnel could 
meet together and enjoy 
one another's company as 
well as share an excellent 
luncheon. 

I 
I 

Country Time 
Dog Grooming 

• ALL BREED DOG & CAT 
GROOMING 

• PET SUPPLIES AVAILABLE 
• SWEATERS 
• XMAS STOCKINGS (l''^' 

FREE RCKUP & DELIVERY 
(Henderson b Pfttman arae only.) 

Phone for an 
AppointiMttt 

Now for 
Christmas I 

rated in Huckboarrj Foed & Tjrk Bide i i 

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30 Tues. thru Sat. 
OWNERS: Laro' & Gwen Munford 

1936 Porkson, Henderson    565-0139 

public worlcs in ex- 
change for defense sites 
in Panama. 

8. When Panama is- 
sued a mining conces- 
sion to a British organi- 
zation, for development 
of Isthmian natural re- 
sources, U.S. senators 
denounced the action. 
Settlement came with 
Panama ignoring the 
U.S. objection, and now 
Panama Corporation, 
Ltd.. is reported to own a 
mining concession ex- 
tending over one • sixth 
of Panama. 

9. When the U.S. went 
off the gold standard in 
1933. Panama refused to 
accept the depreciated 
dollars in payment 
which by treaty was sup- 
posed to be $250,000 an- 
nually in gold. Settle- 
ment came with the U.S. 
increasing the annual 
payment at various 
times until it became 
approximately $2.3 mill- 
ion in 1975. 

10. With the advent of 
the atom bomb. Panama 
felt threatened because 
U.S. military installa- 
tions around the Zone 
made Panama a prime 
target for atomic re- 
tribution. Settlement 
came with the U.S. re- 
turning numerous de- 
fense sites to Panama. 

On and on the prob- 
lems between the U.S. 
and Panama continued. 
Each problem and its 
settlement only pointed 
out more clearly the in- 
congruity of one nation 
owning a ten mile strip 
of land through the heart 
of another nation, 
whether the strip con- 
tained an interoceanic 
canal or not. 

iwmmsi nDsi'nni!k 
CLOSED 
XMAS DAYI Prices Effective December 22-26, 1977       ^^xfAASiWl^ 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF - 
PRICES IN(;;LUDE CUTTING - WRAPPING - 
FREEZING 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
APPROVED CREDIT - 90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH. 

Frozen Food Lockers For Rent... 34.00 PER MONTH 

Wholesale Cudhay USDA Choice - V-2 
320to330Lbs.  1/2 BEEF 99^ 

150 to 160 Lbs. 
HINDQUARTERS P, 

WHOLE NEW YORK 
STRIPPERS    iiM2iB^  329i 

WHOLE TOP SIRLOINS 2.49 

480 to 500 Lbs. 
2 FRONT - 1 HIND 
3/4 Beef 97^ 

16 TO 18 LBS 

PORK LOIN 1.49t 
8 TO 10 IfiS 

SUB BACON 1.49* 

OftDEft VOUft HOLIOAV N0R6EST TUftKEVS 
Oft A m $ HAM 

"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMrT" — WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

•r«''-l'»~T[SrTr-wr^rr  
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Pet Peekln' 
by Flo Raymond 

It isn't of\en that you 
come across the horse of 
iMMei) but when you do. 
one knows it! So it is with 
tbntalwart, proud, in- 
telligent, beautifully 
^1^ and sensitive. 
.Champion Naborr's 
T^nci. 

gpllnci could well af- 
f5r(1 to flaunt his pride 
ibtitf comes from top 
Krado    stock     Known 
tfcnniRhout the Horse 
Kingdom. Naborr of Po 
hin^ a l)eautiful ,-ilahas 
t«£j|hite Arabian horse 
v^lW wa.s awarded the 
iMjI^r of the over - all 
Horse of the Polish Na 

^fSHk, ^'»i tbe  sire  of 
Fanci His mother "Shar 

JBhJay ' couldn't take a 
back seat either for she 
is listed among the top 
ten of Western Pleasure 
hoxtjK and top ten of 
Halter Mares. 

-4Io«dersonites Jim 
and Doris Campbell is 
the- enthusiastic and 
charming young couple 
>V^hA happen to own 
Naborr's Fanci. 'We had 
been interested in 
horses for a time." Jim 
stated, "but when we 
first saw Naborr's Fanci 
as ••* colt at Wayne 
Newton's ranch, it was 
love at first sight!" The 
co.uple purchased the 
coll from the singing star 
and have been elated 
with the purchase ever 
since. 

"It is a wonder 
how beautifully this 
.\rabian has come 
through." Jim added, "in 
that she has taken rib- 
bon after ribbon and the 
trophies are stacking 
Up!" The Campbell's liv- 
ing room is adorned with 
ribbons, all shapes, sizes 
and colors with shelves 
of trophies and plaques 
received on Champion 
Naborr's Fanci and 
other .\rabian housed in 
th^r stables. 

FEATURIKG: The Amazing Arabians (Part II) And Champion 
Fanci glows in the sun 

He is a very light grey, 
almost white, with a 
creamy white mane and 
tail His nose is black. 
eyes well placed, large 
and dark and his stance 
is superb 

Purchased in April of 
1974. the Campbell's 
took Fanci to Don Triolo 
for training and show- 
ing Doris and Jim are 
brooders, exhibitors and 
both show their own 
horses Fanci performs 
the variou.N gaits rx 
pected of the Arabs with 
• knowledge of 
basic dressage The 
young stallion is but a 
few points short of his 
Legion of Merit (highest 
award given the Ara- 
bians). Both Doris and 
Jim are expert riders 
sharing a mutual love for 
their prize horses and 
the outdoors "An 
afternoon's ride toward 
the mountains is our 
form of relaxation." 
mentioned Doris "and 
there is nothing more 
soul satisfying than a 
cool early evening ride!" 

Champion Naborr's 
Fanci held high point of 

his career when he was 
recognized as Arabian 
Horse of the Year of the 
State of Nevada In 1976 
and 1977 he stood in the 
top five as Western 
Pleasure Horse of the 
Western USA Region 

Following in the tradi- 
tion of his famous father 
"Naborr." Fanci Isa ter 
rific stallion, reproduc- 
ing fine offspring The 
Arabian horses are born 
a lone of brown, dark 
gray or near black Some 
lighten up to near white 
as they mature and 
others may remain the 
darker grays or shades of 
rich browns In any 
event it is easy to recog- 
nize the Arabian with 
the dish • shaped face. 

large w'de set eyes and 
erect tail fiaunting in the 
breeze There is a cer- 
tain beauty that an Ara- 
bian shows while m a 
gallop that no other 
horse seems to have. 
They are a bit stream- 
lined with a cross bet- 
ween an ancient Egyp- 
tian look to that of mod- 
ern art. but once you 
study the "Arab." you 
remember him. 

Little Boys Never 

Forget A Christmas 

Cookie Promise 
Little boys of age four never forget when you make 

a promise to them. 

Mrs. Penny Love found that out between Hal- 
loween cookie time and Christmas. 

At Halloween time she made some cookies in the 
shape of a pumpkin, with the appropriate frostingon 
top. She gave some to neighbor boy. 

In a little while she had a visit from another four - 
year - old who stays with his grandmother in the 
neighborhood. He wanted a 'pumpkin pie' She fi- 
nally arrived at the fact that he wanted a cookie with 
a pumpkin face. She gave him one and in a little 
while he was back. 

This time he wanted another cookie because he 
said his friend ate the top and that was the part he 
wanted. By this time she was out of cookies so she 
told him to come back at Christmas time. 

Little boys are true to their word and he arrived at 
the Love home and asked Mr. Love if his wife had 
made the 'pumpkin pies yet' 

Mrs. Love had forgotten but she promised to have 
some Christmas trees ready in a couple of days. 

"Whether I was going to make cookies or not, I am 
now." Mrs. Love said. 

SVMPmSi WiTMOAY rAITTY • Mombon ot tho Board of 
OiivcMn of tho Chombor of Commorto plu« »ovoral othor 
invittd iwo»t» wrprisod Oory Johnson, Chombor DIroctor, 
with o: birthday party lost wook. Tho informal got- 
<9gothor wot hold in ono of »Ko Community C0II090 
closMOomt at St. Potor't Contor. Johnion it shown opon- 
ing ••»• gift pcotootod to Wm by thoso ottonding tho 

R.S.V.P. 
Even with a cold, cold 

day 33 seniors turned out 
for the Social day at 
Room 29 Civic Center. 

Carols were sung by 
Cub Scouts pack 36. Mrs. 
Shirley Klug led the 
boys in the singing, 
Stephen Thompson, 
Brian Klug, Dionne 
Klug, John Bonite, Shan 
De Franke, Randy Mar- 
shall, Joe Ross, John 
Baron, William Martinez 
and Robert Fuller pas- 
sed out candy to the 
seniors. 

Then the seniors 
played Bingo. Games 
won by Edith Tanner, 
Wilber Tanner, Ollie 
McGinty, Anna Walsh, 
Les Crawford, Verl 
Neilsen, Rose McClel- 
lan. Picture Arame won 
by Irene (speedy) Mun- 
sey.  T  game  Marion 

A FRE-SHOW WALK • Jim Campbell and hit famout Ara- 
bian HorM preporv for tha »how. Chompion Noborr't 
ForKJ •( a highly decorottd horM owning up to 300 rib- 
bons end a countlott numbor of trophitt. 

CHAMPION NABORR'S FANCI - thowt all of tho dotirod 
quolitiot hit fomowt father, Naborr of Poland, txhibitod. 

Norman, Cover all 
game Ann Clancey, Door 
prize won by Floyd Het- 
rick. Guests for the day - 
Ollie McGinty, Claire 
Soule, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Juliuson. Hostes- 
ses for the day Edith 
Tanner and Rosie 
McClellan. Sandwiches, 
fhiite cake and cookies 
then 3 tables of Conosta. 

Everyone is in a Happy 
Holiday mood with all 
the parties going all the 
seniors are real busy. 
Xmas day Room 29 Civic 
Center will be open from 
12 noon till 5 p.m. for all 
seniors. 

Henderson R.S.V.P. is 
having a New Years 
Party for all seniors. 
iSarting times 8 p.m. 
There will be drawings, 
dancing and refresh- 
ments for all. So come in 
for a visit. This will be 
held in Room 29 of the 
Civic Center. On Dec. 
30th the AARP will have 
a meeting starting at 1:30 
p.m. at Room 29 Civic 
Center. 

Don't forget next So- 
cial Day Dec. 27. So come 
and play Bingo and 
cards, Room 29, Hender- 
son RSVP. 

See all new years eve. 

BASK SOCCER TEAM CAPTURES 
CONSOUTION *CHAMPK)NSHIP 

ATAIEMANY 
The Basic High School 

soccer team travelled to 
Los Angeles last 
weekend to compete in 
the Alemany High 
School 5th Annual Holi- 
day Soccer Tournament 
There were 19 other 
teams entered from all 
over southern California 
to provide excellent 
competition. The Wolves 
performed very well in 
racking up a 3 win and 
one loss tournament re- 
cord. Basic saved their 
best performance for the 
consolation champion- 
ship game where they to- 
tally dominated Buckley 
High School of Los 
Angeles in a 4-0 win.. 

The Wolves were led 
throughout the tourna- 
ment by the scoring of 
senior forward Larry 
Bennett, a good ball - 
control offense and out- 
standing defense by 
fullbacks Russ Crew, 
Craig Mackelprang, 
Scott Stewart, Dennis 
Dix and the goalkeeping 
of senior Tim Balderson 
and junior Chuck Quad- 
lin. 

The Wolves opened 

Champion Naborr's 
Fanci IH young yet and 
will more than likely 
bring much more 
"cheer" to the hearts of 
Doris and Jim Campbell 
We can also look forward 
to some of Fanci's foals 
coming up champions 
One of the Campbell's 
line which looks mighty 
promising is Fann's 
daughter born October 
1977, "My Fanci Love " 
"Love" will probably fol- 
low in her father's foots- 
teps and bring much 
added "Love" to the 
Campbell family. 

Jim   and   Doris   de- 

tournament play on Fri- 
day night with a convinc- 
ing 4-1 win over Alemany 
High School's second 
team. (The host school 
entered 2 teams in the 
tournament.) Senior Ad- 
rian Clark opened scor- 
ing for the Wolves with a 
goal, from an indirect 
kick with only 4:14 gone 
in the game. A scrappy 
Alemany group came 
back to tie the game 10 
minutes later on a head 
shot from a corner kick 
but it was to be their last 
threat. Craig Mackel- 
prang scored Basic's 
second goal on a penalty 
kick to make it 2-1 Basic 
at halftime. The Wolves 
controlled the rest of the 
contest and put the game 
on ice when Mark 
Gutierrez scored for 
Basic f^om 20 yards out 
and junior Troy Perez 
tallied number 4 with 
only 4 seconds left in the 
game. 

Basic's second round 
game was against a 
highly regarded Daniel 
Murphy High School 
team which was unde- 
feated prior to meeting a 

scribe Champion 
Naborr's Fanci as a first 
rate "gentleman," good- 
natured with a tremend- 
ous "personality!" It is 
no secret around the 
Campbell stables that 
the "mares" do find 
Fanci - shall we say. 
•fanciful?" 

Pets, if you are differ- 
ent, champions, in- 
teresting or unusual, tell 
your master to phone the 
writerat734 2390, fora 
possible write - up! 

Nsbylerion Church News 
On Saturday De- 

cember 24th at 7.30 p m 
we will hold our annual 
Christmas Kve Cand 
lelight Communion Ser- 
vice. 

Everyone is cor- 
dially invited to attend 
this special service. 
There will be no Sunday 
School on Christmas Day 
but there will be the 11 

am worship service and 
the family is invited to 
attend this together. 

The church is located 
at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind Morrell City 
park Rev. Bill Kirkman 
IS the pastor and his of- 
fice hours are 7 30 a.m. to 
12 noon and the Secty is 
here from 1-4 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. 

fired up Wolves team 
Basic ended that win 
streak with a convincing 
3-0 win. The Wolves were 
led  by senior Adrian 
Clark, who scored two 
goals and Captain Larr>' 
Bennett who scored one. 
The Wolves defense was 
very effective in shutting 
down the Murphy of- 
fense and giving substi- 
tute goalie Chuck Quad- 
lin the teams first shut- 
out victory of the season. 

In round three Basic 
met St. John Bosco and 
fell to the Californians 
3-1 in a game that was 
played in a downpour. 
The Wolves scored first 
on a shot from 30 yards 
out by Larry Bennett and 
Basic led 1-0 after 1252 
of the first half Bosco 
came back and knotted 
the score on a head shot 
from corner kick and at 
halftime it was l-l. The 
score    remained    the 
same until, late in the 
second half, with neither 
team able to move the 
ball effectively in the 
mud. The go - ahead goal 
was scored  by Bosco 
when they fired the ball 
past the Basic defense 
on   an   indirect  kick. 
Bosco's final goal was 
scored from a penalty 
kick with only 2 minutes 
remaining.   The   loss 
moved the Wolves into 
the consolation bracket. 

On  Monday  at 4:30 
Basic met Buckley High 
School (the same team 
the Wolves defeated for 
the consolation title last 
year) and gave them a 
lesson in ball control 
soccer in recording a 4-0 
victory and capturing 
the consolation champ- 
ionship for the second 
year   in   a   row.   The 
Wolves dominated the 

game even more than the 
score indicated and only 
s super effort by the 
Buckley goalie kept the 
game from becoming a 
rout. Basic again used a 
tough defense and bal- 
anced scoring to record 
their fifth win of the sea- 
son. 

Midfield Dave Wil- 
liams opened scoring for 
the Wolves when he took 
a pass f^om Dennis Dix 
and put it past a diving 
Buckley goalie from 12 
\ards out at 11:38 of the 
first half. The Wolves 
second score came f^om 
Larry Bennett with an 
assist from Mark 
Jimenez. Sophomore 
Mark Gutierrez scored 
Basic's third goal when 
he took a pass from Larry 
Bennett and pushed it 
past the goalie from 
point blank range and 
senior David Lammers 
added icing to the cake 
when he dribbled into 
the penalty area and 
chipped the ball past the 
Buckley goalie. 

The tournament 
games bring Basic's 
overall record to 5-4. The 
highlight of the tourna- 
ment, according to Basic 
Coach Dan Cahill, was 
the Wolves consistent 
good play. "All year long 
we have played well on 
occasions but we have 
not been able to main- 
tain any consistency. In 
California we played 
well in all phases of the 
game throughout the 
tournament." stated the 
happy coach. 

The Wolves continue 
their holiday schedule 
next week when they 
participate in the El- 
dorado Hall of Fame 
tournament to be played 
Dec 28, 29, and 30th. 

BASK READY MIX 
SERVING HENDERSON 

& BOULDER CITY 

NOW THREE TRKKS 
READY TO GOI 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Sat. i Sun. D«liv«ry 
For Wtok-Day PrkMl 

Call 564-1119] 

.l>. 
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MAUTlFUl CRYSTAL - Tht ntw addition to J and K Phor. 
mocy en Atlantic Avonuo fioturoi tern* vtry levoly 
ery»tol pioctt luch at VOM*, win* docontora ond glotMt, 
pitehtn - juit about ovorything imaginobl* you might 
wont to buy for your l^omo or at o g'^t. 

JANET SHAW . NfW EMPLOYEE FOR OlSEN REALTY . 
Jonot and hor fomily movod to Hondtreon from Eotton, 
Main* thit ytar with h«r hutbond who it o civilian tmp' 
loyoo at Ntllii A.F.I. They have two children, Heidi, 20, 
who i( 0 nurting student ot U. of M, ^rtlant. Me. and 
Jeffrey 16, a Junior at ftatic H.S. Jonet'i experience and 
bocliground rongot from Inturance Accountant, Seeli- 
Iceeper, and Incomo Tax Contultont She owner and oper- 
ated 0 Tax and Accounting Service, and for 2 yeart man- 
aged on H. and R. Blocit office. She it now attocioted with 
Bob Olten Realty and Inturance Inc. Janet it o graduate 
of Hartford Airline Personnel School. 

Withrow - Schutz Exchange Vows 

JACK AND KAREN ELUOH of J ond K fhormocy hove 
furnithed the new addition to their popular store with 
lovely ontiquet. They feature many unusual gift items in 
the store to if you are loolcing for the gift that is different, 
try J A K. 

Miss Cherri Lynn 
Withrow, daughterof Mr 
and Mrs Donald Jacl( 
Withrow of Holbroolt, 
.Arizona, became the 
bride of Ted Franklin 
Schutz on November 19 
The ceremony toolc 
place at the First Bapti.st 
Church in Show Low, 
Arizona The brideg- 
room is the son of Mr. St 
Mrs. Charles E.Williams 
of Henderson and the 
late Ted J Schutz. 

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride 
wore a gown of white 

rhifTon. satin and lace 
Her   bouquet   was   of 
white daisies and baby's 
breath 

Sandy Burgess of Show 
Low attended her sister 
as matron of honor. Best 
man way Wayne Ken- 
nedy of Henderson, a 
long time friend of the 
groom. 

A.reception followed 
the ceremony at the Elks 
Lodge Flowers for the 
occasion were yellow, 
rust and white chrysan- 
thamums The wedding 
cake was topped with 

Chamber Hopes So 

yellow bells and had 
roses flowing down i^e 
sides. 

The new Mrs. Schutiig 
a 1977 gradual of Hoi- 
brook High She wa« at 
one time emph .'d with 
the Holbrook T 

Mr. Schutz g 
from Basic Hi( 
and then sei 
years in the N; 
currently empl 
Bechtel Power 
in Jos.  h City. 

Afler a few 
eymoon in the Whil* 
Mountain^, the couple 
are making their hom« 
in Snowfl ixe. Arizona. 

bune.' • 
duated 
n !9M 

>d   six 
. He is 
ed with 
jmpaiiy 

AriJWi*:- 
ivs hon- 

TV Problems Resolved? 

NEW SALESMAN — Richard Hornandoz recently 
i«in«d th« Olson Roalty Staff to soil roal estate hero. 
Ho has lived in tho area for somo time. 

Certain areas in Hen- 
derson have had a dark 
shadow hanging over 
them for a number of 
years but this situation 
has, hopef\illy. now been 
rectified. 

This dark shadow. 
Black Mountain, has 
caused television own- 

Girl Scout Troop 111 
Entertoin 

The Girl Scouts of Troop No 111 fVom McCaw 
Elementar>' School in Henderson expressed their 
Christmas spirit this year in song. Customers at 
Denny's Restaurant, across from Sunrise Hospital in 
Las Vegas were treated to this entertainment at the 
invitation of assistant manager Sue Kirk. 

The girls sang a wide selection of traditional Holi- 
day songs for almost an hour in the early evening and 
were then f reated to cookies and cocoa by their host, 
Manager Mr. Hanley. 

Leader Peggy Marracola said that this was one of 
the many projects that the girls have done through- 
out the community to learn more about the world 
around them. Visits to the police department and 
the airport ranked high on the list of things the girls 
enjoye4 WPst. 

All nine troops, totaling 116 girls in Henderson 
alone, have been active in many projects throughout 
the area and will continue after the Holidays with 
their annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale which helps to 
support the program throughout Southern Nevada. 

OIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 1 i I sharod Christmas carols rocontly, as an oxprotsien of 
thoir Christnrtas choor. Singing are ... (front row l-r) Morgorot Dunlop, Annotto Sis- 
nores, Traci Duftonion and Jockio PoHior. (bock row - l-r) Carol Zojoc, Molindo Stekor 
and Joonno Spoors. 

Trades Group Welcomes New Members Here 
The AvBOciation of Hender- 

son hidustrial Trades, 
(A-HIT); announces that sev- 
eral new firms and individu- 
als have recently become new 
members. 

Those joining the Hender- 
son organization include 
Lynn Leany of Century Steel, 
William (Bill) Perry of Perry 
Men's Store, John Jacobson of 

Basic Plumbing services, Joe 
Roth of R&J Employment 
Services, Mary Stafford, 
Jeanne A. DeMarco of Bob 
Olsen Realty and Robert 
Swadell of the Boat Barn. 

The Association of Hender- 
son Industrial Trades is a non- 
profit organization dedicated 
to attracting clean compatible 
industry, warehousing, as- 

sembly and distribution cen- 
ters and corporate offices to 
the Henderson area. The pur- 
pose is to strengthen the 
economic base of the city and 
to provide jobs. The member- 
ship provides technical and 
professional assistance to 
both the organization and the 
future industrialist and de- 
monstrates the desire of the 

business sector and residents 
alike to support new industry. 

A-HIT Coordinator Donald 
M. Dawson has been mailing 
hundreds of Henderson In- 
dustrial brochures to indus- 
tries throughout the United 
States. Many Industries have 
shown interest in Southern 
Nevada as potential future 
industrial locations. 

ers who reside in the 
Hillcrest area, on lower 
Basic Road and Atlantic 
Avenue, Tungsten, Vic- 
tory Road, some parts of 
the triangle area and at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospi- 
tal, to receive no or very 
poor reception from 
Channel 8. 

No. the mountain is 
not being torn down but 
a translator has been set 
up on Red Mountain 
(that's the mountain on 
the left side of Boulder 
Highway, past Railroad 
Pass going to Boulder 
City) that will relay the 
signal back into the 
blocked out area. 

This went into effect 
yesterday and blacked 
out viewers will now be 
able to watch KLAS-TV 
on UHF Channel 60 

"This is the third time 
they've tried it." reports 
Ph,il Hubel of Phillips 
Radio and TV "and let's 
hope it works this time." 

Hubel is one, along 
with Chamber of Com- 
merce Director Gary 
Johnson, who hat 
worked hard at getting 
this translator. 

"I've called Channel 8 
so many times they'll 
hardly speak to me any 
more," laughed Hubel. 

Johnson has a file of 
correspondence about 
an inch thick that he has 
accumulated since 1973 
when the Chamber first 
began their efforts to get 
total CBS coverage for 
Henderson afler KLAS 
changed the location of 
its transmitter two years 
earlier. 

The relocation caused 
the aforementioned 
areas to be left without 
CBS reception. The mat- 
ter was brought to the at- 

tention ofChannel 8 and 
they in turn established 
a UHF translator sta- 
tion. 

However many prob- 
lems resulted over the 
hort period of time this 

translator was operat« 
ing, some of which were 
vandalism, mechanical 
breakdowns, interfer- 
ence problems with a 
government installation 
also there. 

KLAS then attempted 
to get licensing approval 
from the Federal Com- 
munication Commission 
to operate the UHF 
translator station but 
the FCC was slow in 
granting any type of 
permission, temporary 
or permanent. 

The Chamber con- 
tacted Senators Paul 
Laxalt. and Howard 
Cannon as well as Con- 
gressman Jim Santini to 
help expedite the FCC's 
permission 

In a letter to Santini, 
dated September 22, 
1977. Johnson wrote. "I 
hope that your staff caa., 
help to expedite this 
matter as we knff-ld:' 
well that the wheels in 
Washington tumlUjfWty 
unless someone is stand- 
ing by with a sufficient 
amount of lubrication. I 
hope you can spare 
some." 

In the meantime it was 
learned that Swn^ft 
Corporation's constnMr> 
tion permit applying for 
a 100 watt translater«t»^ 
tion had expiretl aiiyt 
they had to file an ap^H' 
cation with the FCC for a 
construction permit tff- 
replace the expired coq- 
struction permit. 

I..,. 

t 
I'^S,^        %     K.  (C     rt   • 
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BASIC HIGH AWARD WINNERSJALL SPORTS PROGRAM 
The Henderson HOME NEWS is proud to dedicate 

this page to the Award Winners of Basic High 
School's Fall Sports Program. 

The boys and girls pictured with their coaches 
have worked diligently in the various sports en 
deavors in which they participated this fall and 

though their teams might not have been state 
champions, they gave it their all, their spirit was 
high, and to us, they are tops! 

Those receiving awards are Pam Tabar and Val- 
erie Blackburn, Womens Golf; Shean Barlow. Craig 
Mackelprang, and Mike Radley. Mens Tennis; 

Teresa Holliday. Tina Jaramillo and Diane Eckman, 
Women's Basketball; Dana Taylor. Leiann Helm and 
Sara Torres, Womens Tennis; Patty Montoya and 
David Lammers, Cross Country; and Lenny Lom- 
prey. Randy Roche. Robin Glabick and Pete Regetz, 
football. 

Congratulations to you all and also to your team-^ ^ 
mates who weren't Award winners but who played^ ^ 
the game with just as much spirit and determination.^ ^ 

The trophies, which were presented to each of the^ ^ 
Award winners, were purchased by the Basic High^ 
Booster's Club. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL — Award winners an, from left to right: Ttrcta Holliday, Tina 
Jaramillo, Dian* Eckman with G»a<h Barboro Chil»on. 

WOMEN S TENNIS — Aword winners are, left to right: Dana Taylor, Leiann H«lm, Sara 
Torres with Cooch Brvce Laughlin. 

WOMEN'S GOLf — Award winners are Pam Tabar and Valeri* 
Blackburn. 

MEN'S TENNIS — Award winners are, from left to right: Shean Bariow, Craig Mocfcel> 
prang, Mike Radley with Coach Wayne Wintemheimer. 

i 1 

CtOSS COUNTRY — Award winners are, left to right: Fotty Montoya, David Lomm«n 
and Cooch Dick Muggins. 

k'-i 
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Jop sirloin^ 
Steak 

% 
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COOKED /V^^ 

Boneless ^'^^ 

USDA 

t, 5S>vl79 

CHOICE // 
Sirloin   wi^ 

Roast   \*^^ 
IB 

'•^~ 

^M^ 

«vV. 

NORBEST fe. r 
BASTED 

^5 

TENDER 
Young 

Turkeys 

Lfi 
W    f^ 

,\ 

DUNCAN HINES   (Excapt Angal 
CAKE MIX ""•iMoi.t)     ,57 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
WHOLE OR JELLIED   16 OZ. 

CUBBISON'S 12% OZ. 

DRESSING iVlIX .69 
WEBER'S  T'/iOZ. 

STUFFING MIX .39 
CANADA DRY   Club Soda 
ma•%#•!>«»      Ginger Ale 
MIXERS   coiirnfMix 
28 OZ. BOTTLE T*>"'* 3/ ] ^QO 

DEL HAVEN  5 LB. BAG 

FLOUR .49 
DEL HAVEN 

SUGAR 
5 LB. 
BAG .89 

DEL MONTE SLICED OR 
PINEAPPLE CRUSHED 
15/4 0Z. 

^ir; 

COCA COLA   6PAK. 
16 OZ. NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES      1 «29 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN 
2% CAN 

.37 
IMPERIAL        1 LB. STICK 

MARGARINE 

IN- 

CARNATION      16 OZ. 

COFFEE-MATE 
Non-Dairy Creamer 

r==! 

MJ.B.    Long Grain 
RICE  White      28 OZ. 

i^iiM 

MAXWELL HOUSE     1 LB. CAN 
ICOFFEE     All Grind. 2.99 

BIRDSEYE 9 OZ. TUB 

COOL WHIP .59 
10 LB. BAG 

REDDY ICE 
CUBE OR BLOCK 

ANDERSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
ROUND CTN. 

RED TOP 

% GALLON 

MRS. SMITH FROZEN 8 Inch 
PIES    Pu'^plti'^ Apple 

MRS. SMITH FROZEN 

PIE SHELLS     ^^ 
2 • 9 " Shells .39 

;.>'^ ^VT;,,«^ 'iv V.:- •"•-•-•- •*•- - -•- •''- 

r1 

ANCIENT AGE STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON 
86 Proof 1.75 Liters 9,39 

LORDCALVERT   1.75 Liters 
CANADIAN WHISKEY 8.88 

KAMCHATKA VODKA 
.   1.75 Liters 6.39 

.V -^ -r.r. PANCHO VILLA Light or Doric 
^V'^jeOUILA        Quart 4.88 

HEINEKEN BEER Light or Dark 
From Germany 
12 OZ. BOTTLES Six Pok. 2.69 
MICHELOB BEER 6 P Pok 1.69^ 

_120Z. BOTTLES    Case of 24   6.60^ 

•--r:^: 

Produce 
NAVEL ORANGES    5 lbs. 1.00 

RUSSET       10 LB. BAG 

POTATOES 69« 
LARGE STALK L. 
CELERY. 25*00. 
DIAMOND 10 OZ. PKG. 

SHELLED WALNUTS 99* 
ITJRED YAMS 4 lbs. 1.0 

AVOCADOS       39* ea. 

"ForAilVourNeedr 
Big Enpu$li to Serve, 

Small tiiougli to Care 

Moa-Sat - 8 ajii-9 (un. 

Sundays • 8 aja- 7 pjn 
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Senator Laxolt Makes Christmas Observations 
By Senator Paul Laxalt 

r Since your newspaper 
benan running this col 
umn. I have tried to use 
tho opportunity to keep 
you posted on legisla 
Jive developments in 
Congress or discuss 
(flme of the hotter issues 
affectinfi our state and 
bation With tho holiday 

*^   SCOOTER !{ 
* 

* 

WORKS 

ri MOPCOS « 
* hrtatUM 
Z III! U. flMBM 
Z mum 
« !• LI BK 1^ 

i 

« 
« 
« 

« 
« 
« « 

**********^'if* 

season upon us. I'd like 
to depart just a hit from 
that practice and focus 
on some thoughts I have 
concerninK this time of 
year 

1  suppose  the  first 
thinR that comes to my 
mind about the Christ 
mas Season is that for mc 
It has always been a I'am 
ily time All the reliRious 
and festive events were 
ever attended or plan 
ned when I was RrowinR 
up    were     family 
oriented This is just the 
way things were and I 
never   thouRht   about 
Christmas in any other 
context for many years 
In fart, until recently i 
never   really   thought 

MOSTEST 

about the holidays in 
other ways because 
there wasn't anythins 
different that I knew to 
compare with past ex 
periences 

In Nevada we're for- 
tunate enough to have 
communities  that   re 
mam distinctively fam- 
ily  oriented This is dis 
linctivo because unfor 
lunately     too     many 
American towns, cities, 
and   stales   have   now 
grown so large and taken 
on different life • styles 
that the stability and 
guiding force of family 
life have been muted if 
not shattered 

Living and growing up 
in Nevada insulated me 
from such an existence 
Sure. I knew there were 
problems other areas of 
the country had to wres 
fie with     urban decay, 

population explosion, 
etc     but they never re 
ally hit mc with full im 
pact   I was made more 
aware of the difficulties 
when, as Governor I.met 
with fellow state Chiel 
Executives and discus 
sed regional interests 
But, a governor's role is 
so parochial  that  his 
concern must focus al 
most exclusively on the 
homeslate to the exclu 
sion of any extended in 
terest in other areas 

When, however, I came 
to    Washington     and 
started   dealing   with 
problems  of a  wider 
scope on the national 
legislative   level,   my 
perspective   changed 
Then through educating 
myself  on   the   back 
ground of various fed 
eral aid bills, for in 

stance, their purpose; 
intended effect, and also 
engaging in long conver- 
sations with sponsoring 
Senators to better un 
derstand their reason 
ing. I started to get a 
"feel" for what some 
areas were up against 
The problems many of 
our urban centers face 
are staggering And the 
fall out on those living in 
the densely populated 
cities and states is very 
.sad 

Im not going to run 
through a sociological 
study here, but it's some- 
thing that sure hit me 
when I considered the 
unbelievable consequ 
ences of these problems 
We Nevadans have much 
to be thankful for and 
Christmas has a way of 
crystallizing these con- 
siderations 

The Holiday Season 
remains a family time 
for most of us. In our 
communities we don't 
have the severe compli 
cations brought on by 
excessive population 
and growth that have 
proven so destructive 
unless carefully 
watched And when 
these difficulties do gel 
out of hand. Washington 
enters the picture and 
the impersonalization of 
living in a problem area, 
in my opinion, is then in 
slitutionalued and usu 
ally compounded 
Nevadans have so far es 
raped the tragedy of this 
existence. 

So, enjoy your Christ 
mas fellow  Nevadan^ 
and be thankful you're 
celebrating    it    in    a 
homc-taio like ours' 

Cmntt  M«in l\ C»t 

Ph. 3K-7797 1  

LEASTEST .CMOICOI  I 

for practical 
E:  HOLIDAY GIFTS 

I SNACK TRAYS 
^•v«n mtwHV   KV toe sW^tc^t trf 
I * WMlmflnoum MH-trtu* (» Fonm- 

^krV t"tr» to'B« <^*** r»c«P*«- 
" *^c*»» K-rrHnmodat" *w^ h»v9i-\ 
'^•^ tgt h«rt«f» »O0 coHof miio« 

R«9   24 99   ^ y 

DRINK HOLDERS 

SAVES-       12»' 

WINDOW CUSSICS 
U(^* siaMard w)fKk<w duiuct ran hn cut mto 
two o* nwfe s<»ctioos lo cr««i« a confmuoui 
\emr\t> on vvh^Hi «nn<)o«s 

I OoQinal   ()«a*onv<)illi   •crM»n«t1   on   Sun<9own4H 
I Sun S(Twmr\  vfncM *o •nsttM with adhftsive and 
I h«Ttming  W«<Ji»rfov»d»d.  P*OVK)*S  pfivacy  w»t^ 
I aiC^HAnt outward wsitMhry 

f-..^^ ^ ' 

r«*^W« 

InoMN    m $A00 
SHOP EARLY MANY SCENES TO CHOOSE FROM 
LIMIT 2 '^ I "^ ••""•"•""- 

VEGAS TRAILER 

MIXING OF LOVE, LEPRECHAUNS 
PROVES STRONG STORY POINT IN 

''DARBY O'GILL*' 

Opens Dec. 25th 
at the 
Rainbow Theatre 

One Pi ihc sirongtNi sii'r\ poini\ in \K jIt 
l)isnr\'s livcaclion feature motion piclurc. 
"l)arb\ Odill jnd ihc I ililc PcopU." iv 
the peilinp together ot love and I cptc 
chaunv, »hiv.'h. according lo lepcnd. do not 
icadil\ mix 

Lcprcvhaunv. constiiuiinp an all male 
irihc with no diMalf side to it all. po mainK 
for tricks or trcat> and a lilllc nij\hcm in 
the dead ol niphi The tricks art for those 
who lail to least a little food out (or ihtm 
in Ireland, and Ihc ma\hcm, too love is 
left for humans 

Things start out innocentK enough in 
the picture \»hen Darhs sits himself down 
in the local pub to tell tall tales ahoul the 
little People. s»ho have no particular oh- 
leclion to being talked about so long as the 
word IS a lliiiering one 

But Darbv, plased b\ Mbert Sharpt of 
Belfast, gets carried av»as «ith some boast- 
ing about besting the king of the lepre- 
chauns, am'' things begin to happen to ihc 
former \ or instance. Darbs loses his |oh 
a^ caretaker of a nearbs lordls estate to a 
\oung man from Dublin   It is onl\ \shen 

(harming Ktii, 0 Gill ij4\tt «fl ^fOi and 
ha'<J^,•m, \f 1,harl M.grtjr SH'^COWFPyi 
iitf nf /,nf m j luni t'allt'd Prtti\ hnh Curl 
'r.ini Hut! Pn'iii ^ li\ia*fhm *fijluri nuiliiin 
/•ii Inn i/NiKi /<'i. laiifhiir anj 11/"nhiium m 
IrJiivJ Harh 0 Ciiil anj ihi- Imit A.'p/r 
/it ,,./,.» h\ fiuhni.fl.'r ik, /"ii iwi i(a'> ilhi-ri 
Sh%irf*i' Kliw \fu»ri> (imntr\ jnj Jinu*i\ O Oid 
HtrtiliJ h\ fti*hrl .Sriii-nt.*n rt-nltd^t' h h\ 
Bittnu I (Wd 

the I eprech.Hins get mto the act that things 
right themselves Thev accomplish this bv 
ihe tmplovmeni of love, causing the voung 
man from Dublin to (all (or Darbv'i dar- 
ling daughter 

In color bs Technicolor, "Darbs O'Gill 
and the I itile People" stars Sharpc, Janet 
Munro. St.m C onntrv and .limmv O'Dca, 
with Kicron Moort, Istelle Wins»ood and 
Walter I ii/gcrald Directed b\ Robert 
Stevenson, rerelcasc is bv Buena N isia 

:3^SUPPLY 
)07S FRtMONT ST m mi 

OPEN 
1.30 !r31 

MON.StT 

T^OOTS 
by Hani 

* * * Funky-T Shirt Factory * • * 

HAS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU 
YOUR CINNCI OF 1 

OF THESE FUU SIZED 
COLOR POSTERS 

TftlKT FACTORY 
DOWNTOWN on OGDEN 

behind the Frim«nt Itotd.     ~   J 

0PtN7DAYS   B 30 AM TO 9 30 PM   j 

m 
(702|38S^74 

f C*«K:IIIJ»'ON»* AN* '"Mf 

NEW 
CARPET 
STEAM 
CLEANIN6 
PROCESS 

Ni E«Nn»IT AM T«W R«T HAT WTiaE 

ALSO ON LOCATION UPHOLSTERY CLaNINO 

GAU NOW 876-0337 

WiB.M. CARPET CO. 

Herbs and spices have 
a mystique about them 
which I think stems 
partly from their anti- 
quity, partly from their 
innumerable, curious 
uses, and partly from 
their origins and mys- 
terious reappearances 
elsewhere. Cardamon is 
one of those exotic 
spices that made its 
debut in India and 
Ceylon, but, thanks to 

the Vikings, was glori 
ously hightailed away to 
Scandinavia, the land of 
sweets 

Cardamon is a bushy, 
hairy - leaved herb that 
apparently never had a 
thyroid problem: its av- 
craRc height is between 
six and twelve feet The 
plant produces pods 
which contain the round, 
peppercornish seeds 
that are used in cooking 

PRE-CHRI8TMA8 

Stipes. ScUe 

25% 
ONEVERYTWINQ 
JUMon awirrtwiAfi 

ttzntToia 

Oba-Ob 
Moo %shions for i!«ss 

Gui;s 2f Gols 
lOaoi.C«Mr<Mten 

There are four varieties 
of cardamon: whole 
white, found in the Mid 
die F-ast. whole green, 
which IS grown in 
Guatemala; ground car 
iamon; and whole black 
rardamon which i' u.vf^ri 
primarily in Indian dis 
hes 

The flavor, as with 
mo.st spices, is difficult 
to describe In foo'Js and 
beveraqes c3rd;imon 
comes across as beinc 
warin. slightly pungent 
and very aromatic It is 
one of the .spict s used in 
making the various cur- 
ries .Mthough it IS most 
frequently used in sweet 
concoctions -- puddings, 
pastries, custards, and 
fruit dishes •• cardamon 
has also found its place 
in vegetable dishes, 
ground beef and 
marinades The Scan- 
dinavians add whole 
cardamon to their tradi- 
tional steaming hot glogg 
while .Arabians make 
gahwa. a cardamon - fla 
vored coffee drink of- 
fered to guests as a sym- 
bol of hospitality 

Ground cardamon can 
be used in the same 
types of foods that cin- 
namon and nutmeg arc 
used in. especially in 
pumpkin pie. For a de 
lightfully refreshing 
-snack, whip up a pump- 
kin shake for yourself. 
Combine 'i cup chilled 
canned pumpkin. I'j 
cups cold milk. 2 tables- 
poons sugar, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, and "n teaspoon 
cardamon in a blender 
container. Blend at high 
speed for 45 seconds and 
pour into two tall glas- 
ses. Serve immediately. 

IV- 
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CUrtiKt   Birdtcyt   put   the   (irtt   p*ck«9*d   (roftn food 
on lale in Springfield, Man   on Mtrch 6.   1930. 

THE LAW FIRM Of 

MORSE, FOLEY AND WADSWORTH 
A P»K)fESStONAL CC«PO«ATKDN 

SUITE 700 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

THE ASSOCIATION 
OF 

CHRISTOPHER H. BYRD 
IN THE PRACTICE OF LAW. 

WILLIAM R  MORSE JAMES L  WADSWORTH 
JOSEPH M  FOLEY 

HAROLD M  MORSE DERELLE L  NORWOOD 

8 

PACIFIC J&K PH. 
564-5224 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 

S.A.M.I. — \.i.c. 
PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

HdS: 8 - 9:30 MON.—SAT. SUN. 9-1 

a 

n V' u'lsh 
to extend to nil of 

our friends the hlessinf^s 
of this Christmas Season, 

and to offer 
a inirm welcome to the 

celebration of Mass 
on Christmas day. 

MASSES: 
Christmas Eve: 

6 prn. and Midnight 

CHRISTMAS DAY: 
8, 10 and 11:30 a.m. 

5 p.m. 

CONFESSIONS: 

Christmas Eve, 

4-5 p.m., 

7-8 p.m. 

The Parishioners of 
ST. PETER'S 

CHURCH 

Ben G. Sweet 
Consultant — Land Surveyor 

Have moved their offices to: 
177 West Lake Mead Drive 

PHONE: 565-0368 

We ore pleoted to announct tht ossociotion of 

Fred J. Ptroxso,   A.I,A, Archittct. 

A 
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The Tree That Keeps Christmas 
Alive For Years To Come 

Som« thought fever could b« cured by wearing i spider m a nutthell around the neck. 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS low AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YUR TERMS 

E*)«y a tremendous selection   In Henderson City limits, Ad- 
•f prime acreage high over the   Joining Mission Hills Ranch 

. Lu Vegas Valley, Above Black   EbUtes, Above Chism Hcmes 
litB. G«ir Course and Lewis Homes develop- 

ments. 

OmBD IT RAMMW DCVUOPMOIT CORP. (lOUl OWNCD) 

CONVENIENCE      RECREATION 
0 School BUI Servtre grade school lo high 

ichool • 
0 Within S minutes hy car to shopping ren- 

tert. park', all schools, medical clinics, 
boapital. banks, restaurants. caiin,oi. golf 
twin* 

# LM Vegai Strip. Downiowit Las Vegas, 
McCarran Airport. Like Mead Marina, 
Vcfas Wash Manna within 15 miles by 
paved roads 

# GOLF' 2 couracs in HendersoB. 1 - Boul- 
der City 

# Sky Harbor and Bolilder City private atr- 
porti. 

9 Uke Mead  Colorado River   Fun • Us 
Vrnas   Hiking and Fishing 

• NEW O'CALLAGHAN 
PARK adjoins Property 

t Ball Parks, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes. HORSES O.K. 
• Swimming   in   Henderson 

pools or at Lalce. 
• Eldorado    and    Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 

MPy Win ctmfMCti jM rictiTi rm vtN wm iim mmwn 
•PHM^ N CIIM| CVITI, Hi p«P«7 piHIiyi 

VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTY, REALTOR 

212* So. louidtr Hlwoy H^drnM        M 

One kind of holiday deco- 
ration h*^ been increasing in 
popuUrily over the put srv 
eral years, ind the trend 
prominea lu continue this 
season It's the uae by 
America's hnmet of on* of 
nature's moat enjoyable 
gifts a living, growing 
Christ man tree 

Perhaps this is due, in 
part, to our deepening ap 
prenatinn for more that li 
"natural" in our surround 
ings It IS certain that the 
beauty and fragrance of a 
live tree indoors for the 
holidays cannot be equaled 
by an artificial tree, or even 
by a cut tree 

There is an economy fac 
tor, loo, even though the 
livmg trep may cost more 
than a cut ewrgrrrn at the 
outM't When thr yuletide 
has ended, the Christmas 
tree continues outdoors 
throuiih years to come a& .in 
jnvrslmont that grows, in 
creasing the value of its 
property, adding beauty, 
screenmg out unwanted 
sights and sounds 

Some suggestions from 
the American Association of 
Nurserymen can help assure 
your pleasure from this 
yrar's living Chrislmas tree 

Thr first tip IS something 
you ran do right now De 
cide where you will want 
the Iroe to lake up residence 
aftrr Santa's visit and pre 
pare the hole ahead of time 
The hole should be suffi 
cionlly d'ep and wide to 
accommodate the root ball 
with a bil of room to spare 
Put some organic material. 

like peat mass, at the hot 
tom, and mi« some of the 
same malrrial with the toil 
you have removi-d Leavt 
that soil niihl bisidv Ihr 
hol«', which you should 
cover with boards so no- 
body will stumble into it 
before   the Irvc is inslalled 

Plan to krrp Ihr tree in 
the house no more than 
about ten days Thai is 
about as lon^ as it will be 
happy in the dry indiMir 
environment Place il in 
some kind of container that 
will let you keep the root 
ball ({Uite moist during 
those days The nursery 
people say about » (|uarl of 
water every couple of days 
may be sufficient 

Miniature lights are h<'St 
for a living tree The Urge 
ones lend to overheat, even 
scorch the green growth 
ar(>und them The sturdy 
branches of a living tree 
permit you great freedom 
and imagination in your use 
of hanging ornjinenls. 
though 

One final recommend.i- 
tion Plant the tree as sixin 
as you lake it outdoors 
Thais when you'll be glad 
you prepared its new home 
ahead of time. 

PERSONALIZED 
PACKAGES 

Perscmali/e your t'hrittm.ik 
packages this year with 
handmade salt sculpture 
"nametaiis" 

To nuke the dough, com 
bine one cup Morton* S.ill 
and two cups flour ,Mis them 
well (Be sure NOT to us. 
self rising flour I Next, <)dd 
one cup water, a lillle at j 
time, mixing as you p<iur, to 
form Ihe dough into a h.ill 
Knead the dough for .ihoul 
ten minutes until it is smooth 
and firm Place dough that 
won't be used right away into 
a plastic bag to keep it from 
drvine 

All Amerlcon 
Auto Wreckers Inc. 

24-Hour Towing 
& 

Road Service 
JIM 

ROWE 

"HOSS" 
MELTON 

Tlun -   you ic 
sculpt I 

11' a d V 

For nametags. roll out long 
piece of ilniigh unlil it is 
about the thickness of a 
breadstick Shape lei:ors of 
name from one continuous 
piece on the cookie sho-t for 
the h.ind*Tillen effect Or, 
make each Irller individually, 
as in pnnimf:, jommK Irilers 
by moistening both edges 
with water and pressing them 
together. 

565-6220 
1401 ATHOL ST. 

HENDERSON 

r^ DAVID'S PLACE i^ 
RKSTAIRANT 

Your Hmu f>otW Sdnrman A tmmJy 

MAKE YCXjR RESERVATIONS NOW 
FOR NEW YEARS EVE 

^    SM'ii'tcd COOKING 

PILS4S4427 
NAV 7700M 

SEASON'S 
It can be easy as pie to 

prepare marvelous meals 
that get guests set for the 
holiday spirit. For some ex- 
amples, gaze at these recipes 
for great glazes, exciting 
cggnog and  party  pastries. 

RUM EGGNOG 
12 egg yolks 

1/2 pound sugar 
1 quart milk 
I fifth gold Puerto Rican 

rum 
Beat egg yolka until very 
light Beat m sugar till thick 
Stir in milk and rum. Chill 3 
houn. Pour into punch 
bowt.  Or, aunply combine 

EATINGS 
12-ot. gold Puerto Rican 
nun with a quart of pre- 
pared eggnog mix Top with 
nutmeg Serses about 12 
thia way. Fdla about 24 
small mup. 

GLAZE FOR 
ROAST TURKEY 

1 small can )ellied cran- 
berry sauce 

3 tablespoons light corn 
syrup 

1/4 cup dry white wine 

Combine ingredients Cook 
and stir crver low heat until 
aauce mella and mixture ts 
smooth Spoon over turkey 
duhng last hour of roasting 

MINI MINCE PIES 
About IH 24 tart shells 
1 jar (28 oz I prepared 

mincemeat 
1/3 cup gold Puerto Rican 

rum 
Make and bake tarl shells 
using packaged pie cruist 
mix; or. buy ready-to fill 
tart shells Arrange the 
shells on a cookie tin. Mix 
mincemeat and rum and fill 
shells ("over with foil (so 
filling won't get t<x> dry) 
and bake in a moderate 
oven, 3.S0O, for about 20 
minutes Serve warm with a 
generous dollop of hard 
sauce. Makes 1-1/2 or 2 
do/en depending on sue of 
tart shells. 

NOTED FOR GOOD HOME COOKING 

HOLIDAY PARTIES 
• Weddings      • Birthdays 
• Bar Mitzvahs • Bafiquets ^. 

• Business Luncheon 38 

CATERING...     ^ 
in our honfie or yours!! 

•*385-2289l 
J\ 2127 W. CHARLESTON 

%, 

% 

^. Btoct east oi Hancho 

Best Wishes for a wonderful Holiday Season 

to all of our fine Friends and Patrons. We enjoyed 

doii\g business with you and we look forward to seeing: 

you again soon. We hope that you will be happy and 

contented during this jolly season. 

i" ?! 

CtoiMUtd Day (Heuit 
11 am - 10 pm 

Aw) Tuw '^mm Fo%: 

IvOddt 1 OHi I tt^UtCy with aanberry sauce and dressing 

Ng^ Baked K(lHt with friit sauce 

"^ Bam fli Beet au jus 
'^ AH Dinners Indude: Soup or Salad Choice of Potato Vegetable Hot Roils 

Jefc, Pudding or Re-Coffee 

Glass of Wine for Adults 

OweDtwaft ^2.50 
Chii!(l'»?eate....^l.50 

includes glass of apple juice 

.*j"  r 
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The Wizard of Words 
I his newspaper is inr 

vour perusal, whieh 
means ii's voijrs lo read 

ihriiunh. examine eare- 
luilv. Perusal is nou 
alnjosi alwa\s used l<> 
refer lo ihe ai i oi reading, 
or examining, with a 
sliyhi ci>nn(>iaiii>n df iarc- 
tut, ihonuigh sMid\ 

Several hundred vears 
ago. however, perusal 
meani ihc ail ol using 
something up. or finishing 
it off. 

"Here," great great 
great greai grandma 
migiit hase said, handing 
her kid a bowl of porridge. 
^"This     is     for     vour 

lit I ,i'l<h.irHli> 

perusal." 
Perusal conu-s from «he 

old Frcneh word Paruscr. 
whieh means "use wholly, 
finish." This French 
word, in turn, came from 
the Latin wtirdsper, which 
means "through" and 
user, which means 
(coincidcniallv) "use." 

peaKyoutKeuitjeat'ft&ueAt 

NICK'S Si#n (M 
Charlie Gillan plqying with 
his duo in the Lounge 
In the Main Dining Room, 
'The Two Benje Brother*" 

I CMiih • FmiM5 
If you want to spent the 

evening with a lot of 
nice people •• make 

your Reservations Nowl 

565-0122 
Doors close at midnife No one 
else let in after midnite and the 
party will go on all nite long. 
Watch next week's Dec 29th 
Home News for more new & excit- 
ing details. 

thus, when the wine, the 
water or Ihc cake wa> 
given it» be used up, it was 
given for perusal, to he 
used until It was through 

Perusal's transition 
troni Latin and French to 
IIS current Inglish usage 
occurred because in the 
act of "using M>melhing 
up." a person has to go 
through It one step at a 
time (or one bite, or one 
swallow or one ariicic at a 

iinu') 

A prisoner might have 
in his cell onlv a single 
maga/inc available for his 
pcrus.il After reading all 
the articles, the ads. and 
ihe small legal print, he 
asks his lailer for a 
ditlerent maga/me. "!"\e 
used this one up. ' he 
asserts. "Mv perusal's 
complete." 

I ustd to belie\e that 
I ife Itself was here for mv 
perusal. 1 thought 1 could 
read It. ex.imine it care- 
tnIK . insidi and out, until 
I had used ii all up. 1 
though I could Mud> until 
Id finished, figured it all 
out 

So l.ir. however. Life 
keeps coming out in new 
editions. Mv perusal is 
alwavs just bepmniiip. 
The coinposiiion which 1 
read, or examined, \es- 
lerdav is changed bv 
lodav. 

it ma!.es sense, then, 
iliji the old meaning ol 
perusal • "to use some 
thing up" -- IS no hunger 
with us. Our examination, 
our readme. oyt\ pciusal. 
continues. 
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MEMORY 
MAKING 
Yulp|i<tr irtHilmn*. Ihil'k 

whit iht' htilidavk irr til 
*'joul' 

Krrpinii Ihi' old - I ik r 
mding Ihp Umily'^ ftvorili- 
liory round i rrtrkiing fire 
on Oirutmu Evr Or wak 
mg up to familiar holiday 
mutir 

Creating thr nrw likr an 
annual aalt trulplurr parly 
tO makr original, prrronal 
itrd ornamrnU for ihr 
Chrulmaa lrr»' 

It't fun (or ell agn> Evrry 
on* from Grandpa In Iht' 
toddirr ran partiripali' 
And. rvpn hrlirr, you'rr 
guaranln-d maximum mrrri 
ment with minimal mrw 

Juti a few slip* and 
you'll have a mlrclinn of 
family fathionrd rhrmtmas 
omamrnU thai will laal a.s 
long a> your mrmori» from 
making ihrm 

Firvl, plan your work 
arfa> likf a progrcwivf dm 
n»r I'ar one spot for mak 
.ng thr dough and anothrr 
for molding or culling out 
ihf pii-fi's A third arra 
should bo .vl aside for 
dworaling ihr finishrd r'pa 
tion» Srrond, plan m ad 
vanre for all agrii 

In the Tirsl a/ia, br >urr 
enough (liiur. .salt and water 
ar« availaMr Each halrh of 
dough will make about (wo 
dozen rookie culler !^hape> 
or one holiday W7eath I'sr 
a bread board for kneading 
the dough Piacv dimgh that 
won't he used immediately 
into a pU.>.tic b.n; lo keep it 
from drying 

Children can have one 
table filled with rookie rut 
ler», a few foil covered 
rookie sherti and thr 
dough Adults may want to 
join the kids in making 
simple design*-or set aside 
a separate space lo work on 
more intrirate free form 
sculptures Make sure a 
telection of forki, butter 
knives or other utennis are 
available for rutting, shap 
ing and making imprint-s. 
nail heads make good holes 
for strmc loops 

Cover Ihe deroralmt 
table-.ir floor, for the 
children —"vilh newspapi'r.N 
for easy clean up Wjler 
rolor paints work fine, and 
runaway splotches are ei»y 
to remove from children's 
riolhes. fares and hair 

When everyone's through, 
use spray varnish to protect 
finished   pieces   from 
moisture 

/6 

Merry Xmas 
From 

ake MeadFurniturel 
Our Year End 

Discount Sale 
Starts Now 
on entire inventory 
One Acre of Furfiitiire & 

Bedding To Choose From 
At Guaranteed Lowest 

Prices In Nevada 

>fhy Shop Vegas? 

SALT SCULPTURE 
DOUGH 

2 rupa flour (not self riaing) 
I cup Morton Salt 
1 cup water 

Combine flour and salt in 
a large flat-bnttomed bowl, 
and mm well with ipoon 
Nf«i add water la liHle at a 
lime I mixing at you pour 
to form Ihe dough into a 
ball Additional water may 
be needed, depending nr 
the humidity   Take rare mil 

to add too much «> dough 
become* slicky Knead 7 to 
10 minute* until dough ha* 
• amooth, yet firm, ronus 
tenry Place dotiiih that will 
not be used immettiatrly in 
a plaatir bag to keep it from 
drying. 

Place finiahed piere* on 
foti covered cookie sheet 
and place in 325 .ISO drgret- 
oven Allow to bake one 
half hour for each 1/4 inch 
of thickneu or until golden 

brown If afulplure* puff 
up. reduce oven tempera 
ture by M to 7( dcfreea 
and poke piece with ptn or 
louthpirk to rcleaae aii 

Brvsh the piece with egg 
or milk during baking for a 
natural brown finiah Or, 
paint It after it • cooled 
Apply a coat of lacquer, 
tarniah or ihellar to b<ith 
sides of ea. »> piece to pro 
Itcl it fiom moltlurc or 
h'imidiiv 

••^.••'•.*; 

V^V^^ Wishing^ 
^^r    All a Truly 

Beautiful Christmas^ 
Holiday from 

''The Herb Patch'' 
402 N«v  Hwy, BC  293-3416 

Mon  • Sot  -• 10-S 

Sarhel rnakrn n lorelv 
gift and tre hnvr nli 
the ittgredientx for 

thoM' itppcinl 
homemndr 

4^ 
(•• 

Vernoys 
Holidaij Sale 

I'd 

Sweater Sale 
20% to 50% off 

Party Separates 
and Dresses 

20% to 30% Off 
f. Chtrltslitn 
V. Chiirltstnn 

Tropiant & Petoi 
Httn/ersoH • BouUtr Huy 

HOURS 
Sunday US 

Mon Thru Fri 
> am   I pm 

Saturday 
B am   6 pm 
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BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS 

fof 17 

Your baby't fint Christ 
mis with you thould be 
filled with nu^icil mo- 
ment6 ones thtt will be 
rherishfd for t lifetime 
Drawing on nearly 60 yeiri 
of expentnce with babiei, 
Cerber expert! know thit 
holiday feUivities can some- 
limes b« hectic and compli- 
cated at well u exciting 
They offer the following 
tips to first time parenti. 

Simplify holiday plans 
Shop rariy for Rifts and 
start packafe wrapping 
ahead of time. Why not 
send fewer cards, and deco- 
rate less elaborately this 
year"" I'se Christmas cata- 
logs to save time and en- 
ergy, or order by phone 

It's important to keep 
your baby's schedule flex 
ible, loo Baby's heightened 
exeilement may call for 
more rest than usual 

Your parental responsi- 
bilities can be eased hv 
reiving on the extensive line 
of Gerber baby need prod 

ucts in your neithbsrhood 
supermarket. Remember to 
keep an extra supply of 
baby foods on hand to 
avoid unnecessary shopping 
trips 

Let Dad (and grand- 
parents if they live nearby) 
take over when you need 
some lime to younelf. Re- 
lax with a book, enjoy a 
shopping trip alone, or 
whatever you like to do. 
One of the most important 
things you can give your 
family is to be cheerful. 

On that long-awaited day, 
invite the family or friends 
for the package opening 
when your child is liveliMt. 
Then allow time out as a 
family to relax before 
gathering latar for a holiday 
dinner. 

Holiday limes should 
br filled with love and 
Jtarmth and happy m^m 
ones These guidelines ran 
point you on your WHV I<I 

a merry Chrisimai. wilh 
baby 

(.osliiine 
V    Dolls 

^^•^ (.osliiiiie .h'lvcln 
ami Music Hows 

CIOMMI \m;is Day & Now Veai's Day    I 

all of th« 1^ 

,  eeTjwOftCate/ 
FEATURING THE BEST IN 

HOMEMADE FOOD 

TKwrs^y, D*c«mb*r 23, 1977 
n 

1 ^psv ' cnwnus cirr fl 
1 ^             or Brnmr     m s 
1                mitmtmm   F 

• uNPCuys                     U--^   1 
• aHM«O0«KT                                             1 

• MA«00L0MM8ITWT»M                            1 

THE ULTIMATE 
HAffl COMPANY 

•mn. m«B| 

WOldBrt RMMTMIA CAVCTS- 

UM'MNIKM 
DISCOUNT COURTESY CARD 

ComtinAvltltour 
8tortib«tlloibl«fQr 

dlfldita 

aAMasiTOBu 
••It I 

• isamctrtr 
f nd you an •ntRI»d Ui i 25H to 40H Ciir Ol«eoiwt en 

•II marc^andia* Sal* vA ^W TriM IM^4 axoMM. 

N43W.CHAAIIIT0N lMi.ir|.|MI 
utvcaAt,Ntv.Min ii«.irMtoi 

i A^Jf*^o•lttj by ^/IUIM   (I «Ki«<< 

Tht'* once wot a botanist nomod Brown 
Who did a lot of traveling around 

While on a trip to the lake 
He made one tmall mittake 

New it's doubtful he'll ever sit down 

Desert plants have adopted to this harsh envi- 
ronment by developing spines intteod of leaves. 
These spines help the plant conserve water and pro- 
tect it. They also can inflict great poin to the unwary 
traveler...watch where you step. We hope you get 
our point before you get stuck on theirs. 

DOUBLY DELICIOUS DESSERT 
There arr pecan pie fanrii-rs and ihero arc custard pie 

fanciers Pecan Cu.^tard Pio. made with Jell O Americana 
golden egg custard mix. will delight fach group of fanciers 
in one fell swoop Smooth, creamy custard filling is old- 
fathioned taste from an up to date package and crunchy 
pecans add )usl the right trxiure to this dnubly delicious 
dessert 

PECAN CUSTARD PIE 
1/J cup coarsely chopped pecans 

1 baked 8-inrh pie shell, cooled 
1 package (3 oj l golden rRjj cu.'^ard mix 
2 cups milk 
1 egg \o\k (optional I 

Sprinkle pecans in bottom of pir .shell Blend custard 
nsix with milk in saucepan, add eng yolk Bring quickly 
to a boil; stirring constantly (Mixture will be thin ) 
Raniove from heat Cool l.S minutes, stining often Pour 
into pie shell and chill until tet. about 3 hour*. Refrigeratt 
any leftover pie 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
ivuriNMS M CM loanoN" 

# CHAPEL 
• CEMETERY 

•MORTUARY 
• MAUSOLEUM 

Pkeac: SM-lsn 
B«al4er Hlfkwey, HeaderMi 

^ 

TOOL SHOW 
...ATTillTIOII MICHAmCl 

Burnnmat 
klow Monvfochirtr's (•it TMi Wt^kl 

OllfU 

'• •»ynM»f tl¥» Is I 
Havana, AvI 

^CIIKA$0 POWII TPMi 
lOCKWIUTOMi 

HKWAOKK TO01S 

DRILl PRESSES 
MHAL COVER 

CAST IRON HEAD 

• '/) H P HWVY Out* 

• Bo'l BMT'ng Woter 

• Rock 1 Pinion 

• Round Roto'ing (Tilting 

• Mochint Cokxnntd 

PUSS ctMfun Win 
S/S" 

TMb Ufl •var fr«a IM V< 

Ml H.P. BENOI GftWDII 
With 6" Wheels $^0 
Sogg Retoil^]29    W^ 

-\^ 

Now^ 
While they Last 

M55 
MIMl 

mi Mi(i) 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH 

'onies tritli tvi and 
V. HP. motor 
Sun R*toii tsss.. 

BAND SAW 
•225 

t^,     3740 Las Vegas Blvd. South 735-1167       kj^ 
S1^#^ BANQUET ROOM ^^t 

^^ftv^^^ MANY OTNER TOOLS TOO NUiEltOUS TO MENTION 
MERE AT SUPER LOW PUCEl 

V 
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Double Cash Bing 
FESTIVE FQQDS FQR T4iE tiQLIDflYS 

Closed 
9 P.M. 

Chnstmas tw 
Closed Xmas Oayj 

Sun., Dec. 25 

MEAT MANAGER'S SPECIALS 
XA    tniMrt /l^     We RtMrv* Ihfl Right 
^\    »"*tir ^' to Limit Qutntlllti. 
^^   ^TMHU* ^^    No Salai to Otiltn 
^ fWi •*!* "--^       or Whol«»8ler». 

Janet Lee Frozen 
Save 

'W Young 
^Tom Turkeys 

Hens 
Lb. 54' 

Lb. 
Fro»h Heni or Tom Turkey* Lb 78 
Mrs. Cubbisont' Dressing, AII Purpoi* or Corn Br«a<L 12-01. 69' 

Albertsons Hen or Tom 
USDA Young Frozen 

*%' Butter Basted 
;S Turkeys With Timer 

--'>-^. Janet Lee, Water Added 

^\ Boneless 
Whole Hams 

Half Hams H 
Lb. '2.18 • 
 Lb.       • 

98 

"^^v.      Albertsons Supreme Beef i^'t^l'/^ ^k 
KX Large End HHM 1|| 

Beef ^^ 
Rib Roast 

^M^   Fresh Grain Fed, Rib Hall 

w Pork Loin Roast ?•-» u 98^ 
^      First of the Season ^^ 

# Fresh Dungeness Crabs ?r °.. 98^ 

FROZEN FOOD DELI SHOP 

6-oz. 29 
Cal Fame 

Orange 
Juice 
Johnston ^^— «*% 

Pumpkin or $|19 
Apple Pie   _| 
Janet Lee ^ 

Mixed 
Vegetables 

0 

Cut Corn, Peas. Peai A Carrot* 20-OZ. 
Miiad Vegalabia* 

59 0 

Bridgford White 

Bread 
Dougli 

$129 
S-pk. 

1-lb. Loaves 1 

Janet Lee 

Cream 
Cheese 
Janet Lee 

Canned 
Ham 

0 ®48 
$^98 
Lb. • 

Albertsons Monterey 

Jacl( 
Cheese 
or Longhorn, 

Ballard 

Crescent 
Roils 

10-oz. 98° 

Clip And Save With These Valuable Coupons 
lilbertsons Coupon       No. 530 I 

I: Pillsbury    h QC:' | f Yuban 
I, Flour   \.ulfO ;•: Coffee 

r ftiWl?)|^<Pra No. 533 

$079' 
16-02. 2 

I*     \ 'i     Atltf $5 00 Purchase  Limn i ••f Coupon   t Coupon Ptr fimily       4   J V  *•*    ***•* '*•*** Purchss*  Limit 1 Par Coupon   1 Coupon Pf Femtty 
x^Eft. Dec 31-27. itTf. Eietudin« TotoKco, Liqwot vnd mm Product*.   Z^      •        ^^ ER- Dec 21-27. 1177. Cictutfin9 Tobacco, Li«v«r and um Products   y 

I     Aibertson Coupon "©. 531 .       Albertsons Coupon No. 532 

16^1.        V^ [   '*'   Mn.C«MisM's m   ^^AV' 

M^ ,l\f:   All Nr^M* or CM liMd 12-«i 

I  {_<>    OctM Sfray 

[ 1; Cranberry      QjQc    j r Dressing 
IK^i^i   After tSOO Purchase. Limit t P*r Coupon   1 Coupon Par fomilr 

V^CN. D«c. 31-27, 1977. Cicludtnj Tobacco, Ltquor ar«d Mllli Products. 

Sauce 

i,&"*-S •••' *^s^ y 

48 
Anar tS.OC PurchsM, Ltmtt 1 Par Coupon   1 Coupon P«f Famtty 

IN. Dec  31-27. Iirr  Eicluding Tobacco, Liquor and Milk Product*,  y 

*l 

Open Mandoy 
Dec. 2t-'-6 AM 

PRODUCE MANAGER'S SPECIALS 

led 

elvet Yams ... Lb. 

C 

^^  New Crop 
1^;.   Large 

^Tangerines 3!1 

Calif. Jumbo 

Avocados 

^49 C 
Cnap, Tender 

Emperor 

Grapes Lb. 

Celery ..29' 
CS*e»lCalil Navel _^ -   -' ^ . 

Oranges       Otb., I 

Fruit Baskets   .J7^^ 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 
Nabisco 

IrSOpck Crackers 

C Cliedckir 

"^' 

7^2-02. 68 
i^ 

Canada Dry 

'^^       28-oz. 
N.R. Btls. 3?1 

Green Giant 

Niblets 

Niblets Corn 

$ 

c OOlOt" c° 

> 12-oz. For 

Janet Lee 

Brown 'N Serve 

C 
Rolls 

Clover or 
Butterflake    Dozen 

0Nucoa                                                                            Mg^*, VSi   Chiffon                                                                          mm^^ 

,    Margarine L^ 49^ ^ Dinner Napkins     ec. 49^ 
0Gr»«nGiantSw««tPea», 17-01. or                         0%f%t> rffe  Gmgerala or Club Soda                                     ^       j- 

,    Green Beans r'^rrrsi;.. e.. 32^ w Canada Dry     ».o. N R 5^«* I 
j^.  Reynold* GianI                                                      t^^mm "      Janet Lee                                                               f%MXj. 

10 Aluminum Foil        200«^2^^ 0 Fruit Cocktail         so. 39^ 

LIQUOR 

Kamchatka 
Vodka 

$688 
1.75-Liier 

Seagram's 
7-Crown 

$/i98 
Quart 4 
Cutty Sark 
Scotch 

$Q88 
Quart 

Jim 
Beam 
Quart 

$/i98 4 

VARIETY 
Save 
20« $1^ I SI 

4><-oz.H 

Save $149 

Old Spice 

After 
Shave 
Reg. or Lime 

Maalox 
Liquid 
126-12, or 110-12 ^   _^^ 

Kodak Film „ $|28 
Kodacolorcirido. 
or Sylvania 3-pk. Flashcubes 

Polaroid 
Film 
1-108 $5.49 sX-70 

1 
1 

$R79 

Prices Eff. Dec. 21-27,1977 

Money Orders Up 
To '300^ Just 25« 

^ 

Express 
Checkstand 

[Always Open I 

Albertsons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

AVAILABJLITY 
ilemsisteqoifeiltobeiejdiiy 
avjiiaMe lor 9^e ai or beic* 
the advertisK) pnce m eaCi 
Albenson s sIDK, Vcepi as 
specifically nMeiTn hs ao 

RAIN CHECK 
We sinve 10 have on hand 

sufiicieni slock tfT|jvertiM() 
mefcfiandise. ((Tpf Jny rej- 
son we are otrof siock a 
RAIN CHECK will be issued 
enabling you to Ikifihe iiem 
at the advefft»et) pnce as 
soon as it becomes available 

Our Low Prices bring you in. Our People bring you boek 
t 

^ 
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Nevada's Student Loan Program 
More Uxan 9,000 

Nevada students arc 
now aliendiry^f-or havi 
completfil work at col 
le>{cs. univeriiitics. and 
other hiRh education in 

Ntitulions across the I'n 
ited States, wiih the help 
of studop*' .ans from the 
First .National Bank ol 
Nevada 

First National is the 

Banks 

i 

.:. Aiid best wishes to our all 
our clients and friends for the 
merriest of Christmasses. 

Let us remember that the most 
precious gift is the gift of life — 
so let's take extra care to ensure 
an accident free Christmas Sea- 
son.   

Kaercher Agency 
General Insurance 

725 S. Eighth 
384-2813 

."     •Hi'iijU'ii "wa V•»i'lf. 

{ \ en' 'iCJl 
% Mem' Chri^"""'    ^ 

•   & 

\ 

sole bank in Nevada that 
participates in this loan 
proRram  This program 
is known as the Higher 
Education Student Loan 
ProRram and was au 
thorized by the Nevada 
LeKislaturein 19fi9, tohc 
administered   by   the 
Nevada Departmenl of 
Education, and $2.'j.000 
was appropriated as a 
reserve   to   guarantee 
loans. Since that time. 
First     National     has 
loaned over $i;i,0OO,000 
to more than 9.000 stu 
dents toans are f;uaran 
teed by the state and. in 
turn, are re insured In 
the federal Rovernment 

First National has ex 
erted   special   effort:, 
throuch Its loan officers 
to be sure that loan ap 
plicanis understand the 
terms, responsibilities, 
and ohIiRations that the 
borrower incurs In most 
case.«i, students arc in 
currinRtheirfirst formal 
indcbte iness and it is a 
Icarni.ig   process   for 
them The counseling by 
the Bank also helps keep 
the  default   rate   low. 
which in turn creates a 
return so that  future 
needy students will have 
access to such  loans. 
Loans arc low interest, 
long term, and are paid 
back after the student 
completes   his or  her 
education 

\ 

EAGLES HALL 1 
310 W. PACIFIC 

DECEMBER 31, 1977 

'BmWwd 
FOOD • FAVORS 

• DRINKS 
included in price of tickets! 

Reservations by December 27th 

TW Piice. J7.50 

i 
• 

LARGE PARTIES 
8-10 people 

RESERVE A TABLE 
'•'(ca" early!) 

Kin or D«lain« Robert 

.565-9343 

BLM Charts Record Page 
In Christmas Tree Sales 

Tkurtdoy. December 22, 1977 
19 

In selling Christmas 
trees, at least, BLM is a 
chip off the old block 

Like its ancestor of 
homesteading days, the 
Bureau of Land 
Management's Las 
Vegas District Office is 
"doing a land office bus- 
iness " .. in Yule trees 

From Nov. 14, when 
the tree cutting permits 
went on sale, to Nov 30, 
the office sold 4,216 tags 

"That's a record - set 
ling pace," said Patricia 
Hall, one of the BLM 
staff selling the tags 
"Last year from Nov  15 
to Christmas Eve we sold 
6,725 tags  We'll proba 
bly beat that before mid • 
December " 

BLM sells the tree cut 
ting permits for $1 each 
One person can buy one 
permil for himself and 
up to four more for other 
families or friends Only 
pinyon pine and juniper 
trees may be cut Trees 
may not be cut in Clark 
County;   they   can   be 
taken only from Lincoln 
or Esmeralda Counties 

As  the   holiday  ap 
proaches, sales are be 
coming brisk. 

"Friday   afternoons 
are really hectic," said 
Ponna Hughes, also a 
Christmas tree seller 
"On Dec  2 there was a 
line at the counter all af- 
ternoon. We must have 
sold more that 1,000 tags 
that day alone" 

"In just October and 
November of this year. 
we've already sold 2.161 
cords, almost equal the 
previous amount in one - 

sixth the time" 
Carl Hruska. a wildlife 

biologist on the BLM 
staff, said the district is 
accomplishing two ob- 
jectives with the Christ- 
mas tree program 

"The tree sales give 
families a chance to get 
their tree the old 
fashioned way," he said 
"'A sizeable number of 
southern Nevadans ob 
viously like doing that 

'The   program   also 
3id> wildlife," he con 
finued       "Bv    thining 
stands of pinyon  and 
jumper, it encourage.s 

f:rowth of smaller 
bushes and plants that 
are sources of food and 
shelter for animals 
Since the habitat is en 
hanced. so are a variety 
of birds, small mammals, 
and large game species 
like deer" 

Sales of Christmas 
tree tags will continue 
each weekday until Dec 
23 from 7 30 a m to 4 15 
p m at the BLMs Las 
Vegas Office. 4765 W 
Vegas Dr Firewood is 
sold there year • round 

'•^""" 5 FOR 1    Large SunkisI Navel Oranges 39^B 
C"*^"  "O^wcH Holiday Fruit Basket nO"%p 
Radishes or Green Onions IOWH  QRGANIC FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
U.S. No. 1 Yellow Onions  10\B FRESH NUTS 
Fresh Cranberries 29^B also featuring 
L^rge Celery 29WH   KNUDSEN DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Large Tangelos 29\B OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER 24M 

2665 E. D.I Rd. 732-2374 

25% Off ''Red Lady'' LoMeIg Dresses 
• ALL SLEEPWEflR &' ROBES FROm SIZE 1-14 

DOLLS • OTHER ITEfTlS 
REDUCED 

UP TO 50% 

We Have All Sizes From Infant To Size 14 Oirls k Boys 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

143 Witer Street t Hdn. TREE HOUSE  
KID STUFF ISMHOMI 
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*j^mMiiSiSMmt4tjm% 

OLD 
COUNTRY 

STORE 
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New Fishing Licenses Needed Soon 
Taxes Follow Boat, Not Owner 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game is re 
minding  anglers  that 
half year fishing 
licenses purchased on or 
aHerJuly 1,1977 will ex 
pire on December 31, 
1977 

A six-month license 
for the second half of 
1977 was made necrs- 

This Christmas^ 
wrap him in Sansabelt. 

;•-•"•• 

He'll be as neat and 
trim as a carelully 
wrapped gilt 
package Sansabelt 

slacks have the unique ability to 
keep that clean looking, dressed 
up Ireshness all day Exclusive, 
patented waistband by Jaymar 
has triple stretch webbing hidden 
mside He II love a pair or three 
lor Christmas. See our wide 
selection. And shop now 

Sjnsjhrit sljiks 
b> |4\mj( 

sary after the recent .ses 
son of Nevada's Legisla- 
ture changed the fishinf; 
license period from a 
fiscaKJuly 1 June 30) to 
a calendar year basis. 

Department officials 
advise that 1978 fishing 
licenses will soon be av- 
iwlabie at license agents 
throughout the slate but 
the licensed will not bo 
valid for use until Jan 1, 
1978 Cost of the license 
will remain at $10 for re 
sident.s (16 years and 
older* and $20 for non 
residents 

Anglers who possess a 

current Arizona Special 
use stamp attached to 
their one-half year 
license are reminded 
that this stamp is valid 
through June 30, 1978 
and should be retained 
and used along with the 
new fishing license re 
quired on Jan 1, 197B 

Hunting licenses will 
continue to be issued on 
a fiscal year basis as the 
July 1 June 30 period 
better fits hunting sea 
sons which for some 
species run from one 
vear into the next. 

Poinsettia Selection 

Irom 37 50 

Sizes 34 Tail to 60 

DOWNTOWN 
303 Fremont 

•nd 
1040 E. Twain 
Djilr 10-a Sun   10 5 

The colorful poinsel 
tia is the traditional 
rhristmas plant Tno 
beauty comes from the 
le.ives that appear at the 
lop of the stems 

Allen D. Boetlcher. 
Horticulture Auent with 
the Cooperative Exten 
sion Service, suggest* 
that when selecting a 
poinsellia, look for 
foiiace that is dark preen 
and well formed .•'.' the 
way down to the '•ml 

Once the plant is 
hnuight home, it should 
be placed adjacent to a 
window where it can re 
ceive bright indirect 
sunlit:ht Also, the plant 
should be placed in an 
area free of drafts and 
away from heat sources 
such a.s heat registers, 
fireplaces or television 
sets. 

An ideal daytime 
temperature for poinsel- 
lias is 70 degrees and the 

Have Your Next flff air 
With Us 

IMalce arrangemoits NOW to Inve yow party, 
Jundwm or banquft n our brand 

new 

flztec Room 
and 

Balboa Room 
for 

Unnsunas 
New Year's Eve 

or any festive occasion 

Rid banf^fedifes 
Special decorations 
mtonnai or tormai 

large party or $mal 

Call 564-1811 TODAY 

nmi\J 
wmmiWBmm 

lower sixties at night 
Higher temperatures 
shorten plant life in the 
home If the soil surface 
IS dry, the best way to 
water the plant is to 
apply enough that ex 
cess water vwu^ from the 
hole in the bottom of the 
pot But do not apply so 
niuohthat it runs all over 
the furniture 

Purchasers of used 
molorboats from either a 
private party or a dealer 
are responsible for all 
previously assessed un- 
paid personal properly 
taxes which must be 
salistied before Nevada 
Department of Fish and 
Ciame can issue a regisl 
ration certificate 

According to the 
State's .Mtorney C,en 
eral. Nevada Law man 
dates that taxes levied 
are a perpetual lien 
against the personal 
property assessed until 
such taxes and any pen 
ally charges and interest 
are paid 

The law also provides 
that taxes on any per- 
sonal property previ- 
ously as.sessed which is 
no longer in the posses- 
sion of the assessed 
owner, my he collected 
from the subseriuent 
ownerof that property in 
whose hands it may be 
found at the lime of the 
attempted collection 

Nexada Depailment of 
Fish and Game advises 
all prospective boat 
purrhasers to demand 

proof from the seller 
that all previously as- 
sessed taxes have been 
paid before the purch 
ase IS completed If the 
seller is unable or un 
willing to provide this 
information, it may be 
obtained by calling the 
County .\ssessor and 
identifying the boat by 
the NV number 

•It s a BUYKR BK 
WAKE situation . ac 
cordingto Cliff Jell, DFd 
Boating Officer, "and by 
law, the Department 
cannot issue or renew 
registration certificates 
on molorboats for which 
taxes are due 

Purchasers of nv* 
molorboats from a 
dealer have 10 days in 
which to pay personal 
properly taxes which 
must be satisfied before 
either a title or registra 
lion can be issued 

Owners of molorboats 
registered in Nevada in 
1977 and current in their 
personal properly tax 
payments will soon be 
receiving registration 
renewal forms in the 
m.iil  Those persons de 

linquent in their per 
sonal property assess- 
ments will receive a tax 
due statement 
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Letter to F^ditor 
Recently    President 

Carter made the follow 
ing statement, 'We are 
going to ha\e a lot of 
failures and frustration, 
and I think the .American 
people    have    got    to 
reilize that the govern- 
ment     can't     provide 
magic anwcrs for dif 
ficult   questions   and 
problems. • Hell man, 
who is he trying to con- 
fuse'' In the last forty 
years or so, politicians, 
as a group, are utter fail- 
ures in the solution ot 
even one single funda 
mental problem   Their 
bag of tricks only pro 
duces promises on top ol 
more promises amount 
ing to nothing but "fail 
ures and frustration " 

I'nemployment in 19,'?2 
was 25 percent; in 1938 it 
still was 20 percent and 
this small change at the 
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expense of raising our 
taxes and putting us into 
debt In 1941, conve 
niently. World War 11 
malerialucd' The over • 
all view of the last forty 
years or so reveals how 
politicians have moved 
us in and out of wars, and 
that this period of time is 
nothing short of "fail- 
ures and frustration. • 

Yes. "failures and 
frustration" are our de- 
stiny if we fail lo realize 
that we must discard the 
"price" system and tn- 

. tvoduce a system that is 
in time with our tech- 
nological age Technoc- 
racy Inc , an educa- 
tional, research organi- 
zation has developed the 
TechnoliKiral Social 
Design This design is a 
social operation which 
banishes insecurity of 
income, taxes and all 
debt It will stop the 
w aste of resources, solve 
the pollution problem, 
and eliminates almost 
all crimel 

Politicians fail to see 
our problem by virtue of 
the fact that they are 
politicians trying to 
solve a technological 
problem Our technolog- 
ical problem calls for a 
technological approach; 
this IS the method of 
Technocracy Responsi- 
ble, concerned citizens 

are urged lo investigate 
Technocracy's    Tech- 
nological Social Design 

(Sincerely, 
(s) John Taube 

Yillo Del Prodo 
Homes 

UTAN AW A»AMS ST«m 

MODELS OPEN 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS FIRE- 
PL.-\CE, OFF STREET R.V. 
P.ARKING .\RE.\. RE.AR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS 

BOULDER CITYS 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLES HIGHER AREA 
OF TOWN. 

PM UiOIMATIOM mASI CAlk 
If3-4411   2f 34612 

^\ • I wv/; )/• \iMi UM) /// • 11 •/% 
^       IF YOU WANT PARTS        5 
^ CALL 565-8715 

I 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

>    90 DAYS WARRANTY 
Installation AvailobI* 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS 
1239 BOULDER HWY , At King Str««t 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

:=z\ 24 Hour Towing - 564-1180 

^.AJI^- 

^ 
A 
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Desert Reseorch Institute Tells Of Rights 
Improvements 

at Desert Research In- 
stitute during 1977 will 
•id President Lloyd P 
Smith in his program of 
bringing DRI into closer 

relationship with 
Nevada and its f\iture. 

The year's develop- 
ments at DRI began with 
opening of a new Solar 
Energy Research Facil- 

TELEPHONE WORLD 
•y (DDictaphone 

Big CIAMOUI of t«l«phon« answering devices • in 

stock Big Sovings. Com* in A s«« our full lino of 

docoroter ttlophonos - th« idool Xmos presonl (or 
th« wholo family. 

ni^ 1431 L Chartetton 
^£Store hours: 9:30 a.m.-S:30p.m. 

Monday • Friday  385-7338 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular In the world and 
enjoy a complete dinner and 
show from just $15.00 
second show $12.50 
Including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may be 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

CasiNOdeTtos'T? 

<«"Jt «W0COut>i 
unes 

Ity at Boulder City in 
January and continued 
with reorganization of 
the research institute in 
mid - year. 

In October the 
Institute's new facility 
north of Reno was dedi- 
cated and the 469 - acre 
area where it is located 
was designated as the 
Alessandro Dandini Re- 
search Park. 

President Smith sees a 
strong potential for 
energy development in 
Nevada. He believes 
that Nevada could be- 
come an energy export- 
ing state He considers it 
vital for the state to ex- 
pand its economic base. 

Desert Research Insti- 
tute is well prepared 
now to help government 
and industry in Nevada 
to pursue these objec- 
tives and to be of service 
to industry nationally in 
ways that may attract in- 
vestmen' in Nevada, 
Smith said. He believes 
the new Dandini Park in 
Reno with all its acreage 
surrounding the re- 
search center offers an 
attractive site for many 
industries to do re- 
search and to develop 
their technologies. 

"Desert Research In- 
stitute is dedicated to 
working with Nevada 

and with industry in 
general," Smith said. 
"Our efforts is directed 
to working with the state 
and its problems." 

"We want to encourage 
high - quality, high - 
technology industry. We 
would like industrial re- 
search to become a part 
of Dandini Park where 
the Desert Research In- 
stitute could provide a 
wide variety of research 
service to supplement 
the developmental prog- 
rams of surrounding in- 
dustry." 

DRI's Solar Energy 
Research facility in 
Boulder City is dedi- 
cated to the develop- 
ment of practical and 
economical solar - pow- 
ered heating and cooling 
together with energy 
storage components for 
homes and buildings. 
The building is solar 
heated and cooled and 
contains an instrument 
laboratory, offices and 
accommodations for ex- 
perimentation. The site 
includes solar test pads 
where scientists can eas- 
ily change and modify 
collector designs. This 
solar facility, the first of 
its kind in the western 
United States, is placed 
in an ideal location be- 
cause of southern 
Nevada's high sunlight 

potential The tacility is 
open for public inspec 
tion and visitors are 
welcome. 

In July the Desert Re- 
search Institute in Reno 
occupied its new 32,000 
square - foot building, 
leaving the Water Re- 
sources Building on the 
University of Nevada- 
Reno campus. The new 
facility is the second 
major building to occupy 
the Alessandro Dandini 
Research Park, the 
Western Nevada Com- 
munity College north 
campus being the first. 
The new DRI building 
provides laboratories 
and office space for the 
Water Resources 
Center, Biorcsources 
Center, Social Sciences 
Center, the radiation 
and chemical analyses 
laboratories of the At- 
mospheric Sciences 
Center and the adminis- 
trative offices. 

The new facility has 
enabled the DRI to 
greatly expand its 
capabilities in analyti- 
cal work, not only in 
radiation, water and 
chemical analyses but 
on fishes, macroinver- 
tebrates and materials 
synthesis. 

The reorganization 
that took place within 
DRI was the formation of 

a new center and the re- 
naming of three others 
The new center. Energy 
Systems Center, is head- 
quartered in the new 
solar facility in Boulder 
City and will focus on 
development of en- 
vironmental sources of 
energy - primarily sun 
and wind - and fiirther^ 
ance of energy conver- 
sion and conservation 
technologies through 
development of new sys- 
tems, processes or prac- 
tices. 

The other name 
changes involved are the 
Human Systems Center 
becoming the Social 
Sciences Center, the 
PInergy and Atmos- 
pheric Environment 
Center is now the At- ' 
mosphenc Sciences 
Center and the Applied 
EcolotO' Center has been 
incorporated with the 
aquatic biology staff of 
the Water Resources 
Center and designated 
the new Biorcsources 
Center. The 
Bioresources Center 
conducts studies of ter- 
restrial and aquatic 
biota both as compo- 
nents of natural eco- 
systems and as indi- 
cators of environmental 
quality through bioas- 
says. 

•'I am absolutely con- 

vinced that Nevaaa nas 
to broaden its economic 
base," Dr Smith said 
"Our research can help 
to accomplish this We 
want to alert high - tech- 
nology industry to the 
advantages and de- 
velopment oppor 
tunities in Nevada.' 
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Thii information hot btrn 
lupplitd by rxperii at The 
Society of Charltrtd Frnp 
erty A Casualty i'ndtrwrilert. 
the naliitnal prnft%nnnal 
totirty wtiott mfmbrr* havr 
earned the l'P('V drsignalinn 
by meetinn high edueo 
tlona!. ethical and experience 
requiren\enty 

Q. I (iirtt my m phrw i»n'l 
an rrizy u I th<>ii|(ht h<' «a> 
My tittrr Irlli mr hi> cumir 
IxHik rollcctiiin i« now wi>rth 
over $3,000 I »«» Wdndrr 
in(. It ti>m>-(hiiiK likr lh«t 
covfrrd und»r hfr humr 
own»ri inturiinrr policy'' 

A Ve.*, but only tor lust hy 
thow piTiK namt'd in ihr 
policy Alto, thi'rr rould h» 
tomi- quonon in ulablishini; 
thr arlu.il vajui* sfO'r » lou 
and uhPthiT or not Iho ci>mic 
booki havp artunllv Iwcn df 
slroyod Thew r<iinir books 
(liould hv inturrd undrr a 
"prrtonal arliclit noatrr" 
I'ndorsompnt which m.iy bf 
added lo the homoownfri 
policy Thu not only proMdM 
broader coverage but ealab 
lishet the value before a lou 
occurs 

Anyone wishing to find out 
how they may earn the CPCf 
designation can write for 
information lo The Society 
of Chartered Property & 
Casualty Underwriters, Kahler 
Kail, Providence Rd . CB "9. 

aivern. Pa. 193.S5 

Joyce & 

Martin 

Appointed PR 

Agency For 

The Meodows 
The appointment of 

Joyce it Martin Advertis- 
ing, Inc. as the agency for 
The Meadows regional 
shopping center (Dayton 
Hudson Properties) was 
announced recently by a 
spokesman for the shop- 
ping center. 

Since March of 1976, 
Joyce & Martin has been' 
h;«nditng all press and 
media relations for the 
project, including the 
masMve groundbreaking 
ceremonies in May of 
that year and subse- 
quent events. 

Uiider the direction of 
Ms Joy Hamann, vice 
president, Joyce St Mar- 
tin is presently prepar- 
ing the advertising cam- 
paign that will herald 
the grand opening of the 
Meadows 

=?>-hr*=tJLr, 

HALT 

The fuit toll bridge in the 
U.S. was erected in Rowlty, 
Mail, in 1654. 

Income Tax Tips 
from First Western Savings 

You moy be throwing awoy up 

to $7,500 per year in deductions! 

Tax laws, enacttd in 1974, now maka It pottibia for profastionalt, 
aalf-amployad buainaaaman, avan individuals to tava, with tax-dafarrad 
doliara, towards a mora comfortabia atandard of iiving in ratiramant. 

Lat us tali you tha mora important dataila of aach plan. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS (i.R.A.) 
1. Contribute up to $1500, or 15% of your compensation, whichever is less. Your 

contribution is fully tax-deducviole. 
2. Your earnings from this plan are fully FREE from Current Taxes during your 

employed years ... and during those years, our daily compounded interest 
rates will be working for you. 

3. If your Wife is employed, she too can contribute to her I.R.A. Plan. Thus 
it is possible for the two of you to save as much as $3000 each year, 
tax-deductible. 

4. If a non working spouse is included the maximum for the couple is 15% of 
earned income or $1,750 per year, set up In separate accounts for each, 
with a maximum of $875 In each account. 

THE KEOQH PLAN (HR-10) 
To qualify for a Keogh plan you must be self-employed in an unincorporated business, 
sole proprietorship or partnership. You are not required to have all or f\ major part of 
your income derived from self-employment. However, if your company has qualified 
employees, they must be included In your plan. 

Under the Keogh plan, you can save a maximum of $7,500 per year or 15% of your earned 
Income from self-eVnployment. whichever is less. 

NOTICE: In order to qualify for • tax brtak in 1977, you mutt sot up your plan by 
Docombor 31,1977. Howovor, you may dtduct contributions you make in the early 
months of 1978 from your 1977 Incoms tsx roturn. 
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20,000 SAllSFIED CUSTOMERS 
Then rifhl tixct \tU *t>e >(>*« moif iliin 20 000 
l*li>l'*d cu>ioi»f'i-p»op>« w^e t-«ow iKt iiu* >••)«• 
«nd l««"<9IOl rendilionM oeitt Why no) |0>n ih«n< ind 
l«l u» r«n| you • wllti cendiliontf lo> only p«nni«i t 
d«V tu\ tn «nd lo bM Uii* end imp«r(e<iiont in you' 
• ale    Yeg C(n buy  Out mod popular modtl lor only 

$495 COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Call us today - 735-69D2 

The tint permanent wave wai 
introduced by Ka.-I Ludwig 
in Germany 1872. He beat 
out Parisian sty lilt Marcel 
Grateau, father of the famed 
Marcel Wave, by a short 
time    for    the   honor. 

"When our integrity declines, 
our   taste   does   also." 

La Rochefoucauld 

nsoinci 
TIE 

BIKE'IOMT 
WllaiMtay 

735-7S51 

BILL BOB 

Far special consultation St your offica or CIVS, Pbana: 

Hilda Alvarez 
Lyie Hurst 385-1911 

First Hieslem Sawing H 
Association • Main Office 118 Las Vegas Blvd. South •  Las Vegas. Nevada^^   

They're really doing something about 
noise pollution. For instance, when was 
the last time you heard opportunity 
knock? 

You know you've arrived in society when 
your name is listed everywhere but in the 
phone book. 

A perfect example of minority rule is a 
baby in the house. 

A lot of people can't handle prosperity -- 
but then, most of them don't have to. 

MOVMSUMUCI 

YOUNG & RUE 
WOVWCtSTOMSI 

AfifiTT GLOBAL VAN UNCS 

Total Service 
CVSTONtI SATISrACTION 1$ OUB 
VATCHWOCD. «• CM«MM HW BM« MB- 
ptcMMly m%tmjm arc c«a«lMrtr HlMM. 

PiiMw4S740M 
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Kids are so well-behaved as Christmas S 
nears. It's nice having your opinions | 
treated as though they mattered. | 

Here's one thing that matters: at BILL I 
MERRELL'S TV & APPLIANCE we wish 

you the merriest Christmas ever! 

BILL MERRELL'S S 
TvatfruAua ^„S 

111 WAT* $T.     SALES k SERVICE       '*• ****'^ 

LOOtiRf 

toriNW 
klRdotGin? 

MTvlMcanattowyou 

HOW TO GIVE THE WORLD 

Got I special gift occasion coming up? What In th« world 
can you give that's unique, exciting, and memoribie? 
Daiey Travel Sennce now offers special travel gift 
certificates that can be used tor aH kinds o( travel 
arrangements and servcea. 

ThiiM handsome parchement certiflcatw can be 
purchased In any amount, and make Ideal gifts tor 
Chrtstmaa. weddings, birthdays, snniversartes, gradu- 
ations, important holidays, and other special occasions. 
The recipient can redeem the certificate at the travel 
agency wittim one year. 

'huf Irivil sirvid 

rhontrS^BW 
4li1«.MimA«»M|"r 
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VA Questions 
& Answers 

Q • I was wounded in 
Korea in 1952 but never 
filed a claim with the 
VA. I am now having; 
problems with my leg Is 
It too late to nie a claim 
now' 

A - You may file a 
claim for service - con 
nection any time If the 
medical records of the 
branch of the armed 
forces you were in show 
evidence of thts disahii 
ity, you may be entitled 
to compensation The 
date of the application is 
the earliest date you may 
be paid compensation 
for this disability under 
the conditions cited 

Q • I am the 18 • year 
old son of a veteran who 
has a 60percent ser\ice - 
connected disability 
Am I eligible for Vete- 
rans Administration 
education benefits' 

A • Only children of 
veterans who suffered 
permanent, total dis- 
abilities or who died 
from service - connected 
causes, or children of 
military service person- 
nel missing in action or 
prisoners of war for 
more than 90 days are 
eligible for education 
benefits. 

Q-1 am drawing a pen 
sion for nonservice - 
connected disability My 
brother says he will pay 
me $10 a week to sweep 
his store Will this keep 
me from drawing my 
pension? 

A - This is considered 
marginal employment 
which is defined as less 
than half th« usual hours 
of work or less than half 
the usual pay. You will 
continue to draw your 
pension. However, it 
may be necessan. to re- 
duce your monthly pay- 
ments because of the 
additional income. 

Q -1 was released from 
active military service in 
1956. Do I still have G.I. 
Bill entitlement for edu- 
cation? 

A • No; veterans with 
service between Jan. 31, 
1955andJune 1,1966 had 
eligibility until May 31, 
1976. The completion 
date for farm coopera- 
tive, apprentice or on • 
the • iob training, or 
night training was Aug 
30, 1977. Veterans with 
later service must use 
their education benefits 
within ten years of their 
release from active duty 

Q • Are VA burial be- 
nefits available to de- 
pendents of veterans'* 

A • No, but in some in- 
stances dependents of 
veterans can be buried 
in national cemeteries 
Check with your nearest 
VA office for details. 

() • I was disabled in 
World War II and the 
Veterans Administra- 
tion gave me $1,600 to- 
ward the purchase of an 
automobile in 1949. Now 
that this allowance has 
been increased to $3,000. 
am I entitled to the dif- 
ference on another car? 

A - No. but VA may as- 
sist in providing or 
maintaining adaptive 
equipment on your pre- 
sent or future cirs. See 
your nearest VA office. 
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10% OFF! + 
UDIES '6.99 TOPS 
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5LR. 
ACRYFIL 
REfi.21.M 

33"x7S" Finished 
Site. Red Tricot 
Lining Green 
Cotton Cover, 
Synthetic Fiber Fill.I 

t>l^ 

Tcnnr 

«: 

391 393 

n 

33'«r7' FInithed 
Site CoHon Cover 
And Printed 

iFljinrielLlnin^ 

3 LB. 
DACRON 88 

Ht 2I.M 

IBS 

RACQUHBALL RACQUETS 
ALUMINUM FIBERfiUSS 

REI.7.M       MILN 

MASSAU 

I.TTNMIFI REI. 

^BJ. RIFLE. 
REI. 1I.M 

SINCE •'SB6.. 

Doijy 95, 700 Shot Stroighi Weitem 
Stained Hordwood Poit Ron^p Front 

With Fully Adjuttobit Open Reor 

sr~ct wee »     •»•" 

Doi»yl79, UShot.The^ 
Splttin Imoge ' CX The 

Originol Peocemoker 

B.B. PISTOLS 
Markimon 1010. 20 

Shot AI»o Shoot* 177 
Col Pellets tOorts. 

Lifetime Power 

TOWCROICS 
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BEADS, CORAL 
^.        AND 
TURQUOISE 
NECKUCES 

Beautiful Silver Plated 
Beads And Liquid 

Silver With 
Chunks Of 

I Turquoise Or 
I Coral 

\t v. 

'15.00 

UUIES uif 
DRESS r 
Thr*« S^l• Of Poly 
Flare Pont* All With 
Holf Elottic Becks In 
Your Fovorite Colors. 
Sites ST} 18. 

sm 
INUID RINfiS 
Inloid Turquoise And Corol In MoMy 
Styles. Select From Wadding Bond, 
Lightning. Butter Fly. Animals. Bird 
And Pinky Rings. Greet Items For Lett 
Minute Stocking Stuf4ers 

2\ t 

Puff'N Play 
DOLL 
FURNITURE 
5Pc. Set, Choose From 
Indoor Or Outdoor 
Furniture Assortment* 

REI. 2.11 

77 

SHARK 
CAP fiUNS 
8 Shot Cortrldge Cop 
Gun Eosy To Load i 
Unload Revolving 
Cylinder Ejects Cops 

mTAMTlOU 
DIP RIMS 
18 Rings, 144 Shots 

AS SEEN 4 
ON        T 

®     ;] 

REGULAR 

FRISBEE 
America's Fovorite 
GomeOf Cotch, 
Just Rlgt^t For The 
Beglnrtert. ChooM From 
Mony Bright Color* 

m/i^'O 

REI. 2.11 

88 

mm UP 
FIRE EN6INI 
Runs Forword 4 
Stops Automoticolly.' 
Roising Ladder. 

mm UP 
SPACE ROBOT 
Wolklng Robot 
With Sporkling Action. 

iMieiOTlM 
NELICOPTER 
Bottery Operoted 
Rotory Wings, 4 
Adjustable 
Front Wh«els 

y9351|R00 

LW*iiI 

>'FOerittL r I 

m. NV 
UDIES 

^     KHIT 
SNIRT    "^ 

VOLLETBALL 
SOCCERBAU 

% V 
Nylon Wound. 

OHiciol Regulation 
te* And Construction. 

TMRCMIQE 

€SM^ MULTJ-PLY 
REGUIATION 

IINIORfiANIZER^ 
Combinotion Check 
Writer, Coin Purse 
Credit Cord Holder 
Billfold Pent Pod 
Choice Of Colors 
And Styles 

— c^^^ 
TRAC-BALL6AME   ^ 

ng( 
Of Cotch. Eoch 
Set Include* 
3 Rocquet*. 2 
Heavyweight Boll* 
4 2 lightweight Bolls 

REi7.N 

* 

WRISTLOGK SLIN8SN0T 
Podded Wrist Bar. Easy 
To Hold Hand Grip 
Strong Bond For long 
Use In Target Shooting 
Of For Hunting Ho» 
Ronge Of About 30 Yds 

loCette Type 
Knit Shirt. 

Cotton Ar«d 
Polyester 
In White. 

Light Blue. 
Red.^4ovy 

And Yellow. 
S-Ml 

u 

Ashley 

KNIT SNIRT 
leCoste Type 

Stitch Knit 
Cotton And 

Pelye»te» 
3 Button 
Plockot 
Collor. 

InMony 
Colort. 

S-«Al-Xl. 

^ 

em/m/EUATm 
TOOLED 
BILLFOLDS 
Embossed Designs With 
locelectKtr Binding 
A Greet Gift Idea l" 4«9 
POM^M 
SLIPPERS 
Great For Sports Or 
Around The House 

WOMENS 
VINYL 

SLIPPERS 

JUHIOR 
KNIT 
TOPS    -^ 
Polyester And 
Cotton Bler>d 
With Smortly 
Styled 
Embroidered* 
Look Loce 
Up Front 
Postel Color*. 
Sites S-M-l. 

CREW NECK 
KNIT , 
SNIIITS  4^ 
Polyester And 
Cotton Blend* , 
In Colorful 
Stfipe*. All 
Mochine 
Washable 
Comfort oble 
leisure Weor. 
Sites S-MlXll 

' <2 

rn 
KNIT 
PANTS   j 
AND JEANS 
More New Shipments! 
More Greot Volues I 
AIIAreUtQuolity 

I Ponts And Fully 
Guoronteedl Mochine j 
Woshoble And In 

I Vo«r Favorite Colort 
I And Stylo*. Site* 2M3 

MAOi 

POUUPfo 

YELLOW FRONT 
I HENDERSON WEEK 

'»» 'CLOSED \M4S' 
Ad EffMtivt thru DM. 24, 1977        HOURS THi 34TH All 1:30 TO «:00 

WEEKDAYS. SATURDAYS 8:30 AM~9 PM     SUNDAYS & HOLIDAY^ 1:00 AM-I PM 

VISA nwsier (;h;iiqt' 

.f^ A  
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Light Up But Don't Burn Your Christmas Tree  Hko Contest intriguing to State S^WWllKW///^ 
^CARDUCCI SHAMPOOINGO^ Holiday festivities are 

once again the order of 
the day with Christmas 
and New Year right 
around the corner Iron- 
ically, the very objects 
which brighten the sea- 
son can cause disaster if 
used unwisely, says the 
Insurance Information 
Institute. 

Christinas trees, de- 
corative lighting and 
fireplaces add to the en- 
joyment of the season, 
but also add an addi 
tional hazard to your 
home 

VI 

11.1 offers the follow- 
ing safety tips to keep in 
mind when purchasing 
decorative lighting, 
materials and trees: 

•Purchase only Un- 
derwriters Laboratories 
(UL) listed lighting 
strings and extension 
cords are suitbale for 
indoor and outdoor use. 

-•Check all new and 
used lighting strings 
carefully. Each should 
be cheeked for frayed or 
bare wires, cracked soc- 
kets and plugs, and loose 

NOW! 
Lite Your Way 
Candle Shop 

Carries POTTED PLANTS 
With That Unique Touch 

• Shell Gifts • Will PIsquM 
• Incense • Unusual Mirrors 
• Religious • Religious Slituea 

I • Jewelry • Occult Supplies 
• Mscrsme 

i HYDE PARK SH0PPIN6 CEimR 
(241 W. OURUSTOII Ir»-1M1 

SSl^^^^ 

YOUR BEST BET IS A GIFT 
OF LINENS FOR 
CHRISTMAS THE 
LARGEST HOME OF LINENS 
IN TOWN WITH PRICES i 
AND AN ASSORTMENT J 

NEVER BEFORE IN LAS 1 
VEGAS. WHOLESALE 4 
PRICES -COMPARE j 
ANYWHERE *- 

PEHCUE SHEETS FIRST OUUITY FOR. .J13 99    : 
• 3PC TOWELSETSiiN»MiN»ow(i'COiofiSi $6 99 
• BUNKETS. COMFORTERS. BEDSPREADS 

-^^'••A KINGLY EVENT" 

CROWN BEOSPREADS&UNENS' 
1950 E.CHARLESTON     384-6074    J\" 

^mmt 

connections. Be on the 
safe side and discard all 
unsafe equipment. 

"Do not overload the 
electrical circuits. Elec- 
trical wiring that is 
forced to carry more 
than it is intended to 
handle may overheat 
and result in a fire 
Check the wire capacity 
listing and follow the 
manufacturer's recom- 
mendation. 

•Never place electri- 
cal lighting close to 
flammable materials. 

-String lights should 
never be used on a metal 
tree. A short circuit in 
the insulation could 
make the tree electri 
cally "live," resulting in 
severe electrical shock 
Use spot lights to illumi- 
nate a metal tree, 

"Remember .. always 
turn off lighting when 
leaving nome or retiring 
for the evening 

The Institute reminds 
that the selection of a 
Christmas tree, whether 
natural or artificial is an 
important matter .\rti- 
ficial trees should carr\- 
a flame resistant label. \ 
natural tree should be 
checked for freshness 
Remember fresh trees 
dry out rapidly in heated 
rooms. Make sure you 
keep the base holder full 
of water by checking 
daily. 

When trimming the 
tree and fireplace man- 
tel, use only noncombus- 
tible and flame - rctar- 
dant materials. Never 
place trimmings near 
open flames, heat or 
electrical connections. 
On Christmas day re- 
move all wrapping paper 
immediately after pres- 

i$75 
OFF 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I WITH THIS COUPON 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPY SPECIAL! 
r'cio'ei Ojcn'" 2*Hou'a 

••niWMrHlMn 
1 Complete M Pjge Photo Album 

Contains 4-««iOs.8-5«7s. 36-3'ii5s 

RegulertyltJCOO NMonlr    IH 

PYRAMID PHOTOGRAPHY 
401 EAST FRIMONT, SUITE 4...  ,.^. 
CAUHOWFORAPPOINTMaT      385*1710 
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ents are opened. Place 
paper in covered metal 
trash containers or burn 
them in an incinerator. 
Do not burn them in the 
fireplace A flash fire 
may result, as wrapping 
paper can ignite sud- 
denly and get out of con- 
trol. 

IN CASE OF FIRE BE 
PREPARED 

The Institute recom- 
mends sitting down with 
your family and drawing 
an emergency escape 
plan, selecting a com- 
mon meeting place out- 
side. 

Keep a fully charged 
fire extinguisher handy. 
Every member of the 
family should bo famil 
iar with its location and 
how to operate it prop- 
erly. Don t place It next 
to the tree; you may not 
be able to get it if 
needed. 

-Keep fire depart- 
ment, police, ambulance 
and emeraency phone 
numbers posted on or 
near your telephone. 

The holiday season is a 
time for enjoying your- 
self Look for and elimi- 
nate potential danger 
spots and plan for safety 
There is no substitute 
for common sense. Have 
a happy holiday! 

WIZARD OF WORDS 

By Gebhardto 

Conspirator 

(con (as in run) spear uh tore) 

If I cgree with my brother 

to hold up a liquor slor«, I'm a 

conspirator. Conspirators are 

people who agree (most 

often, though not always, in 

secret) to carry out some act 

(most often, though not al- 

ways, on illegal, or immoral 

act.) 

When they talk, con- 

spirators will often (though 

not always) cup their hands 

around their mouths, like 

parantheses, (), so they can 

tell their secrets. 

Conspirator is bosed on the 

latin words spirare, which 

means 'breathe,' and con, 

which means 'with.' to simply 

breathe with someone qual- 

ifies you as a conspirator in 

some countries, depending on 

who that person is you're bre- 

athing with. 

"Aha," the Gestapo shouts, 

breaking into the room where 

you're sitting. "Breathe • 

withers!" 

Until recently in the U.S., if 

you were seen breathing with 

a member of organiied crime 

you could be classified as a 

conspirator, lioble to be re^ 

moved from public office, or 

have your license revoked, or 

denied various appoint- 

ments. Just breathing with 

people can be complicated. 

We breathe consciousness 

in much the same way we 

breathe air. Eoch of us creates 

our own inner atmosphere, 

according to the quality of 

conuiousness we breathe. 

I con be a conspirator with 

a 17th Century French poet, or 

a 9th century Chinese monk, 

or a Ut century pilgrim, as 

eosily as with my current • 

day brother, by breathing a 

porticular type of conscious- 

ness with them. 

It may occur that my closest 

centpirater will net be bom 

until years after I die. Still, we 

breathe together. We're con- 

spirators. 

We'r* oil conspirators, for 

good or ill. We use conKiows- 

ness to plot our lives, in secret 

and together. As we breothe 

in the atmosphere of pure 

(onsciewsness •• Love, Crea- 

tive -• we are aligned with a 

full history of unstoppable 

conspirators. 

TOPICS     FOK     T 
BY ERNEST L 

.\ conlC't lo find the 
most shocking boondog- 
gle in northeastern 
Nevada has been an- 
nounced by Mel 
Steninger of the Klku 
Free Press. The contest 
had to be limited to 
northeastern Nevada in 
order to keep the 
number of entries to a 
maiiagfal)li' si^e If thf 
whole state had been in- 
cluded the Free Press 
would have bei-n 
swamped with entries 

Some sample boon- 
doggles have been 
no'., il, almost all ol'theni 
either sponsored or 
funded by the federal 
l.ixp.iyers AnolhiT in 
lercst ing compilation 
could be made of boon- 
doggles operated by 
state, count) or cit\ per 
soiinel but that presents 
a problem because most 
of the more shockum ex- 
aiiipU'.s are Ihi' result ot 
federal 'carrots" held 
out to Nevada Those 
carrots arc ilesi^;ne(l to 
pla,\ upon the avarice of 
Nevada legislators and 
bureaucrats The at 
titude is rampant "we've 
'Aoi to take the money or 
it will uo to someone 
else •• 

If such a contest wore 
announced for si ate wide 
partU'ip;ilion. IhiTf 
would surely he .m onlry 
noting the activities ot 
the .state real estate de- 

A\PAYERS 

NEW TON 

partment and their ef- 
forts  to  control   land 
sales     activities     in 
Nevada 

Or, perhaps, someone 
would finner the state 
parks department which 
has ac<|uii('d so much 
land that there isn't 
money enough to de- 
velop and administer it 
for u.se 

Or maybe there should 
be a look at the state's 
energy consenation ac- 
tivities which h.is work 
programmed $356,322 in 
state and federal funds 
lalthough $211,314 in 
federal funds is yet to be 
released) That money 
has not and will not pro 
(luce a single gallon of 
;;asoline or kilowatt of 
electricity 

It might be well to look 
at the substantial e.\- 
penditure of hmhway 
funds for purposes other 
than the construction 
and maintenance of 
hii;hways The issuance 
of drivers' licenses en 
tails a net expense to the 
hiuhway fund over and 
jl)ove the prices paid by 
the licensees. 

The waste of pul)Iic 
money is unacceptable 
\iul that waste cannot 
be slouched off hv the 
facetious remark, "don't 
complain about the cost 
of government. \'i)U 
ought lo be glad \ou 
don't get all the govern- 
ment you pay lor 

Nr Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning yy 
^r.    CALL LOl'FOR A FREE ESTIMATE   V 
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This Christmas 
Why Not Escape 

With Our W7 National 
Competition Winners & 
Return to Cheek to Cheek Chic 

'. n/ 
BRUNSWICK 

SINCE 1S45 

r\ Nouifor 
fAPOOilMMH 

USED PIN BALLS 
BILLIARD TABLES 

JUKE BOXES 
FOOS BALI 

Cutlom. A.itiqus. Modern. Etfc 
CultomCi^it Supplies 

INSTANT CREDIT TO ALL 

732-3888 
3473 INDUSTRIAL ROAD 

CORNER OF SPRING MOUNTAIN IN TME 
SCMIFF PLAZA 

OANCIMB IS INVOlVEIlltllT • INVOlVBIflT WfTH WmSJ 

Special Christmas Offer 
6 Lessons for *12** 

^H'»'^'''iL!"^'m'^'*" 

tS. FrediAstaire 
U   OANCe STUOtOS 

PHONE NOW 87(M)4ei 
3900W,CNHlMton 

MM,-Ff1.11 ANMOfSftSit, 12 NOON-ilM 
Bring t'l'i coupo" Ic 'tciv* your g teetoni lOf 11200 

NAML 

JAODflESS- 

ICITY  .STATE .PHWE 

I 
1 
-I 
J 
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PRESTIGE® PHONE 870-5181 
laguar 

PR F^TiriF ^^TOR CARS, LTD. 
DECATUR at SAHARA 

t I- 
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DELIVERS 
ANY CAR 

>' 

PLUS SALES TAX 

YEAR-END INVENTORY 

Miipe^I^ii^""" 
^r 

EXAMPLE: BRAND NEW 1978 ARROW 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK. Bright blue with white bucket seats. 4 
speed. 1600 cc engine plus many other desirable extras! No. 
38001. 

^3595 MO. 

payment $4769.51 Annual percentage rate 13.5V ON APPHUVtu untu 

FOR FISCAL YEAR END TAX PURPOSES, OUR ENTIRE 
M^SOO.OOO"" INVENTORY ON SALE!! 

• SOME AT COST • SOME BELOW COST • MAKE US AN OFFER • BUT HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! 

77 VOLARE WGN 
Scyl. 4 soflPd w owe'dnv*. power slwnng. 
AIR. tnieo giass. root nek. AM'FM iter«c 
w 8 track  Ho 9S3 

WAS 
$5395 M525 
77 PINTO WGN 
4 cyl 4 speflci. AIR tinted glass, power 
siBering. 'adio & heater, root rack, rea 
sharp' No   ni6 

WAS 
$4595 *3595 
-76 PINTO RUNABOUT 

, AIR radio & heater, re 

'2795 
4 cvl. a-itcmatio, AIR. radio & heater, real 
sharp! No. 1101. 

WAS 
$3795 

74 PONT. VENTURA 
Autorriat'C. power stoering & brakes. AIR. 
radio & heater Real nice! No. 1157. 

ra*4s   <2295 
77 DODGE ASPEN WGN 
Va. automate. A!R power steering. AM 
redio & heater, roof rack, low miles. No 
1211 

WAS 
$5895 

72 DODGE CHALLENGER 
ve autor^atic AIR power steering & 
brakes. AM radio & heater, vmyi root No 
1225 

WAS 
$2995 <2295 
74 GALAXIE 500 
20R Automatic power steering & brakes. 
AIR, tinted glass, vinyi root, excellent car! 
No 966 

WAS 
$3395 M999 
74 CHEVY MALIBU 
4DR Automatic, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl root, radio & healer, real nicel No 
1065 

WAS 
$3395 *2399 
77 DATSUN ZOOSX 
4 cyl. 5 speed. AIR. ASMIM stereo  No. 
1212 

ITslfs   M595 

'4995 
75 FORD WAGON 
Automatic,  power  steering,   AIR.  tinted 
giass. radio 4 hosier root rack plus more^ 

7a 
4PR. 
root. 
miles 

WASl 
$389! 

74 DODGE DART 
SWINGER 2DR Automatic. AIR. vinyl root, 
V8 power steering No 1171 

$3495 2099 

74  PLYM SUBURBAN 
Automatic power steering & brakes. AIR. 
root rack radio S heater excellent can No 
1159 

WAS 
$3295 <2295 
76 CHEVY MALIBU 
V8, automatic AIR. power steering, vinyl 
roof, radio & heater No  1062 

'V:L   *3895 
74 PLY SATELLITE WGN 
Automatic. AIR.  power steering, radio & 
heater  No 681 

WAS 
$3495 ^2595 
74 CHEVY NOVA 
HATCHBACK V8. automatic, power stee' 
ing AM radio 4 heater No. 1115 

WAS 
$3395 ^2695 
76 PINTO RUNABOUT 
4 cyl, automatic. AIR. radio No   il03 

rs^^s   <2999 
74 OPEL Miiifi 

road 

74 CHRYS. NEWPORT 
4DR   Automatic   AIR   power  steering & 
brakes vinyl roof split power seat No 657 

$3995 '2999^ 

76 MONTE CASk 
Automatic, power sleennj 

hfMffl^^^' /////^ 
Ut"^ 

cruise control tilt wheel I 
door locks. AM'FM roacl 

WAS 
$5495 BRAND NEW 1978 MODELS 
75 VALIAN C 
40R 6 cyl. autor^alic pil 
roof, radio & heate'. WS'I 
miles - like new! No   u| 

WAS 
$3895 

75 LING. COf 
2DR Full power, AiR. \ 
wheel, cruise control, do-l 
power windows, split pi 

WAS 
$6895 

75 FORD LTD 
BROUGHAM 2DR Automl 
ing & brakes AIR tinted \ 
radio & heater No 1130.| 

WAS 
$3995 

78 VOLARE 2 DOOR COUPE 
225 CID 6 cyl engine. 3 speed transmission, 
cloth/vinyl bench seats, classic cream with 
matching tan interior. (ADD $365 tor AIR). No. 
32056. 

YOUR   $OQQR 
PRICE     il99w 

76 MERC. M0( 
BROUGHAM 4DR AutomatK 
ing & brakes. AIR, tinted gli 
power windows, tilt wheel. 

WAS 

78 CORDOBA 
New 360 CID lean burn engine, automatic, 
power steering & power disc brakes. AIR, tint»d 
glass, remote rear view mirror, body & deck lid 
tape stripes, deluxe wheel covers, radial WSW 
ires, popular velour interior, plus morel No. 
36119 

YOUR 
PRICE 5995 

5 DATSUN 711 
1. Automatic. AIR. radio &| 
ll. No. 1169 

75 
BROUGHT 
irg & t 
radio & hel 

WAS 
$3995 

CHRYS NEWI 
[ull power. AIR tinted gll 

WSW tires plus morel 

78 LEBARON 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Tapestry red. 318 CID, automatic, power stee 
power disc brakes. AIR. tinted glas, landau vinyl 
roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats, 
remote control mirrors, deluxe wheel covers 
plus more! No. 39010. 

YOUR     $ 
PRICE 5995 

75 DA 
2DR Aufom | 
miles  No. 1 

WAS 
$3595 \ 

IMPALA WGN 
line, automatic  power \ 
*AIR tinted glass roof 

f.ilt wheel, cruise control | 
3 000 miles - like newt 

« #Mi^ 
i 'Ha 

78 FURY 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
Pewter grey, cloth bench seats, 318 CID engine, 
automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, 
AIR, vinyl roof with opera windows, tinted glass, 
remote control mirrors, radio & heater, hood 4 
deck strip, deluxe wheel covers, WSW tires. No. 
34020 

YOUR 
PRICE «5495 

74 CHII 
40R Full po« 
heater. W: 

WAS 
$3495 

f^ONTE CARL 

74 FO' 
BROUGHAWl 
Steering it*   
roof, radio & heater, reai muai i<w u<.x 

$3995        ^299* 

:tric windows, 
door locks, AM/FM itereo 

74 CHEVY CAPRICE 
COUPE Automatic, power stearing & 
brakts. AIR, vinyl root, titl wheel, electric 
wind ^i/iius more! No. 874 

plus more  No. 1144 

WAS 
$3495 !2fiSft 
74 PONT. VENTURA 
Automatic, power steering & brake*. AIR, 
radio i heeler, real nicel No 1157. 

WAS 

r4 BUICK REGAL 
Full powrar, AIR, tilt wheel electric windows, 
cruise control door locks AM/FM stereo 
plus more No  1144 

WAS 
$3495 *2693 
76 FORD MAVERICK 
20R 6 cyl, automatic, power steering, AIR 
tinted glisa' radio & theater No. 1104 

WAS 
(3795 ^2795 

dci^<90cka 

VA^ 
15495 

y. power steering. AIF 
Mtroi tilt wheel' pow«| 
ks. AM'FM road wheel 

899 

75 BUICK REGAI 
COUPE Automatic power f 
brakes. AIR, tinted glass, raj 
plus morel Only 31.000 mlleaf 
904 

WAS 
$4595 

78 LEBARON 2 DOOR COUPE 
Dove grey, 318 CID, automatic, power stMrIng, 
power disc brakes, AIR. tinted glass, landau 
vinyl roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl 
seats, remote control mirrors, deluxe wheel 
covers plus more! No. 39009. 

YOUR     $1 
PRICE 5995 

-76 MCAC. 
BROUGHAM 40R Automatl 
ing & brakes. AIR, tinted gJ 
power windows, tilt wheeifl 
plus morel No. 93' 

WAS 
$3995 

78 NEWTORKER 2DRHT 
Dove grey, 50/50 front seat, velour Interior, new 
440 CID lean burn engine, automatic, power 
steering, power disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, 
radio & heater, steel belted radial WSW tires, 
deluxe wheel covers, model features. No, 
37024 

YOUR 
PRICE 7773 

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES...HUNDREDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM - ALL BRAND NEWII 

PURCHASE.,.OR LEASE THRU DESERT'S VIP AUTO LEASING. INC. 

Pefe Kubena says, 
"THANK YOU!" 

This is our way to say thanks! We had a very good year, 
so why pay huge corporate taxes on our V'l Million dollar" 
new & used car inventory? WE WIU SELL OUT THIS INVENTORY' 
TO THE PUBLIC! 

SAVE 20% • 30% • 40% 

EVEN 50% NOWII 

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED DURING THIS SALE...? YOU BIT! 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
3115 E. FREMONT MST^I 61 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM EVERYONE AT 

SKAGGS FAMILY STORE!^ 
)  ilERiES SOME isPW^^ 
i^, PRICES ON QUALITY FOODS! ^ 

J~ 

MtMMTirtlMI 

PUMPKIN 
OR APPII 

PIES 
' >^ 

FUKNIS lUCK UKL 

HORMEL 
SIB. HAM 

;SIUNKUSS*iKINUSS 

•:L •'•^\- 
MMII 

;H' 

"**'. 

.•)'.•'! 

JAKE 01 
lOIL {M! 

.     ^ SWIFTS KLiCIOUS 

^  TURKEYS 
FROZIN • II to II Lit 

LI 

^ 

MANDYWINE 

4-OUNCE 
MUSHROOMS 

STEMS AND PIECES 

QUALITY 
USOA 

CHWCI 
FROZEN 
OROUND 
•EEF 

RUMP 
ROUND 

BELLMONT 
BONELESS 

OUR REfi. W 

SWANSON'S 

CHICKEN 
BROTH 

1SV« OZ. • MANY USES 

L^l««  I. 
OUR REG. 27* 

DEU' 
DEU6HTS 

CREAM CHEESE 

49! 
• KNUOSENS 
• I OUNCE 
• IDEAL FOX 

HOLIDU 
TXEATS 

KNUOSEN DIPS 
4FUV0IS 

E« 
AVOCADO DIP 69* 

SLICED CHEESE 
• lORDENS 
• 12 OUNCE 
• INDIVIDUALLY 

WRAPPED 

2-LB. CHEESE 
• BORDENS 
• WISCONSIN 

SHARP 
• DELICIOUS 

N.    FUKEO • 13-OZ. • USE LESS COFFEE CERTIFIID 

FiGERS      ^.-A SLICED BREAD 

ioffecroatf 

Tisa 

COFFEE 2!^kr^TTfte N0G...99t , 
CARNATION • ll-OZ. WHl DMRT if»    ^     !.. ^.iinfi. W        $ M 

mL.....\ ?»wE=^3] 
PKSS 

nRESIK • 4 VARIETIES • DELICIOUS 

8-OUNCE 2   $ 
COOKIES 9 

\2>CDC^y JWUUO • »U WRE VEtET AHE 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING.^.. 

qjP^is ^_^ 
•ymffE FLOUR.. 49 

" r, 00«« CAT FO«l «^^».      ^        ^4 

E6IIIT FLLiNG.:;.v:':..>"e.. 

LINK SAUSAGE 
• FARMER lOHN ^  ^ L 
• 8-OUNCE    Jl ^m y 

SKINLESS   AA^ 

^f^HERSHEYS CHII^ 

I    U6 

5 OUNCE 
MILK 
CNOCOlAn 

• MANY USES 

[isr Ti ni 

WW 
U(tT 

m DIPS' 

DUTCH CLEANSER 

^CANS     I 

fOPVUR 
010 OUTCI" 

21 OUNCE 
SIZE  

IWNt TO MOMt mm 
FIRE tOO$ lU um tin • ni nricn n* 

DIAL SOAP .4 J1 
IIPTONS OMWN iru 

FROZEN FOOD 
DEPARTMENT 
VEGETABLES 

• GREEN GIANT 
• lOOUNCE 
• PEAS. CORN 

OR MiKED 

NIBLER'S CORN 
• GREEN GIANT    ^ ^^A 
•6EAR PACK     ^ MMT 

• CORN ON coi ^ ^m 

9-01. COOL WHIP 
• BIROSEYE ^ ^^ > 
• NON DAIRY J| ••T 

DESSERT €A^V 
TOPPING ^f   m   EACH 

POUNP CAKE 
• »RAN 

lEE 
• 18^ 07 
• 6000' 

* 

SOUP MIX.2 J1^ N 

ORANGE JUICE 
• MINUTE MAID 
• 24 OUNCE 

L» EASY TO 
^PREPARE 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 1 %\. 
-v>! 

.^lARGE NAVEL " '7, ' • 

ORANGES 

FRESH 
AND 

DELICIOUS 

IDEAL FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 

RED VELVET ^ 

US NO. 1 YAMS 4 % 
LBS 

(FRESN FUIRTE 

AVOCADOS FOR 
I6E SUE IN TNC SNEU 

iBULK WALNUTS #••• 
RRACNI• IHMVIDUAUr WUfTED » g^t. 

PIKA-MIX CANDY 69u 
LARGE STALK • HOIIDAY FAVORITE 

I r* 1/2 PRICE 
QUALITY Kf FOR TOUR DRINKS 

BAG 2> lAO 

IG-LB. BAG ••••••^•••••••••••ti** iSii 
nRESIOC MU. AU VARIETIES 

SNACK CRACKERS 
NAMSOO SNACX MAH Mwwg Man BATI ^ ^^ A 

CAN CHEESE SPREAD.79t. 

CELERY  

uima scuvRi TWM PAI • I KINDS ^ j^> 

LPOTATO CHIPS S9u. 

RsrniTTOnji 
WIU IE OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE TIL 7 PM AND THEN 

LOSED CHRISTMAS DAY AND RE-OPEN MOH. DECZfth AT t AM 

i 

FAMILY STORE 
A cofTiplc^te food .Tnd dfuq shoppinq center. 

MARYLAND PARKWAY AT DESERT INN ROAD 

SOLO" 1N0L0ER WITN ^CUPS 

<,PLASTIC 
*^*CUPS  

DON'T MISS TNISI   
TOHiT MWl CLUNER ^^       ^ M 

12-OZ. DEPENDO 2 J1 
UtT OFF IMZ. RE«. OR LEMH M A|| 

OVEN CLEANER 1 ^ 
m pvpms w io«s •« FUVMS ^     t ^ 

JERKY TREATS.... 9 ».1 
SKAGGS FAMILY STORE 

CRYSTAL CLUR • MANY USES 

100-FOOT 6UD WRAP 
WITH THIS tfkJ^^ 
COUPON.. 7u^ 
mX VITIWT 
tNPWSM 

msm ni KC. im 
EACN 

.... TMI ms KC. Iltk. 1IT7 MT> 

cur IMS COUrON AND SAVa 

tVE  RiSlRVC   TH[   HIGHI 
TO LIMIT  qUAMIIIlS 
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AMERICAN 
1740 EAST CHARLESTON 

CHARLESTON MALL 

imm CHIUfniAS 
UY44VATS 
AVMUBU 

SOFA AND 
LOVESBAT 

Loose pillow backs. Reversible 
foam cushions. Upholstered in 
long wearing decorator styled 
nylon cover. 

400 LA.4C-B0Y 
RBCUNA ROCKIRS 

AND MCUNens 
In stock for CMttfUM 
S«io prtcod M tow m 

y39 
COMPARB 

PRICE 

QUAUT¥ 
BgPORi 

YOU 
BUY 

COLONIAL 
SOFA and! 
ROCKING LOVESIAT 
Upholstered in Hercylon cover with a 
choice of colors.   100%  hardwood ^n 
frame. Best coh^trjction & springs. Built 
to last. 
SOTAAIO 
ROOailG 
lovEsar 
OUR mUUUt... ^819.95 

Bas««tt».8 Pc. Set 
UvBest dinMg room selecliCMi in Nevada 

BMWtt qucritty to Qive you years of service. 
••Mett s lowMow prices always 0h«e you more 
«or your money. 
Th» ^lin* base hu 2 doors with itohted hutch, 
1 gt«M door and 2 Qiaee shetvee. 'Ovat tabM 
with addMionai ieav8« *4 stde chatr* .'2 arm 

»'\if^ 
, » k=- 

>   '.^ 

:^ 

»v* 

SOFA 
SLBSPBR 

Reversible cusWorw, 
Iteavy Hercuion up- 
hotatery <»nverts to 
fuA $ixebed. 
R«9. *aiia.M 

•ALU 

<L^- 
ml « 

IE CEDAR CHIST! 
What does ahe like? Contemporary, Ear- 
ly Amorican, Fr«nch or Itallar; Provincial. 
OT Spar>lah? ^k> matter... in our huge as* 

% aortment you're certain to find a tana 
Love Cheat that will make a gHt to be 
remembered for a lifetime. AJI Urne Love 
Cheats' oome witti cedar Intefiors lock 
and keye arul many o^ier veraatUe faa- 
turn. Each is constructed of tfw finest 
vene^ws and «9iect hardwood soiida. 

SALl PRiCf O 
AS LOW 

MM SIZE 
RKUNER 

HmEit& 
VIBRATOk ^s#i 
ii«0.*se9.e« WKA 

«239 ^179^' 
I^*^ 

fi 
^ 

'*<K*^ 

*^^ 

:^ 

L<. 

AMERICAN FURNITURE 
1740 E. CHARLESTON 

All Merchandise Subject To Prior Sale 

Daily9-6Mon.&Fri.9-9Sun.11-5 

French Provincial Bedrmni Pied 

• ii«li awm 

• 4 tnm t!ii 
• bfirii tbtf (S#Kal MM) 
• pmv Ntf, tirii« wt 
^moMpy friailMliiO 

iXmm wtet? w^ fs^ tw sffl! Kfr«!i T!^ 

# -^si'-i mi m. isi ti^;. i® m\ ft^ ^^• 
m • wm int» iIMn 0 pbti |te) nir 
ran • nHHak ImtM tfnmr otiltKll* 

gwttu 
NESSCfl 

TUPU 

iimscAPE 
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MORRY ZENOff 
Owner - f^Jbiisher 

fpi\ 

HAPPY PREBIE 

:;. '   'y   • 

*.. 

'W     r 

ROSAliE STUCKI 

Offks Manager £r Bookkeeper 
MARYSTATORD 

Edtoria) 

^•^^^ ^' 

^ 

LUCILIE DeMINT 
Receptionist 

JP!''"" 

:A ! 
BOB GOTTUEB 

BouUer City Edtor 

ir^ 

SUE DOMINGOS 
Typesetter 

}   ^ 

// 

#i .^ 

MARILYN PEARSON 
Advertising Dept 

GOLDIE BEGLEY 
aC. Office 

KfTTY RICHARDS 
B.C.OffKe ^1 

f 

^^ 

JKL. 

.•• 

LORNA KESTERSON 
Managing Etftor 

VALOY HEKI 
Adv. Pliste^Jp 

DON KESTERSON 
Assl General Manager 

Blli HARBOUR 
Edtorial 

SANDRA MOSSER 
Advertisinfl Dept 

BILL KNIGHTON 

JEANECKLEY 

JEANETTE BAUMAN 

FLO RAYMOND 

TEDDY FENTON 

SANDY SCHOENFELD 
f^oofreader 

JESSIE BENNEH 

BASIC PHOTO 

"Season's Greetings from 
the Staff of the 

Henderson Home News 
and Boulder Citij News" 

(•'-(, k' 

< 4 It .<; I 
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. y^ J«^ 

May 

tiM 

spirit of 

Chrisfmoj 

> b« on 

ever-present joy to you. V      '        1 ever-preseni |oy TO you. 

Edie^8 Flowers 
S02 NEVADA HWY. 80UU)8I CriY 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you 
their Annual Greetings 

A Christmas Project for the Youngsters 
Children lovr makinc <]<•- 

(oration* and Chrivtni.is- 
liinc is an fspr<ially RfMxl 
tniii' to pnl that iTi-ativc 
rnrrp iif theirs to work! 

Here's a hohday projeit 
that they will enjoy, he- 
t aiise if is sn easy and after- 
wards, fhey will have a 
I harming detoralion for 
their room: 

Mart with two 9x12 felt 

s(|uares. (thrM- are nhtain- 
.d)le already cnit. if you 
like) one red. one green. 

Constniet a triangle for 
yniingstfrs lo nsr as a pat- 
tern, by drawing a 6" line 
(HI t ardhoard. then drawing 
another linr in the middle 
o( straight line at a right 
angle, to 6" height; tonnret 
the 3 points In form a Iri- 
anjile and cut out. 

Have yonnusfi-rs cut 
green fell lu this pattern, 
also cutting u small square 
(about 1x1") to sirve as 
tree .stand I'sing double- 
faced tape or glue, base 
them affix tree "and'staiHl" 
lo red fi It Now have them 
tape or glue the whole 
thing onto <) X 1 2 ( ard- 
board With a MUgle-hole 
punch, li t thtiii punch 
ho|i-% aroiuid boich i of \vA 

felt (4 on top and l>otlnm 
5 on each s'de will do) and 
then cive ihem green yarn 
lo draw ihroiiijh holes, witii 
yarn lie<l into bow at the 
fxitloin Tliey can ifien tie 
a shorter piece of yarn to 
t nd holes on lop for 
hanging 

This simple little pro|« rt 
\sill keep (hildren amused 
for (pule avshili and cisc 
fheni a  feilinc of a(roni 

\\ 
y • y •• i 

4 -a "i 
•{. ^ 

Blach Mountain Disposal 

|ilishinenl as they VK w 
tliiir work of art. 

The legend of The ( hriAmao Anpel 

There is a beaiilifiii lej,- children (•a(h Christmas to 
end about how Nfary. the 'inc carols (or the Holy 
mother  of   ]«'sus.   chooses       Babe. 

News of Christ's Birth 
First Told to Shepherds 
".\nd there were in the 

same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping 
watch oser their flock by 
night". 

So begins the scriptural 
account of the most ihrill- 
inc announcement eser 
made to mankind the birth 
of Jesus It was not made, 
interestingly enough, to the 
rich and powerful or even 
to one of the inanv prophets 
that (he tiny country of Is- 
rael seemed to produce in 
such abundance during 
Biblical times 

The "good news" that the 
Messiah had at last conv 
to a waiting \sorld was first 
announced to a group of 
shepherds tending their 
fl(xk through the night. St. 
Luke tells us E\en though 
Christ was probably not 
born during the, winter, 
when we traditionally cele- 
brate His birth (scientists 
believe that it actually oc- 
oirred in the springtime > 
the shepherds were prob- 
ably doing their best to 
keep warm in the chill nichl 
air. one can imagine them 
huddled around a fire, per- 
haps making the loneK 
hours pass with cxxasional 
conversation. 

Suddenly. th«Tc is a daz- 
zling sight, so da/rling that. 
St. Luke tells us, "they were 
sore afraid" The angel that 
appeared in the midst of 
them southf to reassure 
them, saying "Fear not: 
for, behold, I bring you 
good tidings of creaf )oy, 
which shall be to all 
people". 

The angel describes the 
Christ Child lo the awe- 
struck shepherds and soon 
they see an esen more daz- 
zling sight .a multitude 
of the heavenly host prais- 
ing God 

With the words of the 
angels echoing in their cars 
- "Clory to Cod in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men" — 
the amazed shepherds de- 
cide that the\ will go into 
Bethlehem and see this 
wonderful e\t nt for them- 
selves .And so they went to 
Bethlehem "with haste", the 
scriptures sa\. to find Stan- 
and Joseph with the Christ 
Child  lying m a mangier 

No further mention is 
made of those shepherds in 
the siTiptures . they ap- 
pear on the horizon at a 
momentous lime in history, 
only lo disappear 

CENTRAL AAARKET 

1101 ARIZONA ST. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

I ?' 4 
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Your Fatorlte MercHanto o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

0 Com, Let usS^c o/im! 
„„«1.MI« «„ 

Christmas Tree Is a Tradition 
In Many Lands 

CMt^Cket, 

Wishing yoo a perfect score for 

the holiday season as we strike up our 

greetings for you. 

BOULDER 
BOWL    . 

504 California St. 
Ph. 293-2368 

N^Tiat w-ouH the holiday 
season hi* uilhout a Christ 
mas tntv' Part of th«- en- 
chantment of childhixvl 
nwinories is the rit-olk-c- 
lion of the f.uiiil\ tre«', paily 
hedtvkcd and surrounded 
by temptingly n>ysteriou.s 
packages. 

It is thoucht that the 
Christmas frf-e originated 
with fh« .Vhatiaiis. We 
know fff a fact that Prince 
.Mln-rt intrixhicfd it to Vic- 
torian England hut inttT- 
e^tingly enough. .America 
had it before then - thanks 
to her C^-nnan settlers arxi 
the Hessian soldiers who 
fought in the Revolution. 

Today it is one of the 
most popular Christmas 
symlxJs. 

Here in the United 
States, popttim and tinsel, 
ornaments and electric 
lights, artificial snow and 
icicles decorate trees in 
homes and offii-es. 

In Italy, th*- Oiristmas 
tree is not realls a tnv, 
rather, it is a psTamid ot 
sheKes, called a ("<7»;>o. \\ 
the base of this wooden 
frame, there is often a man- 
ger scene, a ytrfseyio Other 
tiers in the psTamid hold 
candy, fruit, small gifts and 
eilded pine (t>nes. Lighted 

. can<lles are placed at th«' 
corn»fs of fhi-se sheKrs. 

In Denmark, lighted can- 
dles are placed on the tree, 
along vsith [>anLsh ciwkies. 
confectioas of marzipan, 
and heart-shapf-d baskets 
of colored paper, with piec- 
es of candy tucked inside. 
Celebrants dar>ct' arour>d 
the light«\I tree, singing 
"First well look at the tree, 
later well eat it." a tradi- 
tional Danish song. 

.Although the Christmas 
tree may vary from country 
to countrs, wbereser it is 
used, it is a symbol of joy 
and rxpectation. 

Over the fields and through tt>e 

snow-covered countryside go our warmest 

Christmas  wishes.   In this tradition,  we greet 

our friends and customers, with hopes for your holiday 

happiness, and with genuine appreciation for your good will. 

State Industries 

^nd when they were come 
into the house, they saw the 
young child with Mary his 
mother, and fell down, and 
worshipped him: and when 
they had opened their trea- 
sures, they presented unto 
him gifts: gold, and frank- 
incense, and myrrh. 

iflatttjeto 2:11 

JOYOUS HOLIDAy GREETINGS 

There'.s no place like home for the hnlidayNl 
May you and your family enjoy a brijfht 
and merry yuletide! 

The Frosty Freeze 
B.C. 

uishing you lots 
of lov and laupiitcr to remember all year. 

Caror« Carpet 
530 Nev. Hwy. B.C 

Thank you for your cooperation] 
and good will. May your Yuletide 

be ornamented with 
lllealth. Happiness and Prosperitv!^ 

4/inVi Chriitophermm 

NATURWAY NATURAL FOODS 
ISllV^ Nev. Hwy. Ph. 293-1844 

JiPnw?t!(f 

lo all our friends and 

patrons we wish 
the Merriest Christmas 
ever. Your loyal support 

has been deeply gratifying. 
Have a happy holiday. 4l^ 

UGOURrS BAR AND CASINO 
1133 N. BOULDER HWY. PH. 564-2046 

A i 
-.i.'.i  '•^•jomfMMJi m*i»'»mm 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
     Annual Greetings 

Ctinstmas Customs of Tar Away, Long ilgo 
Every nation h«s its 

share of delightful Chri-it- 
mas customs, and although 
today fiiany of those tradi- 
tions are no longer strictly 
observed, some of the^e 
quaint rustonu are still 
remembeied. 

In C^ix-hoslovakia, for 
instance, the Christmas 
season si;;nali-<f the time to 

end f)uarTe!s, so that the 
new year could hepin in a 
spirit of love and friend- 
ship Thus, there was a 
great deal of visiting hack 
and forth as everyone 
sought to patch up any mis- 
understandings Caroling 
w as also a popular custom 
in C«nhoslovakia and as 
the carolers went ahout 

Wn MW 

Jhanks so much ior ^our support 
and patronage. We hope to continue 
serving ijou \n the \utuTt. The best 
wishes o\ the season to a\\ o\ our 
friends. 

VakyAuto 
Lake Mead Auto Parts 

Valey Auto Saks 
43 W. Ijke Mead Dr. Ph. 564^363 

singing, they carried minia- 
ture Nativity scenes with 
them. 

In France, the holiday 
season was the occasion for 
a comic scene. A huge 
u-icker figure knouti as 
Mtlrhior, carrying a haskrt 
and wearing colorful attire, 
would be strappi-d to « 
donkey and taken door to 
door. collecHng food. All 
the poor of the parish 
would then be invited to 
come to the local church, 
uht>re these food donations 
would be gisen to them. 

Wreaths  »nd  chains 
made of brilliant tropical 
flowers offer a great con- 
trast at Christmastime in 
the Philippines. There chil- 
dren parade and sing after 
mavs, \cc. bv a band. In- 
stead r' a Christmas trei", 
there are flags, palms, and 
flowi-rs in the home an<J a 
candle Is kept burning in 
the window aU night long. 

In Sicily, a procession fol- 
lows Christmas Eve ser- 
vices. With a waxen image 
of the Christ Child at the 
head of the procession, the 
celebrants wind their way 
through the town, while 
church bells ring and rock- 
ets flare. 

\ N^autifiil PoUsh cus- 
tom would be observed 
when the first .star of the 
evening appeared on 
Christmas Eve. Straw 
uT)uld be placed under the 
supper table, along with 
dishes and a tablecloth. 
One chair would be left 
vacant for the Christ Child, 
as the head of the family 
broke and shared a "peace 
wafer", a symbol of peace 
on earth. 

Another lovely custom 
comes from Ireland There, 
on Christmas evening, can- 

Hoping your Christmas icUl be merry 
Your holidays bright and gay^ 

A nd all the good old fashioned joys 
Cro«8 your hearth and stay. 

Heartfelt thanks for your valued friendship. 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT 

The Dru Doeh Mall 
210 N. BOUIDER HWY, HENDERSON 

dies are lighted and placed 
in eaih window and doors 
are hft aiar. This is to s\tn- 
boli/e the oflt-ring of hospj. 
t8lit\' to Josiph and M.iry 
and the Holy Babe. Ihe 
candles are left aglow all 
night long and are finallv 
snuffed out by those an 
swering to the name of 
Mary. 

In Switzerland, children 
wait for the arrival of ' Sa- 
mirhlaus" on December 
5th Wearing a jolly niask, 
he boasts a white flowing 
beard, a fur-trimmed ro|)e 
and carries a gray sa* k and 
slafl. 

lulelide Trpc 
Has OrigJDS in Primilive Beliefs 

How about d»'eorating 
your tree with apples and 
round wafers this year^ 
They may not be as color- 
ful as thr >',litt<Ting balls 
and onianirnK \ou normal 
ly use, but ihry re more in 
ke«-ping with the «ar!y inr 
ihods (>f tree trimming 

The tree is a symbol of 
immortality, the appbs 
stand for sin, and thi- rouTul 
wafers mean ri-di'iiiplion. 
That, at least, i\ the way 
Christians after the l.Sth 
ernlurs' saw it. 

Ihev look ibr Faradisf 
Tn e ( symbol of the f.ill of 
ni.m in the mirarle plavs of 
th< Ntiddlf .Agi-s V hroiinht 
if into their homes, and 
uvi d it as a lesson in moral- 
its for their children 

Over the years, the r< li 
i;ious aspects of the trie 

gave way to pure decora- 
tion. The apples were re- 
placed by ornaments, the 
wafi rs, bv stars, moons, 
mm and animals. 

The tree itself is steejv i] 
in traditions that date haik 
to even earlier times. 

In the cold North, primi 
five men watrhed thr ap 
proarh of winter with frat 
They saw the sunlight 
dwindle, the days grow 
short and the firlds fre*/"' 
up There scrmed no hope 
of another harvest. 

Evergreens alone attest- 
ed to the return (>f light and 
life and the re\i\-al of the 
siin god. The primitives 
brought them inside in 
tubs, to protect the spirits 
ol (he \soods and to bolster 
family courage through the 
dark winter davs. 

Wishing you the best for the holiday 
season. We hope the holidays lind our 
patrons in good spirits. We appreciate 
your friendship. 

Bess Bros Cycle Shop 
1605 Psim Hdn. Ph. 564-2877 

^ 
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Homt Ntwt ond ftouldtr City Niw« Chrittmoi S 

HOLIDAY CHEER 
From 

Valoy Heki 

h 
Marilyn Pearson 

AD PASTEUP DEPT. 

Your Fatorlte MereliaiiU o/fer y ou 
their Annual Greetings 

FIREPLACE GIFT MAKES HOLIDAYS WARMER, SAFER 

3/ 
Thuridoy, 

D*<tmb«r33, 1977 

A liift for tht houte is a 
t'hn»tmi» (tadilion in many 
homes With th« fitepUfe 
bvinK u»ed ott«n these days 
for auxiliary heal and furl 
conjerx'ation, accewoiieii for 
the fireplace are more wel 
come than ever, acciirdinn 
lo the Fireplace Institute 

Many are useful as well as 
decorative The popular fire- 
screens with tempered glass 
(iiiors are eneruy ,savei\ Kor 
safety's sake, a fireplace 
damper shouIil not he 
closed fur several hours 
after a fire dies out ITte 
glass doorN of the screen can 
he closed while the dam|H'r 
IS left open and warm air is 
not drawn up the chimney 

This and other lyi>es of 
firescreens provide ptulec 
tion frum sgiaiks ami hot 
coals popping out into the 
room.   Some firescreens are 

f 

m. 

For Peaceful Chrittmates: 

Iht you likv itniimunii<iliini with frinitlsy 

M hrn ronlfxinnh ti'irrv. u uiir rinl.i. 

I «• of roitfiTvnrr liililr.s 

(lilt nlop iiuiiiy siiuiihhii'.'i 

Beforv ^h'lilh-ilvdliufi hiillli- hv!:iu.i! 

Holiday Greetings from 

ELTON M. GARREH REALTY 

free atindini!, others attach 
to the fireplace opening 
Tuslom made M-reens are 
availahle for the odd site 
fireplace 

To safely shift logs or 
place new ones in the hut 
fire chamber, a sturdy pair 
of tungfc and a poker arc 
needed. A lirush and shovel 
for cleaning the fire 
chamlier and hearth are 
often included in sets of 
tools designed to match 
your room decor A wood 
holder or b».">kel keep logs 
handy and neatly stacked 
by the hearth 

A grate and andirons hold 
logi correctly and provide 
air circulation ft>r a gtnid 
fire In addition to con- 
ventional grates, many fire- 
place dealers offer grates 
coitslructed to direct more 
of the heated air into the 
room. 

Increased use of fireplaces 
for heat has made log 
llghter^ a popular accessory 
Hem. lias lighters provide a 
sleailN OaiTif until logs 
Ignite. A tray that contains 
fuel an i w^ich .slides under 
the logs can also he u.<.ed as 
a substitute for kindling 
The traditional Cape Cod 
fire lighter, a pot which 
holds fuel and a wand, is 
aUo popular both tor 
decoration and lighting the 
fire. Commercially made 
fire-startmg cubes are a safe 
substitute for kindling. 
Super long fireplace 
matches come in decorative 
containers 

For dedicated recyders. 
manufactured logs are avail- 
able in many fireplace 
accessory shop.'i as well as a 
handy gadget thai rolls old 
newspapers into tijiht 
"logs •• 

Old fashioned bellows 
beside the hearth add a 
traditional decorative touch, 
but arc also handy when the 
blaze needs some encourage 
ment 

People are rediscovering 
the fa.-'Cmation of hearlhside 

cooking Long handled pop 
corn popper\ are fast mov- 
ing Items, say fireplace 
dealers. Grills for su/ling 
steaks and cast iron pots for 
simmering beans or stew 
alao are much in demand 

Since the energy cnsu 
began, fireplaces aren't just 
for hanging l^risimas sttKk 
ings It's the plaie where the 
family gathers for waimlS, 
carols and good home 
cooking 

ii 

Ills hittb illinniii.iti \ tlif I.iiiil with llu- 
i;low of happjntss and lo\r. A Mossed 
C liristmas to \(HI .imi vtmrs. 

BOB'S ALL 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

I Heard, tlie Bells onCTnLristmas Day 

Gi'eetiiT^si 
'Tis the season to be 

jolly! And we send jolly good 

thanks to all our friends 

Palm Mortuary 

Silxcr bi'lK, imuK' brlK. 
sl«Mi:h hells . .. it's li.ird to 
iTiiitiiinr rhnsttii.is witlioni 
sonic surf of iliiiiimi; or 
riiii;iiii;. But hi IK were not 
inili.illv part of tlio lioljii.iy 
o Irhration, 

Till' first liirpc hill for ,i 
riiristijTi church \v,is lu- 
sf.illiii in Ifalv. ahoul tht 
.1th (ciitiir\ A D , and the 
custom of Christmas hcll- 
riiiKiiiK really diiln't he- 
come firntiv fsfahlished 
until the Middle Aiies, in 
Kiiuland 

In thai era. Christnias 
chimes hii;an at xcspeis on 
llic first Siinda\ of .Vdxciit 
and uere repealed on sue- 
ccssise Snnda\s. llieii. on 
each ol tlic last ihne morn- 
inus hchirc Christmas, tiie 
ht lls   announced   the   ap- 

pro,ich of the hii; da\. 

From sunset i>n Dccem 
her 21 to sunset on Dcnin 
her 25. hells could he he.iid 
e\ir\ hour. Occasioii.il 
peals rani; out in hetwcm 
hours for no particul.ir 
re.isoii. 

Hut the ninsi important 
part of the tolling ocxtirred 

Tlie ^ tile l.o;: 

The I'cisians i;avi th»' 
Ytile log Its name. It was 
the ciistoin in I'ersia lo cut 
down a tree and cut a sec- 
tion from its trunk. The 
section was round, and 
marked off into four seg- 
ments reprt-senting the four 
seasons of the u .ir. 

This "calendar' w as turn- 
ed  like a wheel and was 

called a Yolc. The log fioin 
ssliicli it was cut was 
known as the Yole log. 

With e\er\' season, the 
wheel was turned and a 
greal fire kindled The V>le 
log was plaitil in this fire, 
as the people prasi-d for 
good fortune during the 
coming .season. 

ONE PRAYER...ON 

ay the Peace and Happiness 
of the ChriHtmatt Seanon 

be yours forever more! 
Our fervani thanks to alL 

(^ KERR-MCGEE CHmCAL COFPORATION 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

during the hour before 
midnight on Christmas 
r.ve. when the 1H-11S were 
rung .IS it soiiii one were 
(King .\t nndnighl the 
death knell <hanged 'o a 
josous |ie,il .iniiouTKingthe 

(iiatli   ol   ^atan   and   tin- 
birth of the ChrLst Child. 

To the [ifople of the Vfid- 
die Ages, ihe sound of the 
Christmas belK rn ailed the 
song of the angels on that 
lust holv night. 

/-<, s ; 

HENDERSON BOWL 

642 S. BOULDER HWY. 

We join Santa in taking this opportunity 

to wish all of our customers and friends a Merry, 

Merry Christmas. May your holiday be rich 

with the joys and blessings of happy family unity 

and warm friendships. It's been our pleasure to serve you. 

Henderson Bar 
Oieners Association 

I 
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Your Fatorlte Mereliaiito offer yon their 
Annual Greetings 

rhanukah: t Time lor Feslivilies 

530 NEV. HWY. aC. Ph. 2S3-12S3 

OHOLYMGHT 

As fervent as children 
Let all of us pray 
For a kind, loving world 
With each coming day. 

Valley Liquidators 
333 Sunset Rd. 

Ph. 565-7309 

The Legend of 
The Very First Poinsettia 

Have you i-vt-r iven a 
poinsettiar It';, a bfaiitifvil, 
n-d flower with a \<'llow 
iTnter. that people like to 
deL-orate w ith at Chnstinas- 
tiine. 

There is a lo\ely legend 
alxiiit how the poinsetti.i 
Ianie to he .iiid it Ujiiin in 
Mexieo, ,i ii>iinlr\- that is 
just south of the I iiiled 
States. 

There was a \oung hoy 
who was \er\' sad one 
Christmas E\e. You see, in 
his little town it was the 
custom to offer i;iftb to the 
Christ Child. People would 
c-oine to the church on 
Christmas E\e and plao«- 
their gifts upon the altar. 

But Manuelito, as w e 
^hall lall him. was viTV 
poor. He had no gift to 
bring before the Infant 
Jesus. 

Too shv to CO inside the 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS! 

For all of our friends this Christmas, a 
very special wish that brightness, excite- 
ment and love — the true spirit of the season 
-- be yours at this joyous time of year! 

Stauffer Chemical Co 

church without a i;ift, hr 
knelt outside ,i w imlow and 
bi'gan ti> pr.is. W'e don't 
know what Manuelito said, 
but perhaps he was felliiu; 
the HoK Iiilant how sorrs 
he w.is that hr did not h.ur 
a iiitt to (iffi r. Kor tlut is 
what prayer is. you know 
t.ilkinc to C.H). 

As he rose to his feet, he 
noticed a beautiful red 
fli>wer urowinu in the very 
spot whi-ri' he bad Viitlt. 
.\ma7ed. he bent down to 
evainine the flower. He had 
never seen one likr it 
bi-fore. 

Suddenly he realized that 
this lovely flower was a eift 
from heaven, an answer to 
his praver! 

Joyf\illv. Manuelito 
pluiked thf flower and car- 
ried it inside, to l.iy bt'fon 
the altar. 

.\nd that is why the p<iin- 
settia is known as "Tlti- 
Flower of the Holy Night" 
in Mexicii. 

'^?MMR^'^ 

(on ijota fdSumi^t. 

LaVera's 
Dress Shop 

522 Nev. Hwy. 
 B.C 

1 

Not only is December a 
timr of festivities for 
Christians, it also ushers in 
a ver\' sp»-cial season for 
those of the Jewish faith. 

On DecembiT .5th (ha 
niikah. also known a< the 
Krast of Litfhts, begins. 
Tliis festival lasts S da\s 
and aiintni'iuorates the vit 
tory of the Mao al>e<'s ovtr 
the Ssrians in Itv) B.C.. 
after a ihrt-r-MMr stniuthv 
llie Mctortous Jews hi Id 
IcstiMlirs ill thr Templt ot 
Jtrusalein after ostTlhrow- 
iiiC the Syrians, rededicat- 
iiu; tlifir tenipir to Gotl. 

1,11 h sear thi Jessish 
pet)pl«' celebrate the feast 
ot Chanukah bv exchang 
inu gifts. gi\ ing In the (x^u 
I ujoxini; sprcial dishes and 
lichtiu'.: the S-branched 
f'h.inukah ineiiorah. a can- 
dilabnuii used isp«'eially 
lor the (Hiasion. 

On the first evening of 
the Chanukah season, one 
candle iv lit and a tradition- 
al pravi-r is said On each 
foUovMiu; ivenmi; an addi- 
tional landle is lit. until all 
eight candles gleam on the 
last iM'nint;. 

Chanukah is an esiHTial- 
ly joyful time (or children, 
in addition to rix-eiving 
gifts, thi re are traditional 
games to be pl.ived Not to 
nienliim   ail   (he   delicious 

footf that is s«Txed during 
this season, including pas 
trii s ,IIM1 candies. 

( lianiikah i soiiutiines 
spelled liaiiukkah > lasts tor 
"lelit davs. in honor of the 
temple lii;hts that remaint-d 
miraculousK lit for eiuhl 
davs and niehts aftir thi 
vietorinus celebration of 
the VlarcalK-es. 

Voii <anIH sure that Jew- 
ish ihildnii are deliehteil 
their festival lasts so lom;' 

JiJL. 

aft happy 

ond full of 

good ch««r now ond th'ougttout ttit tioiidoy icoton 

TheCo//eeCup 

It s our fa\'orite time ot 
year . . . when we pause 

to thank our many 
good friends for their 
patronage in the past. 

V\e look forward to 
servmg you in the 

future. Have a 
Merrv Christmas 

Silver fiowe Kennels 
1949 PARKSON RO. 

PH. 564-1993 

2^0UR TOWING 
AND ROAD SERVICE 

ALL AMERICAN TOU)INO 

1401 ATHOL 

I   i 

PH. 56&«591 

k * 
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Thurtday, DvctmlMr 22, 1977 

Your Fatorlte Meretiants offer you 
their Annual Greetings 

BETHLEHEM'!! 
H' 

U ^ 
T here's no place like home for the 

holidays! Be sure to think of us for 

all your home needs. It's been a 

pleasure serving you. and we hope 

you have the best Christmas ever. 

HENDERSON 
BUILDERS' SUPPLY 

1245 N. BOULDER HWY. 
HENDERSON 
PH. 564-1834 

NPEflllTIO^ 
' .\iul 1(1. lilt' star. uliK li 

tiny >a\v in tin r;isl wnil 
iH'Idri- tlii'iii. till it I'utiii 
uiiil SIIHHI (IMT whiTc tllf 
\()iiii^ I hild was . 

lliis ilfMTiptinii In Mat 
thfW of tllf Wise Mills 
\isit 111 llir (litivt (Chilli li.is 
< aiisi'ti \)ifnil,itiiiii fi>r nil- 
tiirirs al>iiiit llir iiatiirr ul 
tliat \tar. 

\\ lull soiiu' lifiii \f tlial 
tlun- Is mi natural cxiilan.i 
tion fur tliis star \< en ' iii tin 
vA\i" by tllf W isf N|f II 
iitlifr> havf attfniptfd to 
Hiid an avtrononiiial ivpl.t- 
nation lor tlif phfim 
nil iton. 

It is •.nportaiit to rt ali/i 
llOXk      IMIfll   tllf   pfoplf   ul 

(ilirisi s tiiiif dfpfiulfd on 
astriilotis. M if mists II.IM 

pointed out, 

A tonfiii'iratioii of Jiipi- 
tiT. S.itiirn and Mars lli.it 
iKtnrrcd in Ki hr\iar\' of 6 
B.C. IS lonsidiTj-d as a po.\- 
sibility in sfart-hinc for tlif 
star of Bfthlflifm. It is bf 
lif\ fd that sill h a inassini; 
ol planils must liaxf liirn 
i|iiitf spfftafular. and of 
Miffiiifnt ini|v.>rt to ba\f 
laiiSfd tllf Nfaci to travfl 
Urraf distamts Siiut- the 
ivaft viar of Clirist's birth 
i^ not known. (thf \ear 
\ D. 1 was sflfitfd In 
Dionxsins in tbf inislakfn 
idt a ibat bsns xvas born in 
tllf 2Stli xiar of tbf rfiuii of 
Finpfror \iieiistns < this 
datf is a disliiu t possibilitx. 

Anofhfr fxplanatioti is 
that tllf "star" xvas in fad 
ihf uloxx' caiisfd bx- Inpili r 
passinij Saturn in ihf xfar 
fi R (• 

\\liatfXfr tbf fxpiaii.i- 
tioii for tbf itar of Bithli 
lifin — natural or snptr- 
natural - tlif faithful xxill 
I'ontiniir tn follow its ciiiil- 
inc lieht to find tbf Infant 
Jj'Mis. fxen a.s fbt' Uisf 
Ml n did txxo thousand 
xfars a'io 

Away in a manger, 
no crib for his bed, 

The little Lord Jesus 
laid down His sweet head: 

The stars in the heavens 
looked down where He lay, 

The little Lx)rd Jesus 
/:^   asleep in the hay. 

Sine. 
out 
the 

carols! 
' nfli|{ht in mfrrs 

Cbriktmas iunf«.. 

Uxiof lighihrancd 

For \alurd patronage, 

thankn to ext-rxonv. 

J.D. MORRIS 
JEWELRY & GIFTS 

42 WATER ST. PH. 564-1515 

MEMORY MAKING 

{•' 

:# 

' 'Moiidtn 

Yuletidf iradilion.s ihdi > 
xk'hal the holidays arr all 
about! 

Keeping the old - I i k «• 
reading the family's faxoritf 
story round a crackling Sire 
on Christmas Eve Or wak 
Ing up to familiar holiday 
music 

Crcatmii; the new—like an 
annual salt  .sculpture partx 
o make oriKinal, personal- 

ized    ornamenti    for    the 
Christma.« tree I 

It's fun for all age*. Ever>- 
one from Grandpa to thr 
toddler can participate 
And. even hetur. you're 
guaranteed maximum mern 
mcnt vnth minimal mess 

Just a foxx steps—and 
you'll have a selection of 
family-fashioned Christmas 
ornament-s that will last as 
long as X i>ur memories from 
making them. 

First, plan your work 
areas like a progresiive din- 
ner Use one sp<5t for mak 
Ing the dough and another 
for molding or cutting out 
the    pieces.    A   third   area 

^ ''Merry Christmas 
f   To One and Air 

-      THERE'S NO PUCE UKE 
«      HOME FOR THE HOUDAYS ! 

-      MAY YOU AND YOUR 
^     FAMILY ENJOY A BRIGHT 
t#     AND MERRY YULETIDEI 

« THETftEEHOUSE 
KID'S STUFF 

143 WATER ST. PH. 564-1048 

^tmr- 

should he set aside tor 
decorating the finished crea 
tions Second, plan in ad 
Vance for all aget. 

In the first area, be lure 
enough flour, salt and w»u r 
•ire available Each batch of 
(lough will make about two 
dozen Ct>okie culler shapes 
or one holidav wreath I se 
a bread board foi kiiciding 
the dou^'h. Place dough that 
won t be used '.nimediately 
into a plastic bag to keep it 
from dry ir.g 

Children can have one 
table filled wnth cookie cut 
lers. a few foil covered 
cookie sheets and thr 
dough. Adults may want to 
)oin the kids in making 
simple design.s—or set aside 
a .separate space to work on 
more intricate free-form 
sculptures Make sure a 
selection of forks, butter 
knives or other utensils are 
available for cutting, shap 
ing and making imprints, 
nail heads make good holes 
for string loops. 

Cover the decorating 
table—or floor, for the 
children —with newspapers 
for easy clean up.. Water 
color paints work fine, and 
runaway splotches are easy 
to remove from children's 
clothes, faces and hair 

When everyone's through, 
use spray varnish to protect 
finished pieces from 
moisture 

Other salt sculpture party 
lips'' Have each family 
member sign their name and 
date on the back of their 
creations—memories for the 
years ahead Then let every 
one hang their finished 
pieces on the holiday tree. 

For more salt sculpture 
ideas from the 32 page, 
full color "Dough-It- 
Younelf Handbook," send 
$1.00. check or monev 
order, tc Doughlt-Vourself 
Hand book," Box OOtiT , 
Kankakee. Illinoit 60901. 
(Allow four weeks for 
delivery.) 

SALT SCULPTURE 
DOUGH 

2 cups flour (not self-riaing) 
1 cup Morton Silt 
1 cup water 

Combirte flour and aalt in 
a large flat-bottomed bowl, 
and mix well with >pix>n. 
Next add water (i little at a 
time) mixing as you pour 
to form the dough into a 
ball Additional water may 
be needed, depending on 
the humidity. Take care not 
to add too much so dough 
becomes sticky Knead 7 to 
10 minutes until dough hai 
• smooth, yet firm, contia- 
tency. Place dough that will 
not be used immediately in 
a plastic bag to keep it from 
drying 

Place finislied pieces on 
foil-covered cookie sheet 
and place in 325-350 degree 
oven. Allow to bske one- 
half hour for each 1/4-inch 
of thickness or until golden 
brown. If sculptures puff 
up.   reduce  oven   tempera- 

ture by SO to 7S degrees 
and poke piece with pin or 
tmithpick to release air 

Brush the piece with egg 
or milk during baking for a 
natural brown finish Or, 
paint It after it is cooled. 
Apply a coat of lacquer, 
vainuh or shellac to both 
sides of each piece to pro- 
tect it from moisture or 
humiditx 

f\   Wishing you good food, 
good health and much 
happiness this  holiday 
season. Merry Christmas   \ 
one and all! 

Nkh') Supper Club 

errvvimsinu'^ 
'Cfiis mcfccficus quartet Srinois 

ticfittois cf comfort aucfjcv 

to one ottcf aff. Itt tune vc 

carofour tfiauEs to cfcar fncnds 

for tficir fovaftx oocf trust 

OPEN CHRISTMAS - 9 AM TO 6 PM 
mOM JACK - KAREN - JAMi Z- AND KEVIN ELUOH 

8 PACIRC ST. PH. 564-5224 

» 4 A ^ 
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Annual Greetings 
SNOWFLAKES AROUSE AWE, ADMIRATION 

AliiDii^ tile lll,lli\ (ICIIKIIU 

III f'liiistiii.isliiiic arc llidsf 
womliiMis }i\U of ciAslal \\v 

i.lll Miuwii.iki'i. h lluri' 
any paslinu- mort' pli-usaiit 
tliuii watt hint; llir fir>t 
Miowlall i>f tlic st-avon''' 

\Mijlc st'itnlisK may tics- 
iriln' snowHakt's a*, walt-r 
vapi)r ill (lie air lliat has 
rnstalli/fil intd urmucfri- 
cal forim. most snnwflakc 
(aiKirrs prcfrr a Itrin smh 
as "siMiM hhivsoiiis", Al- 

thuiinh l«() siKiwflakts arc 
r.iiciv ahkc. ihcy do fall in- 
to two (listiiid (.itixorics, 
inliiintiaraiul talmiar. Most 
of ihctii arc traiisparciit. 
with hrilliant fauls that 
reflect liiilit   'jivint; thciii a 

CHRISTM/I^ 

Ringing out with wonderful wishes for the Holiday 

Season to all of our fine friends and patrons. Thanks 

so much for doing business with us. It is our pleasure 

to serve you and we hope to see you soon. May your 

Christmas holidax's be happy and healthy. 

Pewu'5 
MEN'S SHOP 

536 a BOULDER HWY, FH. 56^21 
X*< 

ii^ •.^MM«JM*<Aj«Maigi> > •• ••»  II   I   t 11 r •i«i i<m. 

A 

wliitc    appeal.imi     wliiii 
masked 

Itu liidcd in the (iihiiiinar 
form of Mil iw flakes ,ire hex- 
acoii.ii (oliiiiiiis and lone, 
sliiidcr . need 11 like 
Cdlillnlis 

Tahniar loriiis aie the 
most varied and heantilnl 
Miow (rssljK, assuniiiii; 
d< lit ale Starrs liramhiitc 
forni'. It is tlicM crystals 
that have drawn the awe 
.ind admiration of scientists 
and la\ persons alike for 
centuries. 

Uiaplis ol ihc I rvstals. I'er- 
haps part of llic fascination 
of snowllakcs is their fleet- 

natiiie ( nhaniiii'i the 
then 

MthfMieh wr luiih Ist.iiui 

in 

ethereal   i|iiallt\    nt 

111 aiitv. 

ihc po" ess tliriHi^ih which 

siMiwlhlke» arc formed, 
thanks to scH>iKn-. We can 
ii.Acr Iior lliat sense of 
wiinthr and admiration at 
the first siiiiwfall. 

Naturalists hase at- 
tempted to draw these 
Iraiiilc patterns in earlier 
times and more recently 
have   made   photo-micro- 

4 

1752 Calendar 
Set Christmas 
Date on Dec. 25 

We know that our calen- 
dar today is a relatively 
modern institution. But do 
wc realize that in earliest 
U;iiti>. Christmas was cele- 
brated on January 18'' It is 
still so celebrated by the 
Armeruan church. Later on. 
the dale became January 6 
— and it was only in 1752, 
with the final change to the 
Gregorian calendar, that 
the rearrangement of dates 
placed Christmas Day on 
December 25. 

Some church people in 
England were very indig- 
nant when this change took 
place — feeling that some- 
how they had been robbed 
of 11 days and the corre- 
sponding wages. Some of 
them tried to find out if the 
new date were correct by 
noting whether or not the 
tree called the Glastonbury 
Thorn (supposedly planted 
by Joseph of Arimathea' 
would flower on the new- 
date or the old Sometimes 
the tree bloomed on one day 
and sometimes on the oth- 
er, however, depending on 
the weather — so that sup- 
porters of both dates man- 
aged to keep up the quarrel 
for some time. 

i  THEJOVS 
JF CHRISTMAS 

Imti to joor fireside aod 

-   peace to yoor borne. In 

tbe glow o! yoor friesdsliip 

we er.e&d siDcere thanks 

A.A. QuoCUi) eCechic 
319 Tungsten, Hdn Ph. 565^86 

ft t's another 

Christmas 

season, ringing 

out with old 

fashioned 

joy. Hope you 

and yours 

hftve the merriest 

Vuletime of 

all. To our 

warm wishes, 

add our sincere 

"Thank You." 

FUNTKOTE COMPANY 
U.$. Vmt Pro^cti Dhrisien 

•V^MaHA*A» aUM>MiM 1 f. 
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Your Favorite MereHants o//er you 
their Annual Greetings 

jOYOUs 

GReeriiiGs 
Truly, Christmas is a season of rejoic- 

ing, as the Miracle of the sacred 
manger lives anew in heart and 
spirit. To our good friends, we 
send joyous greetings, with 

sincere gratitude. 

*1Ue. SiM4f o/ $t jjoiefik 

TIMET 
TITAMLM METALS 
CORP. OF LMERICA 

Apain^t thr hiimhir dra- 
ma of tbaf firvt Chri"i»mas 
in Brtlilrhrm, the figure of 
Joseph and liis rvprricncr 
of ang\ii\h. hardship and 
heroic devotion are often 
overlooked. But Joseph 
played an inteprai role in 
the Christmas stor\'; he led 
M.in. to Bethlehem, named 
the Child "jes\is" as the an- 
pil had told him and pro- 
tected the mother and her 
Child from danper. 

SiTipliiral accounts arc 
scant on detail ahont Jos- 
eph, hut he IS referred to as 
a ' iD'-f man" in Matthew's 
wTitinps, and it is implied 
that he adhered scrupu- 
lously to Judaic and civil 
laws. 

You can imagirtr his hor- 
ror, then. when, after a 3- 

month sisit with her cousin 
Kli/ahelh. Mary returned 
to him. prepnant uilh a 
Cliild he had not sir»-d. 

Then, in the heipht of his 
desperation, an anpel ap- 
peared to him in a dream 
with pood news; "Fear not 
to fake unto ther Mar\' thy 
vsife: for that which is con- 
ceived in h( r is of the Holy 
Spirit. .Vnd she sh.ill hrinp 
forth a Son. and thou shalt 
call 11 is name Jesus: for Hr 
sh.ill sa\e His people from 
their sins'. 

At that inoini nt, Joseph 
must hase felt a little he- 
wildered .. but immensely 
relieved From then on. it 
seems that he tru^led Mary 
wholeheartedK' Evens^hen 
it was time for him to travel 
to Bethlehem for the cen- 
sus, he would not leas'C her. 
He hro-ipht Marv with him, 
despite tiic fact that it was 
alonp journey-ahoul eighty 
miles-and the time for her 
to ci\T birth was drawing 
near. 

Up'^'1 tbeir arrival in 
Bethlehem, there was no- 
thing but trouble. Think 
how disappointed Joseph 
must hasc been when he 

if Ope youVe got lots of good things for 
our friends and patrons. And please deliver 

this wi$h—Happy Holiday for Everyone! 

from . 

Continental Telephone 
AND ITS EMPLOYEES 

OF HENDERSON 

At Christmas 

we think of 

you with 

sincere 

appreciation 

and wish 

you every 

happiness. 

UL' CAESAR'S 
nZZERIA INC. 

1420 NEV. HWY. 
PH. 293-1100 

(oiild not find a room for 
Mary to deliver her first 
Child After hours and 
hours of searchmp. he man- 
aged fo locale a stable, 
where she conld at least 
have somi' privacy. 

There, Marv gave birth 
to Jesus .. . anfl both she 
and Joseph must have b«-en 
overjoyed, jinapme Jos- 
eph's pride vvhen he 
showid ihi' Child to the 
shepherds, and his awe at 
the visit of the M.iRi. with 
their enpensivr gifts. 

.Ad'ordmp to nonbiMic al 
acdiuiits Marv and Jos< ph 
reinain<d happily in Beth- 
lehem for about a ve.ir But 
thev were troubled bv ri • 
ports that the !< aloiis King 
Herod was in(iiiirinp 
about their Son's identity 
and whereabouts. 

An angel came to him in a 
dream again, saving: "Arise 
and take the vounp Child 
and His mother, and flee 
into Epvpt and be thou 
there until I bring thee 
word; for Herod will seek 
the vounc Child to deMrov 
Him". 

Trusting the dream. Jos- 
eph obeyed unqiieslioning- 
Iv and led Mar\- and the 
Child to Eppt. 

Ill light of all these early 
ev ents. it seems th.it Joseph 
must have been an extra- 
ordinarv man - one who 
VI as not afraid of resjionsi- 

JjiJity. who confronted 
priilileiiis hi ad on who was 
iinfliiM liiiiplv ilevoted to 
his famiK. and olit'dient to 
Ih.- will of Cod 

Wassail Bowl 
As von raise vonr cup of 

kindness on Christmas or 
Nevs' Year's Dav. keep in 
mind that von are continu- 
ing a tradition that dales 
b.irk hundnds of years 

According to legend, the 
wassail bowl and the 
Christmas toast siarterl 
\sith the same gesture At 
the reception for an early 
CF<rnianie (hieflain in Brit- 
ain, the d.iuphter of the 
chieftain offend a gold (up 
filled with wine to the host 
and said "Waes hael hla 
ford Cvning' or "Be of 
health, lord King " 

The practice of drinking 
a vsassail quicklv Ix-came 
popular The common p'-o 
pie   of   the   Middle   Apes. 
who could not afford the 
fine wines of the nobiliiv. 
used a mixture of hril ale 
supar. nutmeg and pincer 
Later on. Spanish sherrv 
fortified with brandy be- 
came a nopiilar base for 
the wassail. 

Earlv wassail bowls fre- 
quently had toa^t and fruit 
floating on the top and so 
the custom of drinking to 
one's health gradii.illy came 
to be known as a "toast". 

534 & Boiidw Hwf. Ri S65435S 

feEtings 

Happy Holiday Wishes to all our 
wonderful customers. We enjoyed doing business with you and 
we hope that we can continue our fine relationship throughout 
the years to come, ^^f        fl# 

S\ufm 
1741 N. BOULDER HWY.       PH. 565-9116 

•\ K 4 K i A 
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VJUUBA 
May the happineM of 

.. 'f ricn(l»hip« be r*- 

kindled this Christina*. 

The 
6urk Gal'ry 

•H)0 Nev Hwv 
Ph 293-3955 

Your Favorite Merchant o//cr 
you their Annual Greetings 
CHRISTMAS BIRD FEEDER 

Those of you who are kind to our fine, feathered friends 
all year 'round will want to add some extra holiday fare 
to your bird feeder Cranberries and popcorn make a spe- 
cial treat as do small boxes of suet and seed 

Decorating a small tree near your house wtU prorlde 
color for you, and noun.shmeni for the birds Here are a 
few suggestions for decorating your bird tree: 

HOLIDAY   lK)tCHM'1>   - 
Loop colored ribbon through 
the hole of a doughnut, and 
add a sprig o( holly berry 
Hang on tree with wire 

POPCORI> ?>THINC>v-8trlni( 
popcorn onto 20 to 24 Inch 
lengths of heavy duty 
thread. Hang, looped, onto 
bird tree 

CKANHK.HKIKS Uslns 
wire, string cranberries and 
i.hai)e Into a circle, leaving 

a length of wire at the end, 
to attach to the tree. 

UKA><;E HALVES — cut 
oranges In half. Make three 
holes, equidistant, around 
the edge of each half, about 
'•}' down from edge. Push 
ends of pipe cleaners 
through each hole, secur- 
ing firmly at lower end. At 
top of pipe cleaners, twist all 
three end.i together tightly. 
Using another pipe cleaner 
as a loop, attach to tree 

Festive Fillings 
SIMPLY DELICIOUS jtuH 
ing luggeiliont start wtth 
• packaged mix and 
and  uo  mouth watering 

I mm cmsTMAS 

t'  Christmas is the bridge that     -''•J^;,*" 

;'  brings old friends and family together. 

;     SONK DRIVE INN 
•      1112 NEVADA HIGHW.VY 

Mim 

Hi! Merry Christmas 
May yog hove a wonderful Christmas, 

bright with happiness and joy. 

Wanda-Glenda-Suzanne-Linda-Sheri 

The Hair Palace 
404 Nev. Hwy. «». J93.J227 

.Many l««ly wtj-i to fluff 
Ihf holiday turkey have be»n 
developed by Peppendge 
Farm. Water cheatnuu are 
UMd to add a ddiKhtful 
crunch to familiar h»rb- 
setnynei ttuffing, and 
nulred chicken liven 
heighten th* flavor of corn 
bread  stuffing 

STUFFING ORIENTALE 
1 (16 ounce) package 

Teppcridge Farm 
herb-teuoned atuffing 

1/3 cup butter or margarine 
3/4 cup chopped onion 

1 cup chopped celer)- 
2 (G our>C() cant water 

cheatnuta. drained 
and aliced 

2 cupi water or chicken 
broth 

.Saute onion and celery in 
butter until tender. Add 
water, ttuffinn and water 
chestnuts Toaa lightly Stuff 
turkey Fills a 12 to 16 
pound  turkey. 

CORN BREAD AND 
CHICKEN LIVER 

STUFFING 
1 (8 ourtce) package 

Pepperidge Farm com 
bread ttuffing 

1/2 cup chicken liven 
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
1/2 cup chopped celery- 
1/2 cup finely chopped green 

pepper 
1/4 cup finely chopped onion 

1 bay leaf, crushed 
3/4 cup chicken broth or 

watetr 
Saute chicken liven in but- 

ter until juit done, about 4 
minute*. Remove from pan 
and chop. Saut« celery, green 
pepper, onion and bay leaf 
until tender. Add broth, bring 
to a boil, remove from heat 
and toM »-ith stuffing and 
chopped chicken livert. 
Makes 6 tervingi. Double 
recipe for 16-pound turkey. 
I'te at atuffing for roast 
chicken, Comiah hen, sum- 
mer squaah or eggplant 

GOLD STRIKE INN 
NEAR HOOVER DAM 

BACH'S MUSIC 
ADDS TO JOY 
OF CHRISTMAS 

(H .ill thi' iiivpirmi; music 
tli.it i\ hrard at tihrislni.t'.- 
tiiiM-, noiir lan iwcl thr 
Kliiriotis sounds of ]ohann 
S<'l>astian Raih. 

A (Iri'ply rrlipiiiis man, 
H,uh thrininh his nmsjc 
(-<>ii\f\s to us rill tilt' ri< li 
hi'iilaj;!' iif Ins (ifriiian 
ha(-ki;roiiii(l and the fniits 
of his Rrniiis arr nt-M-r 
iixirc inspiring; than <liirine 
.lu holidav xason 

Baih's "('hristnias fha- 
toriii" nuisists cif SIX tan- 
fatas that fcattirt' a narra- 
tivr of Ncvs- TcstaiiH nl 
ri'adincs. intersjxTsrd ssith 
arias ami chorale?;, This 
ssork ssas orti;inally pur- 
formed on six st-paratt- 
da\ s: on thrt'c day.s at 
rhristiiiastimo. New Year's 
[lay, ihr foihmim; Sunday 
and on the frast of thf 
Fpiphany. 

llif 'Christmas Orator- 
io" is still |vrfiirint'd In 
choirs here in the I'nitcd 
States at Christniastimo, 
althouch not in its entirety. 

Another Raih favorite at 
Christmastinie is hi.s "Jesii. 
loy of Man's Desiriiic" 
from Cantata No. 1 IT. The 
ri(h (lioral me.isiires and 
nx'lodic l>a< kgroiind of this 
heaiitifiil work, foyether 
u-ifh th«' ssorshipful text, 
cannot but inspire devotion 
in the hedr«T; 

"Jesii, io\- of man's de- 
sirinc holy wisdom sirinc 
love most hrichi, through 
the way where hope is 
CuidinR, hark, what [x-ace- 
ful iiiusic riiics!" 

Bath died in eomparatise 
ohsniriti.- in 1750 and for 
many sears his works were 
forgotten. But today his 
genius is reeogni^i-d. and 
shines forth brightly Ix'fore 
ail men during the holy 
season 

'1 was the night lief ore 
Christmas, when all 
through the hou.se 

Not aireatiire was stirring, 
not esin a mouse. 

The stcH kings \s ere hiingby 
theihimniy ssilli rare. 

In hofH-s that St, Nicholas 
soon would iv there. 

The children were nestled 
all snug in their Ix-ds. 

\\ iiiie visioas of siigar- 
phinis danced m their 
heads, 

.And Ntainma in her 
kerchief, and I in my cap. 

Had lust settled our brains 
for a long winter s nap. 

NMien tnit on the lawn 
there arose stich a 
eiatter. 

I sprang from my bed (o see 
what was the matter. 

.Away to the window 
I flew like a flash. 

Tore open the shutters 
and threw up the sash. 

Tbe moon on the breast 
of the ne\s- fallen snow 

Case a lustre of mid-clay 
to olijtvfs l>elo\v. 

\N'h»-n, what to in\ 
ssdiidering eyes did 
apjx-ar. 

But a miniature sleigh, 
and eight tiny reindeer. 

U'ithahtlleolddrixer. 
solivels and f|iiick, 

I knew in a moment 
it must IH" St. Nick. 

More rapid than eagles 
his (Dursers they came, 

And he whistled, and 
shouted, and calbxl them 
by name. 

"Now, n.\sher' now. 
Dancer! now, Pranctr 
and VLxen! 

On CA)met! on Cupid! on, 
I>inder and Blitzen! 

To the top of the porch! 
to the top of the w all! 

Now dash away! dash 
asvay! dash away ail!" 

•      •      • 

His eyes, how they 
twinkled! his dimples, 
how merry! 

HLS cheeks were like roses, 
his nose like a cherr\! 

And the beard on his chin 
was as white as the snow. 

• •       • 
He $jy)ke not a word, but 

went straight to his work. 
And filled all the stockings, 

then turned «ith a jerk. 
And layinchis finger 

aside of his nose, 
.And giving a nod, up the 

chimnev he rose. 
• •       a 

He sprang to his sleigh, to 
his team cave a whistle, 

,And ass a\ they all flew like 
the dnw n of a thistle. 

But I heard him exclaim ere 
he drove out of sight, 

"Happy Christmas to all,.. 
and to all a goodnight!" 

 Clement C Mcxirc 

Hi there! Thanks for 
bringing your business 
our way. We hope you •    • 
have a happy hoUday   S*;. 
season and we look 
for^\'ard to working with   ' 
you in the future as we 
has e in the past. We 
enjoy your patronage. 

BlU MERREU'S 
TV & APPUANCE 

133 Water St. 

"SALES & SERVICE" 

Ph, 565-8798 

•k Tidings of the 
' Hohday Sea- 

son to all of our fine 
friends and patrons. 
We enjoy doing 
business with you. 

Vogue Ski Co. 
710 YUCCA 
PH. 293-3126 

« f/ 
* -.- -,0 * • *_> '•   ¥ 

•0/ r*^*. 

1+^ ** 

Moorah for Frosty! Hoorah 

for the joy and merriment 

that surrounds Christmas! 

Hoorah for us all in this season 

of special delights and for the 

charm of your friendship! 

CHICAGO TITLE INS. CO. 
2M WATER Sr. HBIDERSON FaS6S«491 
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Electronics Unimited 
1326 Wyoming aC.  Ph. 293^848 

Christmas in 

the 
United States 

Today 
Altho(i>;h people may hv- 

nio.m ihr passaRc of >nih 
ihaniiniR C'hristmas rii\- 
toni\ as I hoppiiiB dow n thi' 
(!hrivlin,iN Urv .ind l>rmK- 
iiiR it lionir on a N1<'<I, minc- 
llnlfss there are still many 
rieliphtdil other ritii;(!s 
being observed todav 
throuRhout the I'nited 
Stalls 

III man> a town and city. 
\niinRvtrr\ will be doniiinR 
robes .ind cardboard w inps 
to rii.n t the Njtnit\ \tory 
before friends and family 
m the annual Christmas 
pacranf 

Miiiu rhiirrbes today 
hold (andlelii;ht s<Tvicrs as 
.1 hiKliliRht of the holiday 
season, with sacred miisir 
and ('hristnias rarols per- 
(ornu'd b\- their dious. 

Chiirrhes and orR.ini/a- 
tions alike have made bas- 
kets of food for the less 
fortunate a Christmas tra- 
dition, and many make a 
practice of coUectinR toss 
for under-pri vile Red 
yoiMiRsters 

St. Nick's Village 
By Dorothy Vondrnhrink 

May Peace be with you this joyous 
Holiday season as wr celebrate the Birth 
of Christ, the Prince of Peace The best 
of the season to evervone 

Enterprises, 
Inc. 

.\nd althoiiRh Aiiirnraiis 
may not be alilc to trek into 
the woods to chop dovvii 
their own trees nowadass, 
what many are doinR is 
much more conservation- 
minded displaying live 
Christmas   trees   in   their 

homes for the holidays, 
then donating them to 
parks for repIantinR! 

Speaking of displays, to- 
day s electric lights enable 
us to create dazzling out- 
door decorations during the 
holiday season. Neichbor- 
hoods now vie with one 
another to put on the most 
colorful, imaginative dis- 
plays that often attract 
sightseers from miles 
around. 

\n(I while sse mav com- 
plain about the increasing 
coinmerciali/atioii of 
Christinas, more and more 
Americans are taking the 
time and effort to make 
their holidav gifts 

One enchanted winters night 
Around the fifth of December 

1 walked by bright starlight 
Or at least so I remember. 

The sagebrush whi.spered softly 
As I dreamily passed by 

And the moonlight cast a path 
Which irresistibly caught my eye. 

As I walked along the moon made path 
For what seemed a long long while, 

I came UDon a strange little man 
Who charmed me with his smile. 

He said he had been waiting for me 
How long he would not tell 

But how he knew I would take that path 
Was a secret he guarded well 

He took my hand so gently 
And in the twinkling of an eye 
We were in a charming village 
Beneath a candy colored sky. 

The village was so peaceful 
And it glistened in the light 

For the gaily colored houses nestled 
In a snowv field of white. 

Then the strange man turned to me and said, 
I see you are confused. 

Well this is St Nicks special place 
Seen by only those whom he'll choose. 

He took me to the Toy Factory 
Where elves gaily worked away 

.And said, our schedule is ver>' close 
For these toys must be done today. 

As I watched I saw each part 
Put gently into place 

And I knew the work would soon be done 
If they continued at that pace. 

As we walked out of the factory 
We saw elves loading the Sleigh 

It wouldn't be long before St Nick 
Would be merrily on his way 

I thought of all the children 
Their stockings hung with care 

Trusting that St. Nicholas 
Would place their presents there 

>^.   * 

I thought of little children 
In countries far and near 

Who do not celebrate Christmas 
And of St Nicholas they never hear. 

A sadness feli upon me 
For the joy they would not share 

Because without a childlike faith and trust 
St. Nicholas can't come there. 

I wondered how I could reach 
The parents everywhere 

.•\nd tell them of S( Nicholas 
So this tradition they could share. 

Then when St Nick mounts his sleigh 
For his preChristmas call 

He would visit every child on earth 
Bringing love and joy to all. 

Then the boys and girls who have been good 
Would know they were doing fine. 

And the bad boys and girls could mend their ways 
And their parents they would mind 

I was so deeply lost in thought 
That I almost failed to see 

St. Nick on his sleigh, with a Jolly Laugh 
Wave good by to his elves and me. 

I turned to speak to the strange little man 
.And was surprised as I could be 

For I wasn't in a village at all 
I was standing by a Joshua tree. 

Door-to-door caroling 
may not be the practice to- 
day, but there are many 
church groups and clubs 
that make it a point to go 
caroling at hospitals and 
cx>n\alescent homes, bring- 
ing holiday cheer. 

PcopiP wtio have I he gift 
o( Kiving presents Ihit ire 
apprrnated are often the 
ones who don't give people 
Kifti-instead they give gifti 
to people Here are the 
secrets    of    their    expertise 

• They consider the needs 
and p4'rsonality of the rtfip 
lent, a.s well as the qualities 
of the gifts, and they don't 
make the mistake of buying 
something just because they 
would    like    It    themielvet 

Friends are a wonderful part of 

Christmas, so we want to say thanks for 

our congenial and warm relationship. 

May it continue to flower long after Christmas. 

Just take this cord to the AtW Drive \t\t\ Restaurant listed below and buy one of 

our Papa, Mama, Teen or Baby Burgort ot the Reg. Price and We give you a socond 

Burger of equal value FREE. OFFER E.XPIRES DEC 31, 1977 

A&W ROOT BEER 
210 Sovtii BovMer Hwy., Henderson 

A   GOOO   GIFT   II  uiually 
somtthing unmuil yet uwtul. 

• They know that quility 
IS more important than quan 
tity A gift that's the finest 
of Its kind usually gives more 
satisfaction than several gifts 
of lesser quality Quality 
endures, a bargain often 
doesn't 

• They make a gift exni 
ing, exotic-but  not  uaeless, 
something   out  of  the   ordi 
nary,   but    not   outrageous 

• They understand that 
prarlical purchases are often 
most appreciated, especially 
when they are also fun Many 
people, for example, would 
consider it a cool idea to give 
(and gel) an ice cream maker 
There's one—the Ice Cream 
Parlor —from Waring that 
makes virtually any ice cream 
you can dream up —plus 
froien yogurt, ice milk, fruit 
ices and tpumoni It prepares 
these desserts faster than 
similar machines, and instead 
of rock salt and crushed ice, 
it uses regular table salt and 
ice cubes straight from the 
refrigerator What's more, it 
even has a see through top 
so you can watch it work It 
automatically turns itself off 
when ready —usually in about 
half an hour from the 
moment you turn it on. 

• Finally, they give the 
gift they've selected a good 
wrapping. A present should 
appeal to the eye and attrac- 
tive paper gives a feeling of 
promise and excitement 

If you keep these tips in 
mind, and keep a presence 
of mind when choosing 
presents, you could receive 
a reputation as a great giver. 

Merry Mstmas 

r f'Vf'^^^ 'h 'i %. 
Counting on the best Christmas ever for each of 

our customers! May the spirit of the season carry 

over and enrich your lives every day of the coming 

year. Here's wishing you a very joyous yuletide! 

Bank of Nevada 
Boulder City Branch 

i 
K t I A ^, 
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Your Favorite Merelianto o//er you their M 

•^ - »-. ^— ^ , ^ - Jtf 

Annual Greetings 

0 Mv ilW 

  May all of the 
wishes of thib rund of seasons be with 

you. May you always find peoce and 
contentment. 

Chicago Title 
Ins. Go. 

BOULDER m BRANCH 

THE OKIGII OF CHRISTHIS 
II muu 

Would you bellere that 
about (our bUUon Chrlst- 
mw cards are »nt every 
Christmas? No wonder the 
post office hires extra help 
each year!  It does sound 

like an insurmounubie jobi 
But what a lovely way to 
wish friends and family 
well and to renew old 
friendships. But do you 
know   that   exchanging 

3Q. 
munir of ihrintman 

fill all your dai/a 
trith harmony 

On a JoyouH noit- 
ire nay thankM, 

Floyd's Fashion Curl 
555 .\ve B, B.C Ph 293 3525 

Christmas cards Is a com- 
paratively recent custom? 

Although there are .sev- 
eral claims as to who origi- 
nated the sending of Christ- 
mas cards, there Is evidence 
this lovely custom began In 
England in the early IBOO's 
It Is generally acknowledged 
that Louis Prang, a native 
German who settled In Bos- 
ton. Introduced them In 
America In about 1875. 

His early cards, produced 
by a process of color lithog- 
raphy, were models of ex- 
pert craftsmanship. They 
featured flower designs such 
as daisies and roses, and 
were quite unlike Christ- 
mas cards of today By 1881, 
Prang was turning out 
about i million cards a year, 
and as time went by he of- 
fered more t\-plcal Christ- 
mas scenes, including the 
visit of Santa Claus, Ma- 
donna and Child, and blaz- 
mg fires. 

In 1B80 or 1881 Prang 
sponsored an open compe- 
tition for Christmas card 
designs, offering prizes that 

«a<><i>iitL(Jmi«<M 

k 

Holiday joy is twice as sweet when 

it comes from simple things... 

cherished things...our homes, our 

children, our friends. May the 

true pleasures of Christmas be yours. 

m 

M- 

Henderson's 
Chamber of Commerce 

came to about $3,000 More 
than 800 entries were re- 
ceived and were exhibited 
in galleries Noted person- 
alities of that time acted as 
judges. 

The superior quality and 
workmanship of the Prang 
cards added to their popu- 
larity. However, with an In- 
creasing demand for cards. 
Inferior, inartistic, cheaper 
cards came flooding in from 
Europe, and Prang found it 
hard to compete. He stop- 
ped producing his beautiful 
cards, but they are still 
highly valued and sought 
after by collectors. 

Now we have cards avail- 
able to fit our every mood, 
and one would be hard 
pressed to imagine the 
number of artist* and verse 
writers who make up the 
creative forces of this vast 
industrj'. Sending and re- 
ceiving Christmas cards Is 
one of the delights of the 
holiday. 

There Is no doubt that 
this heartwarming custom 
will continue and so we 
say •thanks" to Mr Prang, 
wherever he may be, for 
adding great spirit to 
Christmas in America' 

Santa's switched to wheels 
cu he brings sunny greetings to 

our good friends. "Merry ChristmM, 
AU ... and Thank You." 

ACE AUTO SUPPLY 
1601 Pakn Dr. Hdn. SB4-1B77 

^ 
' i*   A* V • i 

The Leifrnd of 
SI. WinfreH 

\ IfRcnd .i!»ut St W'in- 
fred. who was a missionar.' 
to the Srandinavians in the 
Sth (fiifiiry, explains the 
oriKiiint tlifCtiristin.is tree. 

It setim that St. W'lnfred 
was cultinc down a large 
oak tree, whin siiddenlv a 
yoiinR fir tree sprang up in 
its place. The niissionar> 
declared this miraculous 
trtf to be holy and gave it 
to the Scandinavians to 
commemorate the birth of 
the Savior.    ^^ 

!f'./«>: 
Si^tSMHeiue 

Christmas is a warm holiday when families 
share in festive prep- 

arations ... here's 

hoping yours is 

happiest ever. 

BUCK MOUNTAIN PRO SHOP 
Hetulermn 

k I 
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Your Favorite 
Merehanto o//er you 

their Annual Greetings 
Advent Prepares Faithful for Coming Christmas Season 

A(lv«'nt   is   th.it   prrioil 
lliat  l)ci;ins  fnur  Simd.ivs 

liifiirr  f'liristmas, and  in 
many   (hiirilifs   it   iv   oh- 

NtTvcd a>. a liM\f ii| prrpara- 
lion for fhi- iiiininn lioliday 

In some homci, an Ad 
vent wreath is prdmincntly 
ilispla\<-d as a rrniindcr (if 
the <online r\ I'lil It ( an he 
JMst a circular (ramr. en- 
t"incd with fir liramln's or 
other ureenerv. bnt it al- 
\va\s has four candles 
placed upon it. Hurinj; the 
\il\iiit season, three of 
these candles arr vioirt and 

one is rosi The siolet eoltir 
svnilioh/is rcpiMt.iiue and 
the rose s\ml>oli/es joy. 
(Xti'n niat( huin rdilvms are 
tied around each candle. 

On the first Sunday in 
Advent, onlv one candle is 
lit. one of the \iolel ones. 
Families i.ia>' prav loi;elher 
durini; tins li^;htntj; cere- 
mony. In some homes, the 
father offers this praver af- 
ter the candle is lit: 

"Cod our I'alhir, see 
pray that this wieath will 
jie for us a s\^n that son are 
aKwiss \sith ns and that 
\ ou nes er lease ns. W e 
uant to alwass be in \I>\\T 

presence and never leave 
von Itecnisi' of selfishness 
or h.ile. Let your hiessinj; 
he on ns and may this 
wreath point out to ns that 
son hiess us everv day". 

On the second Sunday of 
.\dvent, two violet candles 
are lit Ou the third Sunday, 
ts^'o Molel t.nidlcs .ind tly 
rove (andle are lit Tins 
Third Snndav is known in 
<hurrh calendars as Goii- 
ill It Suml.iv. a (lav of re- 
|i>iiini; l>e(,nist' Christ is 
.ipproaihinu 

On the fourth Siind.iv of 
Advent, all four candles 
are lit. 

Thi re is niiH h ss inholism 
in\olv((l in the custom of 
the .\(l\ent sueafh. which 
.serses ,is a reminder to the 
faithful   that   Christ,   the 

liuht of the world, dispels 
the d.irkness of sin, igno- 
ranee, and hale. 

The i irclr, since it has no 
hiXinmnp nor end, ssm- 
Ixili/es eternity and Cod. 

Th( wr(ath is tradition- 
alls made of evergreen 
Creen is the color of hope, 
life, and grosvth 

A while candle mas- he 
placed in the renter of the 
Adv(nf wreath, to ssmhol- 
i7e Christ 

On Christmas Eve this 
Christ candle is lighted, 
signifving that He who is 
the light, has been born. 

Although the ,\dvent 
ssreath is not widelv knosvn 
here m the I'nited Stales, it 
is an old Chrivli.in custom 
that is still obserscd m 
many homes and churches 
todav. 

MRISTM AS... 
A time for spiritual rededicatk)n. 

A tinne for sharing n^,nK)ri(^.s aixl renewing 

cherished friendships. A time for jo>' and peace. 
LDU LaPorta Marvin Rose Peter LaPorta Mike Morressey 

Jud NavMnan Kaia Barnard Aukey Jonas Noraan Johnson Nancy Bays Fran Bryson Joan SNra^ 
Marima Baigar Sidnay b*4m Mary Wimiow Mart McAfstar Vaiaiia Lahman 

LaPorta Insurance Agency t Inc. 

SEASON'S 
It ran bt easy as pie to 

prepare manelous meals 
that got guests set for the 
holiday spirit. For some ex- 
amples, gaze at these recipe.s 
for great glazes, exciting 
eggno);  ind   party   pastries. 

RUM EGGNOG 
12 egg yolks 

1/2 pound sugar 
1 quart milk 
1 fifth gold Puerto Riran 

rum 
Beat egg yolk.s until ver>' 
light Beat in sugar till thirk. 
Stir in milk and rum. ChiU 3 
houre. Pour into punch 
t>owl Or. simply combine 
12oi gold Puerto Rictn 
rum »-ith a quart of pre- 
pared eggnog mix Top with 
nutmeg Stnes attout 12 
this way. Fills about 24 
small mugs. 

GLAZE FOR 
ROAST TURKEY 

1 small cm jellied cran- 
berry sauce 

3 tablespoons light com 
syrup 

1/4 cup dry white wine 

Combine ingredient* Cfxik 
and itir over low heat until 
aauce melti and mixture u 
amooth Spoon over turkey 
during last hour of roasting. 

GLAZE FOR 
ROAST HAM 

1 cup orange juice 

EATINGS 

l^^fHS 

1/2 cup white Puerto Rican 
rum 

1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon ginger 

Few whole cloves 
Combine    ingredients    and 
bnng to a boil   Reduce heat 
and simmer about 30 min- 
utes, or until s>Tupy. Strain. 
Brush    over    ham    several 
times   dunng   lut  hour  of 
baking. 

MINI MINCE PIES 
About 18 24 tart shells 
1 jar (28 oz.| prepared 

mincemeat 
1/3 cup gold Puerto Rican 

rum 
Make and bake tart shells 
using packaged pie crust 
mix: or, buy ready-lofill 
tart shells. Arrange the 
shells on a cookie tin. Mix 
minremest and rum and fill 
shells Cover with foil (lo 
rilling won't get too dry) 
and hake in a moderate 
o\en. 350". for about 20 
minutes. 5>er\e warm with a 
generous dollop of hard 
sauce Makes 1-1/2 or 2 
dozen depending on size of 
tart shells. 

^J li Ch/tiStmoS ^ 
Slfigh belli. Carols. 

Holly ureaths. Snouflake$. 
And gooduill to men. 

From 

Gleason\*i Statiouen' 

GRS^maQ 

• J\\ixu Cniiilmai Irurtij uou Ini muiic of 

laui-inlti, Ini n-armln of Mi'f nai«i^ and tni 

ibixil cf Lvi. \J\cin alt of ui lo aii of uou, 

JiafifiuiJioluLijil 

m LES, BOB & OBBiE 

MR. AUTO PARTS 
225 Water St Ph. 565^750 

linrhant, Kollie, Pauline, 

CfPUP. Mike & Srittt 

B&E Quolity Gloss, Inc. 
69 E. BASIC RD.. HENDERSON 

564-5050 

L. 
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HE PRAYER OF 
ST. FRANCIS 

Lord, make me an 
instrument of your peace 
Where there is hatred, 
Let me sow love 
Where there is injury, 

pardon 
Where there is doubt, 

faith 
Where there is despair, 

hope 
Where there is 

darkness, Hght 
And where there is 

sadness, joy 
0 Divine Master, 
grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console; to be 
understood as to understand; to be 
loved as to love; lor it is in giving 
that we receive, it is in pardoning 
that we are pardoned, and it is in 
dying that we are born to eternal liie. 

Ckriitmoi 14 Thurtdoy, IW<»mb«r 23, 1977 
fO 

Your Fatorlte Merchants o//er you 
their Annual Greetings 

A New look For IheNewYear 
Jwit 41 imill pirknirt «t 

Yuli-tidc ofi»n nrr th» mo»l 
pri/i'd, io loo II, in ilmott 
invmblp (ifl jofl rnnUct 
Irnii-a. Allhnugh you rannol 
(ivf thr irtual Irnnri on 
• iprritl day, you r«n wrip 
up « (tift rrrtifiralr or tn f yf 
doclor'i appoinlmrnl card Io 
make Ihr day a vrry special 
oni- 

Pro»prrl» for thia gift, 
afrordinn Io rxprrlt it 
Bautrh k Lomb arr womrn 
and trpnacr |irl» who want 
to fnhanrp Ihnr appraranrr 
and mm who arr aclivr in 
iportk 

Many prrfi-r ^ofl rnntart 
liniH't, hcrauai- Ihry uiually 
arr romforliblr from thr 
start, they rarely pop out ic 
ridpntally. and bprausp thry 
fit io rlosr to Ihr rornoa 
thrrp arc fpw problrmt with 
du«t,   pvfn   on   windy  daya 

Only an ryr doctor ran 
hrip you drridp whflhrr 
conlift IrniU'd would br in 
approprialp prp»pnt for a 
friPnd or a mi-nubpr of your 
family, and hp ran givp you 
4 cprtifjratp or rard to wrap 
la I gift 

*    *    * 

*    *    *    ^-'^ 

. "3^        T^       ^k 

%   ik   •*   # 
•?p   -^   7^   ' 

# * *  > 

-^    3fe     9Hr    * 
'/:J|r-    *    ^    ^ 

* ^ * 

• ^ * *  * 

^ * * * 

wrought up in the magie of the holiday^ y»»ng and old dream 

dreams of fun and laughter and joy ever after! All thene tre winh 

for you •.. and more, it *« our way of Haying thank you for 

brightening our liteH with your friendnhip. 

h.S ' .i^ 

l<) Water St. 

RICHARD, RENATE, GRACE, ELMER b GREG 

BASIC PHOTO 
565-7627 

mtmntnmttt  li<<tt«HM^i«ifcA »»  II I •^•t 
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Your Fatorite Merchants offer you their 
Annual Greetings 

^an't bear to 
wait another 

minute to 
wish you a 

Merry Christmas 
and to express 

our thanks. 

A&M Marine 
1630 Foothill Drive       Ph. 2931321 

Ringing out a nimple Hixh for all our 
frimdK: Mav vour rhriotniiiH !><• the IM-HI ever! 

CROSBY'S MUSIC CENTRE 
IS wm si Ph. sessss 

May the beauty of Christmas 

be an inspiration to you and those 
you love. Thanks for your faith. 

6.A. "Ml" Swak 
REALTOR 

/^^<^ 
^^%<^ 

^Chrtshnas' 
PROM 

• Dian« •Joann •Susie 
•Sammy •Lona 

^Mf •Sandy 

g6^7S03: 

First Graders Prepore For Christmas 

The Christmas season 
is reflected in many 
ways in the classsrooms 
at Robert Taylor 
Elementary School. Art, 
music as well as lan- 
guage arts and math are 
a part of the whole pro- 
cedure - witness the 
class taught by Mrs. 
Jeannine Brown, first 
grade teacher. 

The children have 
been busy with art pro- 
jects, one of which is the 
making of Christmas 
chains. There is a great 
deal of competition as 
the children measure 
the length of one chain 
as compared with 
another or with the 
height of the maker of 
the chain. 

Another activity in- 
volves the expression of 
individual ideas con- 
cerning what is good 
about Christmas. Each 
child talks to Mrs. 
Brown, telling her what 
he thinks is nice about 
the holiday. Since he 
talks alone to his teacher 
no child knows what his 
friends have said. 
Therefore he must use 
his own words and 
thoughts. Mrs. Brown 
writes the opinions 
down just as they are 
told to her. 

When the project is 
completed the results 
are to be made into a 
booklet, copies of which 
will be taken home as 
Christmas gifts to par- 
ents. 

Here are some of the 
children's thoughts. 

Heather: It's De- 
cember and Christmas is 

Jesus' birthday. I like 
giving to others and I 
like to make Santa 
Clauses and Rudolph 
the Red Nosed Rein- 
deer. 

Bourke: I like the toys 
and at my house they let 
me open the presents 
and all that stuff, and 
last year I was bad but 
they didn't make me go 
to bed and that's what's 
nice and I got a bow and 
arrow. I like Christmas. 

Tomila: I like to give 
Christmas presents and 
open them and I like the 
decorations on the 
Christmas tree. 

Jim; I like the Christ- 
mas tree. We put up de- 
corations on the door. I 
like Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Reindeer and 
Frosty the Snowman and 
Christmas bells and I 
like giving and getting 
presents. 

Brian; I like building 
snowmen, putting de- 
signs on the Christmas 
tree and wrapping other 
people's presents up and 
putting Christmas stuff 
on the windows and wak- 
ing up in the morning 
and unwrapping the 
presents and going to the 
fireplace and seeing 
what I got in my stocking. 

Tammy: I like our bells 
and reindeer. We back 
reindeer and Santa 
Claus cookies and deco- 
rate our house up. It 
makes me happy! 

Roy; Christmas is nice 
you open presents and 
stuff, we make cookies 
and stuff. I feel happy. 
It's nice anf all that sutff. 
When you wake up vou 

May tb« iwMt ioyt 

of Chifatmas fill the hMsto 
oi you omd ytnin. now and •vwiiior*. 

SHgft 1>ittg Ceidei 
1S4 N. BOUIOB) HWY, HBHOERSON 

seewhayou got in your 
stocking. 

Charlene; I like toys, 
Santa Claus and his 
Reindeer and the 
Christmas tree with pre- 
sents on it, making pres- 
ents for mama and giving 
them to her. 

Robert; I like toys and 
a bike I like Christmas 

Leslie; I like Santa 
Claus and the toys and 
the fun and showing the 
presents Giving pres- 
ents to each other and 
that's all. 

Danny; I like getting 
toys. It makes me feel 
happy! 

Mike; I like Santa 
Claus, presents, and 
toys. You get to open 
some presents. Santa 
brings you wagons and 
stuff like that. He puts 
candy in your stockings, 
and you get new pants, 
new shoes and new 
shirts! 

Richard; I like car- 
toons, Santa Claus, rein- 
deer and toys. We put the 
things on the tree and 1 
like Christmas! 

Louis: I like presents, 
the Christmas tree, the 
snow - it makes me feel 
fine! 

Ruth; I like Santa 
Claus and a Christmas 
tree. I want Baby Alive 
for Christmas. 

Howard: I like bikes, 
toys, skates, motorcy- 
cles. I like getting pres- 
ents. 

Geri; I like Christmas 
trees, reindeer, giving 
presents and the stars on 
the Christmas tree. 

Christina; There's me 
and my mama and 
daddy. Mama calls me 
and I see what's in my 
stocking. I like hanging 
up my stocking and put- 
ting up the Christmas 
tree. 

Timothy; I like snow, 
trees covered with snow, 
opening presents, de- 
corating the tree. I like 
to suckcandy canes and I 
feel good and happy and 
I like to play outside, too. 

Laura 1 like Santa 
Claus and the Christmas 
tree, too Wrapping pre 
sents and opening pres 
ents 

Dan I like the pres- 
ents I gel. We get a 
Christmas tree and give 
presents and open pres- 
ents. It makes me feel 
good! 

Charlene D: I like the 
Christmas tree with the 
lights and the presents 
under it. 1 like Santa 
Claus and the reindeer. 

Jimmy: I'm happy and 
I like Christmas, and joy' 
I get to play with my toys 
I still got my grandpa to 
come down for Christ- 
mas with me. That makes 
me happy! 

Amy: 1 like the Christ- 
mas tree and getting and 
giving presents. 

St. Nicholas 
Precursor of 

Santa 
LcRond lias it that the 

fiyiire of our pre>.t>nt-<l.iy 
Santa Clans is rooted in the 
person.ilit\- of St. Nioholas, 
fnnrth-centiirv- bishop of 
Myra, Turkey. 

.\fiording to reports, 
Nicholas was just a boy 
when he liecame bishop. 
He loved to i;i\e the p(X)r 
gifts, but hated to be 
thanked for them. Many 
inirarles are attributed to 
him, btit during his lifetime 
he was noted primarily for 
his kindness. 

Often he delivered gifts 
to the net-dy at nipht. One 
story tells of how he pre- 
sented a bag of gold to each 
of three ijirls as a dowry. 
The girls' fatlur was im- 
p<iverished, and was about 
to give them np to a life of 
shame. Nicholas rescued 
them, and his goo<l deed 
later formed tJie basis for 
the gi\ing of gifts in secret 
on the E\e of St. Nicholas. 
The custom was eventually 
transferriHl to Christmas- 

It was the Dutch colo- 
nists who brought the cus- 
tom of Saint Nicholas and 
gift-giving to the United 
States. Tb<' tradition spread 
rapidlv. but English-speak- 
ing children i-ouldn't pro- 
nounce the words "Sant 
Niklaas". and ibey comipteil 
the napH" to "Santa Claus". 

It's our favorite time for saying 
thank you for your friendship 

and loyalty and for extending 

warm wishes to 

xtenaing ^ 

Sorensan's Sewing Center 
S09A«e.(XaC. Pli 2SU770 

iB'^y 1^ message of 
ioy ond peoce 

re'Tiam with you ond yours, always 

ABE'S PLUMBING 
1320 WYOMING PH. 293-1346 

(fyi a kt(jk, 
Ohdhve/i/Uf 

H*n, bMMoHi tht lampllfHt't glw, 

wi gothir to loyMily vn% out, "H«ll4,' 

To you and oil ttioM yev Mi doer, 
a hoiidor HIM wrtti loti of diMrl 

522 NEV. HWY. aC. PH. 293-2752 

f m^^4m%'me^ 

/\,i this glittering 

time of the year 
we send wishes 

for your 

happiness, 
glowing with bright^ 

hope for the future. 

We look forward 
to serving you again 

Hiway Furniture 
1241 N. Bouldn Itwy. Pli S64-2313 

re take pride in our nun; 
salisficd customers and want to 

expreM our appreciation for their 
continuing trust and confidence. 

LBiMANbLYJlE 

Chemn r.uj, 

K .i- 
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Your Fatorlte MereHants o//er you their 
4« 

M CkristmosTuiiNqs 
To all. >«r >«i>h th<* »|)irilual rrKardt* 
that arr «o nmrh a part of ^.hri^tma(>. 

Western & Mexican Center 

415 Ncv Hw>v Ph 293 4290 

lhroD(h oor door pass tlii fioist 

piopliii tbi world., our diiDU.. 
onr friiods. With appriciitiso for    F 

joor coalidtace we wish yoo i     |..' 

MEBRY CBKlSTMiS! 
HENDERSON REALTY 

30 WATER ST. PH. 564-2515 

i;4iiv w 

\a^ your holiday& bv a 
gaihering of love and 

togethprneitii! We greet our 
friends and wish you 

joy at Christmas. 

The Men's Store 

^^m(iomi{j4 

H< _ loping: you'll enjoy a 
delightful, delovely holiday 
.. .graced with our thanks! 

Modtlon - Judy - Ruth 
Dte • loRoe 

LaRae's Shear Delight Salon 

& Men's Styling Parlor 
303 WATER ST. PH. 565-6844 

Aniiual Greetings 

THE EGG AND THE GRAPE 
DurinR ihr holidav season, 

there IS nn happier marriage 
than e^Ks .ind hrandy. Both 
Iraditiiinal and non- 
traditinnal holidav recipes 
made with eggs and brandy 
fan highlighl festive 
enletljining 

Brandy, if vou don't 
know. IS the spirit distilled 
from wine Whereas most 
spirits are made from »!rain. 
grapes give brands a rirh 
delirious ta.ste that makes it 
perfect for cocktails and 
elegant recipes Eggs, on the 
other hand,offer the highest 
quality protein you ran 
buy, and at about 60f i 
pound, represent an out 
standing value in a world of 
rising prices. 

Today's brandy drinker 
prefers lighter, more flavor 
ful drinks, so California 
Brandy out sells imported 
brandy by a margin of 4 to 
1 Talifornia Brandy starts 
.n the outstanding wine 
growing area of the San 
Joaquin Valley where the 
sun ripens grapes beautiful 
ly. The ifrapes are fermented 
into wine, then the wine is 
distilled. From the still, 
brandy goes through an 
oak aging process of at lea.st 
Z years 

Not all California Brandy 
IS created equal The same 
care thai goes into making 
fine vine goes into making 
fine brandy. E & J Brandy 
represents California Brandy 
at its finest It has a fruity 
bouquet and velvety smooth 
taste When E & J is mixed 
with eggs, the result is 
bound to meet with the ap 
proval of friends and family 

This holiday sea.son. in 
stead   of   buying   prepared 
eggnog. start with fresh eggs 
Then serve hot eggnog. per- 
fect   for   those cold  winter 
night*, and frothy cold egg 
nog, d winter classic  Frozen 
or molded eggnog makes a 
spectacular  devsert    Come 
Sunday  morning, serve a 
milk and brandy punch with 
your omelet for brunch   Or 
try a Flip or Fuz made with 
brandy,  and   discover  for 
yourself   how   compatible 

the  egg and  the grape «rr! 

Here   are   some   great 
reci|>es 

TRADITIONAL 
BRANDY FLIP 

2 oi E i J Brandy 
1 *t1 
1 isp. sugar 

Grated nutmeg 

Shake first three ingrHI- 
cnU well with ice Strain 
into chilled glau Sprinkle 
with nutmeg 

E& JFIZZ 
2o2  E 4 J Brandy 

1/2 OI  Rote's lime juice 
1 egg white 
1 tap. (ugtr 
2 OI. cream 

Iced club soda 
I'sing blender, mix first 

five ingredients with 
•racked icc Strain into 
'hilled glass, add soda to 
aitr 

E & J MILK PUNCH 
8 oz E t J Brandv 
1 qt   (4 cups) milk 
2 tblsp sugar or honey 
1 tray ice cubei 

Ground nutmeg 
Have brandy and rrulk 

jvell-chilled, combine both 
•ith sugar (or honey) and 
ce cubes Stir together vig- 
arously until beverage is 
very cold, discard ice. Pour 
into chilled glasses and 
sprinkle with nutmeg. 
(Delicious with omelet*!) 
Makes 6 8 servings. 

HOT  E  &  J  FLIP 
2 oz  E i J Brandy 
4 or. Gallo Port 
2 tsp sugar 
1 egg 
2 tblsp. heavy cream 

Ground nutmeg 
Hett brandy, port and 

sugar together (do not boil). 
Beat egg and itir in crcanv 
Slowly pour hot liquid into 
egg mixture, stirring con- 
stantly Pour into warmed 
mugs or glastea. Sprinkle 
lightly with nutmeg 

HOT BRANDY EGGNOG 
2 egg yolka 

r/ir ngc-i)U\ tradition of Chrislititis 
rcuiinils m of all the hcnttltj aiul joij in 
life. Hove a luippti antf blessed Itolidaij 

2 tbUp. powdered sugar 
2 ot. E t J Brandy 

Milk 
Beat egg yolka. sugar and 

the brandy Pour uito two 
warmed glaaaet or punch 
cups Kill with hot milk, 
alir. and sprinkle with 
grated nutmeg 

E&JTOM AND JERRY 
2 ot  E li J Brandy 

1/2 ot. rum 
1 lap. granulated (ugar 
1 egg (yolk and white 

separated) 
Hot milk or boiling 

water 
Mix white and yolk of egg 

fbeaten  separately!   Mix in 
mug or large coffee cup and 
add    sugar    slowly,    then 
brandy    and   rum,   stirring 
constantly.    Fill   with   hot 
water or milk, grate nutmeg 
over top 

TRADITIONAL EGGNOG 
10 eggs, separated 

3/4 cup granulated sugar 
4 cups whole milk, 

scalded 
Giant pinch of salt 

1 cup whipped cream 
3/4 cup E & J Brandy 

Grated nutmeg to taste 
In the top of a double 

boiler, beat the 10 egg 
yolka Blend in 1/2 cup of 
sugar and stir in the scalded 
milk. Cook over hot water 
until the mixture is thick. 
Now add salt to 10 egg 
wbitea and beat until they 
peak and are stiff. Mix the 
remaining 1/4 cup of suga/ 
into the egg whites and fold 
the whites into the egg yolk 
mixture. When mixed fold 
in the whipped cream, add 
the brandy and chiU for 
three hours. When you are 
readv to serve, pour the 
eggnog into a chilled punch 
bowl. Top with freshly 
grated nutmeg. This recipe 
will make 20 punchcup 
servinp. 

FROZEN EGGNOG 
1 tsp  gelatin 
1 cup milk 
3 eggs, separated 

3/4 cup sugar 
1 tsp vanilla 

1/2 tsp. nutmeg 
1/8 Up salt 
1/2 cup III J Brandy 
1/2 pint (1 cup) whipping 

cream 
1) Sprinkle plain gelatin 

over milk Heat, stirring fre- 
quently, until gelstin dis- 
solves, cool. 

21 Beat egg yolks »ith 1/2 
cup sugar, vanilla, nutmeg 
and salt until thick and light 
yellow Slowly beat in E t J 
Brandv 

3) Stir in cooled gelatin 
mixture 

4) Turn into a 9 \ .S X .1 inch 
loaf pan Freeze until firm, 
several   hours or  overnight 

h) Beat egii whites to soft 
peaks Gradually heat in 1/4 
cup sugar to make stiff 
meringue 

6) Beat 1 cup whipping 
cream to soft peaks 

7 ) Turn froien mixture in- 
to a chilled bowl and break 
into small chunks Heat 
smooth. FoM in meringue 
and cream. 

8)Return to pan and 
freeze firm, about 2 hours 
longer. Turn out and beat 
again Return to freexcr 
until serving time 

9)Scoop into sherbet 
glasses. Delicious sened 
with fruitcake. Makes about 
1 quart 

MOLDED EGGNOG 
I sing the same ingredients 

ss  Frozen  Eggnog, follow 
directions   until   Step  fti, 

1) Chill until mixture tM- 
gint to thicken and jell 

2) Beat 3 eggs whites to 
soft peaks Gradually beat 
in 1/4 cup sugar 

3) Beat 1 cup whipping 
cream to soft peaks. 

4) Fold meringue into 
cream, then foW into thick- 
ened brandy mixture. 

SlSpoon into 6 (8-oz ) 
oiled molds, and chill 
until firm. Makes 6 |8<oz ) 
servings. 

Recipes developed by the 
California Brandy Advisory- 
Board. 

For additional recipe* 
using Brandy In appetitert. 
mam courses, desserts, and 
drinks, send for a free 16- 
page recipe book prepared 
by the California Brandy 
Advisory Board Write; 
Brandy Cookery. P O Box 
1130. .Modesto, California 
95353 Allow three weeks 
for deliverv 

season! 

Aquarius Rising 
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES 

17-C Army St. 565-7235 

it's 

The world is 

bright and 

gaily 

decked ... 

Christmas 

has come. 

Spend it in 

joy and in peace. 

BARTH 
ELECTRONICS 

INC 
1300 Wyoming St. 
Ph. 293-1576 

iPoce 4^ )i.. iiry 
w/J^(av 't^o lovo He »ought the wo'ld fill every 
^lear^ OS wo COicbro'O 'He b r'h of Our SoviOur. 

BJ BODY SHOP 
1512 NEV  IIWV PH 293 1140 

cKcfii^s at 

Buckboard Feed & Tock 
19:<fi Park-nii Rd  Ph ,S65-6066 

8. 
^0' 

r yjoing oterboard irith 

llwnk.% and hoping 

vour holidaM 

arc geared for jun.   W 

LYOSS KIRDWARE 
& SP()RTI\G GOODS 

IfiW PACIFIC PH 565 7416 

Ihfl/tmo/ 
In jilpp Hiih the holiday we extend 

be«t vsihhei* and hope your Christmas 
will be an especially happy one! 

VmDoisii'bTtmibiSlkm 
123 Water Sl Hdn. ph S6M161 

 -.w..-  ^ 

L_^ 
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Your Favorite Merehaiito offer you their 
Annual Greetings 

¥3 

Dom's Shoe Repair 
17-B ARMY ST PH. 565 9416 

-t's a bloomin' 
pleasure sharing the 
beauties of Nature with 
you. Many thanks. 

CASA VERDE NURSERY 

402 Water St Ph. 564-1822 

%m 

Heads up for a happy 
holiday season to all of our lovely patrons. 
We look forward to seeing you during the 
holidays and throughout the coming year. 

Mi$rsMagie Mirror 
Paima - Bma Jean • VeOonna • 

Barry • Carol • Mafy Lae • Dofotfry (owner) 

Christmos 
)*-N 

WKol CKriitmst h 
by Kim SKcpKcH 

Christmas is a wonder- 
ful time of year. Many 
things happen at 
Christmastime Christ 
mas isn't just presents 
and songs. It is the time 
Christ was born Wc 
celebrate every year, 
surel Christmas is fun 
when people get toys. 

but sometimes that's all 
people think about. 
Christmas is a time of 
year to be thankful for 
everything you have 1 
believe that every 
Christmas a beautiful 
star shines in the sky tel- 
ling us to have a wonder- 
ful Christmas. 

6REETIW6S 

by Eden Kofol 

Christmas is a happy time of year 
When Santa rides his reindeer 
He delivers toys to good girls and boys 
Aid gives treats to fill their joys 

by Rodney Green 

Santa Claus will soon be here 
To fill the children with joy and cheer. 
Santa Claus will fill his sack. 
For Sue. Bobby, Jill and Jack. 
Santa will be all around us. 
Santa will fulfill his promise. 

by Debra Turner 

The bells are ringing 
The carolers are singing 
On this Chri.stmas night 
Which is always a delight 
Santa is coming with a sack full of joy 
For even.' little girl and boy 
Be sure to listen for bells that ring 
Because you know what they will bring 

Letters to Sonta 
In Mrs. Virginia 

Smith's second grade 
classroom at Robert 
Taylor School, the 
Christmas spirit was 
found in many forms It 
even invaded the clas 
sroom assignments such 
as a lesson in language 
arts concerning the 
proper letter writing 
rules The young letter 
writers are given these 
rules as guidelines; a 
letter has four parts. 
They are: the heading, 
the greeting, the body 
and the closing. 

.After a discussion of 
each part, individual let 
fers were written, such 
as the ones following 

Taylor Elementary 
Henderson, Nevada 
December 14, 1977 

Dear Santa. 
I have tried to be good 

I  helped  Mother and 
Father Please bring me 
some   clothes  for my 
super star barbie, bike, 
and one of your elTs. 

Yours truly, 
Leslie 

Taylor Elementary- 
Henderson. Nevada 

December 

by John Maestas 

When Christm.is comes I get a kick 
Of things I hear about St Nick 
I must go out and get a tree 
Maybe one or maybe three 
It IS time for love and time for cheer 
Oh my gosh, it's almost here. 

by Shelley Meager 

EverNone's happy in Jamestown 
All except for Holly Brown 
Holly's family was poor 
Fun she had no more 
They didn't have money for a tree 
But Holly's heart was the happiest you ^•"^. 
Because her family gave the best gifi of all- 
Love 

by Uvette Gonzaque 
Children's cheeks all rosey and red 
All tucked away in their little beds 

Hoping St Nick will soon be near 
To fill their hearts with great cheer 
A;.Q by morning light 
St. Nick was out of sight 

by Kim Shepherd 
At Christmas time every year 
The children dance and sing and cheer 
For Santa Claus soon will come 
Bringing toys to everyone 
Music playing all day long 
Everyone singing a happy song 

by Bonnie Trawick 

Oh look at that tree 
That beautiful tree 
All red and green and free 
What a beautiful sight 

to see 
Oh I wish I had that tree! 

Getting ready to roll around and wish you 
the best this Christmas Season Stop m and 
see us sometime We re here to serve you 

ZIKE'S HENDERSON 
TEXACO SERVKE STATION 

'1?/ 

$ 
May the sparkle of Christmas light 
your way through a season of happy 
days. Your friendship is precious... 

Mullen's Jewelry 
26-C Water St. Henderson 

Dear Santa. 
I have tried to be good 

I helped Mother. Please 
bring mc a knife and a 
girl to marry. 

Yours truly, 
Jeremv 

by Bonnie Trawick 

Christmas day is near 
Those jolly bells I hoar 
With a ringa-ling- here 
And a ringa-ling there 
Christmas day is near. 

^^^ ,^^M^, 

(hriNlmaft IN tho Hound of IH*II>>. Ihr langhlrr of 

rhildron. Iho fflow of randlow aad llie Nornt of plar. 

rhriMmaH in I he Joy of famillrN and the happinens 

of friendN. l%'o hope vour I'hrislmait haw love, 

warmlh and laoffhter. 

THE 

KESTERSONS 
Bob, Lorna, Don, Roger & Jim 

\ 

BERNICE CHRIS 

Cee Jay's Clothes 
1268 WYOMING, B.C.       PH. 293-4444 

rt- 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

Christmas 
Wishes*"/ 
Jlolly good 

wishes for 

a happy 

holiday 

are coming 

your way 

from Santa. 

Merry 

Christmas! 

ARTEX WEST 
575 W. L.-VKE MEAD DRIVE. HDN. 

PH. 564-2621 

If we could, we'd go around carolling to all 
our customers: "Merry Christmas.and thanks 
for your patronage." 

Pauline's Sportswear 
26-A Water Street. Henderson 

, /e stni best wishes for happinesi 
and good hetiltk in this holiday season. 
u well ts our /[ratelul thanks to all. 

OeSRF SANDS POTTERY & GFTS . 
I   Ardith Brungardt 

753NEV.HWY.    |   & The Girls 

-^, 

/ 

(>- 

i 
,c ^K/^   K 

Mm. 
We think Christmas is a iolly opportunity 

to tell you how much we volue your 
friendship. Visit us often in the coming yeor! 

Rangers 
TV Repair 

21 ARMY ST. PH. 565-9338 

Pinota 
The tradition of 

"breaking" the pinata 
was unique, educa- 
tional, timely and be- 
sides .. it was fun 

Although customary to 
have papier mache re- 
plicas of animals, a hol- 
low sphere sufficed, 
especially when stuffed 
with candy, gum, mar- 
bles, and other assorted 
goodies. 

.•\t exactly 140 pm 
it was "look out for fal- 
ling goodies" as Mr. 
Majors fourth grade 
class at Robert Taylor 
School re-enacted the 
breaking of the pinata 

No one heard what 
comments Santa had. 
but the ."^ludents seemed 
delighted with the gifts 
from such an unusual 
sphere. Mrs. Joyce Gol- 
lie, who constructed the 
pinata, wished evenone 
a Merr>' Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, as did 
the recipeints of the pre- 
sents from the pinata. 

MRS. BROWN'S CLASS- Members of Mri. Brown'i f ir»f 
grode class of Robert Taylor School are nnaking paper 
choin Christmas ciecorations. Mrs. Brown is shown 
with one of the students meosuring the length of his 
chain thus far. 

Sixth Graders Winter Poetry CHRISTMAS SECTION 

The difficulties of di 
scipling words into 
strictly defined forms 6i 
poetrv' has been disco- 
vered in a recent project 
by the students of the 
sixth grade class in 
levels   14   and   15   at 

Robert Taylor Elemen- 
tary School. Assign- 
ments were the writing 
of a cinquain and an ex- 
ample of haiku. 

The cinquain requires 
five lines, written ac- 
cording to a pattern of 

one word for the first 
line, two for the second, 
three for the third, four 
for the fourth, and for 
the last line. one. Haiku 
must have three lines. 
The first line must have 
five syllables, the sec- 

ond line must have 
seven, and the last line 
five There should be 
some word in the poem 
which refers to a season 
of the year. 

Some examples of the 
students' efforts follow 

by Scotty Derrick 

The green Christmas tree 
Has big prickly branches filled 
With cold winter snow. 

by John Maestas 

The fluffy winter 
Trees rustle gently each day 
.And all through the night 

by Jeannie Benoit 

Santa is coming 
He will soon be here giving 
Things to ever>one 

by Cindy Wichael 

Bells ringing brightly 
Clearly, and with sounds of joy 
.•Ml Christmas season 

by Debra Turner 

Winter snow falling swiftly. 
Ending autumn till next year. 
Bringing Christmas near. 

by Michelle Loehr 

The beautiful snow 
Is falling in the winter 
.\nd waiting for spring 

by Dennis Rogers 

Nice, green, tall, soft, grass 
Will turn yellow sometime this year 
Then turn green later 

by Donnie Rodgers 

The soft fluffy snow 
Is falling on the ground fast 
Then builds up slowly. 

by Taffy Tozier 

The beautiful snow 
Is falling so pretty now 
But later it melts. 

by Mike Pullen 

The swiftly falling 
Beautiful sleet soars downward 
Smashing in the road. 

by Keith Case 

Snowmen are built on 
Christmas Day for having fun 
Then the poor thing melts 

by Trent Morse 

The beautiful snow 
Is falling to the ground and 
Is melting slowly 

by Eden Kofol 

Christmas time is near 
It's that special time of year 
Winter time is here 

by Ernie Brayford 

The big red flower 
Beautifully bloomed in spring 
Filling the garden 

by Robert Traffanstedt 

Christmas trees shining 
In the cool winter season 
Makes people happy 

Cont. on Christmas 19 

ChRisTMAs BlESsiNqs 
77(ay the blessings of this 

joyous season surrjund you. May your 

holiday be merry and your happiness enduring. 

BOULDER BEAUn SALON 
1340 Wyoming        Ph. 29S-2075 

Trmi peace 
have they that love. Trumpeting 

our wishes that all the 
seasons of your life will be 

filled with peace and love. 

We appreciate your faith in us. 

U.$.$.nsh& Chips 
642 S. Bodder Hwy. Ph. 564-5696 

isi Pom... 
Lrl ui rtjoice 

and join logflhrr uilh 
ChttslmiJi ipiril 

to ctlibtalt Hii birth. 

TURNERS'  
HARDWARE ,229 ARIZONA 

293-4933       BOILDER CITY, NEV 

Christmas time is thank-you time as 
we extend our gratitude to all of our 
loyal patrons. We have enjoyed doing 
business with you and we hope that 
we will see you in the future. 

Bonnies Bait & Tackle 
719 L Uke Mead Dr. 

Ph. 561-5260 

Santa arrives to say i»   , i\ 

we wish you joy 

in every way 

Pickart & Sons 

]rfunkvou 
for everything. 

1801 N. Boulder Hwy. :i 
Ph. 564-2724    --' 

OPEN 9 TIL ^ 
'TIL      ^ 

CHRISTMAS! 0 

H-YOMINr. ST.. BOULDEK CITY 
y (Corner of Ave. Q PHONE 2tM444^^ 

lajrawajrt Acc«fto4 

©^ -^ 
\t« »^ 
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Your Fatorite MerehaaU offer you 
their Aaaual Greetiags 

Poetry cent, from Chrittmai II 

by Eden Kofol 

Some Winter flowers 
Sit on the new fallen snow 
Waiting for summer 

by Taffy Toiler 

Bells 
Pretty bells 
Ringing very softly 
Tinkling happily aH dav 
Bells 

by Rich Walker 
Tree 
Shining free 
Shivering m snow 
Standing spreading beauty around 
Tree 

by Donnie Rodgers 

Reindeer 
Big reindeer 
Running through snow 
Joyfully running all day 
Reindeer 

by Mike Pyllen 
Snow 
Fluffy snow 
Sprinkling down swiftly 
Happily drifting through air 
Snow 

by Keith Case 

Santa 
Fat Santa N 

Flying from sight 
Flying happily throughout night  lb 
Santa 

by Robert Traffanstedt 
Bells 
Golden bells 
Ringing out loud 
Telling good Christmas thoughts 
Bells 

by Dennis Rodgers 

Snowman 
White frosty 
Non moving snowman 
Sad, melting, dripping sawy 
Snowballs 

by Scotty Derrick 
Snowman 
Cold snowman 
Sliding on snow 
Giving happiness to everyone 
Snowman 

by Ernie Brayford 

Reindeer 
White reindeer 
Running through snow 
Happily soaring in sk>' 
Reindeer 

by Michelle Loehr 

Snow 
White snow 
Falling, setting, cold 
Cold, lonely, soft, icey 
Snow 

by Debra Turner 

Snowflakes 
Icey snowflakes 
Falling, floating, drifting 
Happiness, delightful, floating love 
Snowflakes 

by Trent Morse 

Snnw 
White snow 
Orifting down softly 
Drifting happily throughout night 
Snow 

by Eden Kofol 

Snowman 
White snowman 
Sitting on snow 
Lonely without a friend 
Snowman 

by Cindy Wichael 

Bells 
Collorful bells 
Ringing very loud 
Ringing with happy sound 
Jov 

by John .Macstas 

Sleigh 
Red sleigh 
Sliding through trees 
Ver\' cold and free 
Fun 

by Jcannie Benoit 

Elves 
Little elves 
Making little toys 
Giving them to children 
Elves 

ChristmavS in Nru Mexico 

New Moxirn. Land of En- 
fhantmrnt. is .so called br- 
cau.se of the beauty of the 
land and the history of it.s 
p;oplc.  The Spanish con- 

HOl\U TABLE 
KlnR Arthur's Bound Ta- 

ble is traditionally believed 
to have been the site of the 
first Chri.stma.^ feast Rrler- 

enoes to the famous king 
have been traced back to as 
early as 600 AD 

€m^mm 

querors »ho came to the 
area from Mexico, in 1540. 
to search for legendary 
(sold, found only six small 
villages where Indians lived 
The conquerors named the 
Indians Pueblo, a Spanish 
word for ullage 

In New Mexico, at the 
Santa Domingo Indian 
pueblo, the Chn.stmas sea- 
son Is honored with a four 
day long, sacred ritual 
dance. 

At 2 A M  Christma.s day 
it starts After midnight 
mass, the Indians gather in- 
side   the  church,  wearing 

coioriui costumes oecorated 
with everything from ever- 
green branches to fox taU.s 

The dancers carry on 
their ceremonials until 
dawn, when they move to 
their sacred plaza, where 
they continue dancing 
throuph the day 

The children dance on 
the second day. and on the 
third, the older members of 
the tribe take over. 

The entire pueblo Joins In 
day-long ceremonies on the 
List day. so ending this spe- 
cial celebration 

iSlMAL FE4STS 
Ancient tradition has It 

that animals helped spread 
the joyous tidings of the 
Birth of Christ Because of 
this, barnyard animals In 
many countries are served a 
special supper on Christmas 
eve 

Cattle kneel in their stalls 
at midnight, on Christmas 
eve. and for a moment have 
the power of speech. This 
belief, an old German leg- 
end, has been broadened to 
Include all animals. 

isspmblyman & 
>/«. Jack Jeffrey 

I'^'i 

Holly-Day Hum 
SprtR.s of holly should be 

placed in beehives at Christ- 
mas So says an old English 
Christmas tradition This 
custom stems from the leg- 
end that, at the Manger, 
bees gathered to hum a 
hymn of joy 

Christmas Evf Lrgrnd 
In Iceland. Christmas Eve 

IS the holiest night of the 
entire holiday season Leg- 
end has It that on the night 
before Christmas, many 
years ago. dwarfs, elves and 
other •little folk' danced 
in the streets 

Christmas Trees Recycled 

To Balance Our Ecology 
Each year svholr forests of younp .prMce trees are 

chopped down in their prime and displayed with 
docoratmn.s a.s Chri.stma.s trtr.s m millmn.s of Ameri- 
can homes After the two-wrek holiday season, they 
.ire discardi d 

But Christmas trees can now be rrcyclra They can 
tie piver, a .stcnnd I:fe in which their organic com- 
ponents can hi put to work nurturing other life 
A m.ichine known as a wood chipper Instantly re- 
duces them to valuable earden mulch 

This mulch retJins .soil moisture and can be ap- 
plied on top of snow to protect bulbs and stems of 
young trees and shrubs Also, this coar.sc .sawdust-like 
stulT IS as good as salt or sand for improving traction 
on icy drivcway.s 

ni*«rarrlrH (Ihri-tma- Trees 
Help Prevent Flearh Erosion 

Eai^h yr.ir nundreds of volunteers from several 
Long Island communities gather Ji.scarded Christma.s 
trees in order to iir.plant them m the fraeile dunes 
of Tire Island arros.s the bay, which helps to prevent 
the sand from bcmc blown oft and wjshed away 

The Lepend of (.hristma> Tinsel 

Festive Corktails 
For Teetotalers 

MOD FASHIONED: Chill- 
ed cola and lemon and lime 
.soda mixed half-and-half 
Pour over ice cubes and add 
orange slices, pineapple 
spears and maraschino 
cherries 

NE« TUIST: Chilled or- 
ange juice and quinine wat- 
er mixed half-and-half 
Serve as Is or over ice cubes 

XAKItT MINC: Season 
chilled tomato juice with 
dashes of Worcestershire. 
Tabasco, lemon juice and 
celery salt Insert a celery 
stick stlrrer 

KISSIAN >01R: Mix 
equal parts of chilled strong 
t<'a and cranberry juice 
Add frozen, concentrated, 
undiluted lemonade to 
ta.stc Add an egg white for 
every 4 cups and shake un- 
til frothy Serve with orange 
slices arid maraschino cher- 
ries. 

According to an old leg- 
end, a poor peasant woman, 
with many children, deco- 
rated a Christmas tree with 
such humble trimmings as 
she was able to gather, 
mostly berries and nuts and 
such odds and ends as she 
had managed to save up 
during the year She labored 
far into the night trying to 
make her tree as beautiful 
as she could 

While she was asleep, 
spiders came and crawled 
from branch to branch 
trailing their lacy webs be- 
hind tnem To reward the 
woman  for   her  devotion. 

The Christ Child bles.sed 
the tree and all the spider 
webs were turned into 
gleaming silver. 

Ufli hoUdn^   ^^^^^^^'•'^'y^*   Manx thanks 

hle.^sings '^^   ji    VA  j^'      lor being 

hngktcn   /^   *Jf, yJy^^ffT^i-    "''''' '" 
you 

tree.     V. 

serve 

ou. 

ED'S AUTO REPAIR 

NO. 1 WATER ST. PH. 565-8141 

This frojty 

fellow 

brings our 

holiday wishes 

end meny 

thonks for 

all your 

trust. 

NASH SENA 
& FAMILY 

Fft iun9 wHh our holiday wIshoB 
for you an our warm thanka 

and deep appreciation. 

Arctic Circle Drive In 
a WATER ST. PH. S6M255 

i 
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Your Fatorlte Merctiants offer 
you their Annual Greetings 

0 holy Child of Bethlehem. 

Descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin and enter in; 

Be born in us today. 

—Phillips Brooks 

if"  '*¥**!* 

families and jriendi, young 

and old, come together during this 

season to rejoice at His birth. 

We join together to offer thanks! 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 

THE RIGHTS OF FREE PEOPLE INCLUDE THE CHOICE OF FAITH 
The citizens of a free country never take their freedoms for 
granted, but have w/isely provided a specific list of them in the 
set of rules by which they are governed These freedoms 
include among other things the right of peaceable assembly, 
to speak and write whatever they set fit, and one of the most 
basic rights of all to worship God m any manner they choose. 
a privilege consistent with the theory that freedom itself is 
man's God given birthright Be ever prepared to defend your 
your freedom against anyone who would take it away from you. 

and avail yourself of one of Its principal blessings by attending 
the Church of your choice every wefK on the Sabbath And 
thank God tor your right to do so, wherever you are 

"Whoso looketh into the 
perfect law of liberty, and 

continueth therein, this 
man shall be blessed in his 

deed." 
—James 1:25 

We owe il 10 oor jncesloft to preterve entire 
tho«e righli. which ihey hive delivered to our 
cere we owe it to poitetily not to sufter their 
deerett inheritence to be destroyed 

—Author Unknown 

ap MERRY 
ttlstntus 

Our town is ringing out with 

laughter and good cheer. 

The happy sounds of greetings 

carry a message of 

Christmas joy for you and yours! 

JMiWiBom 

^s the Heavens rejoiced when Christ 
was bom, so let us rejoice too, in peace 

and brotherhood. At this holy holiday we 
say thanks to our warm and loyal friends. 

BURL'S TIRE CENTERS 
HENDERSpNBOULDER CITY-LAS VEGAS 

^^1 
.^'^^ 

^M 

(u>'-'^""2i?<Wii 

if ^"Hearty 
Christmas 

Greetings 
.\ >- 

Kt\ 

sjuc wrlcomr ik Hi t opportunity 
'ustomcrs 

for their fine support. 

jy^ 

'ijS^ 

to thank all our 

O- 

ELTORITO 
2126 S. BLDR. HWY. 

Dear Friends, 
Heve ym ever ieeked at the wed CkristiMs end wondered witet 

it radty Meom? Moy we offer ow tfmigkts: 

A      is for tiie Ckrist CkiM wiw wos bom this day 

U 
II    N for the heofts he gleddoned when he come to ttoy 

IC    is for the reel ond tinple life he led    ' 

I        is for the bitorest ho shewed in oil he soid 

^ h for the ttoble in which he ley 

I h for the tribvto wo give to him today 

fill it for tiw Mynh tiM Kiii| presented him 

Aa     is for the oderotioa of this tiny ckild 

.^      il for our Sfvior so |MiHe and io miU ...v.*.- 

Moy wo wish to yo« ORd yoor levod OMS 0 very 

MERRY CHRISTMAS i A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
X FfKM YOUR RtKNDS AT THE 

lANK or NiVAM 

A 
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Your Fatorlte Mereltants o//er you ttief r 
^ Annual Greetings 

in[iLillillu 
As the Christmas spirit 

abounds through our community, we 
send our warmest greetings to oil 

for a happy holiday. Sincere thanks 
for your generous considerotion. 

JONES CHEMICAL CO., INC. 

op to ti)r toorlb, 
tljf Horb is come! ILtt 
cartlj rcccibr ijcr Jling! 
let cbcrp l)cart prepare 
|f;jmroom..ainbl)eab*n 
anb nature sing! 

or young and old, Christmas represents the 

climax of the year and the glittering jewel 

of the winter season; yet amid all the 

excitement of presents and parties we should 

never for one moment lose sight of its origin 

and purpose. Let us remember that what we 

are celebrating is the most important 

birthday in all the history of mankind: of 

Someone who, from an obscure corner of the 

world, was destined to teach us all how to 

live in peace, brotherhood and love. Most of 

our good character traits and whatever 

spiritual happiness we may have achieved we 

owe in some measure to Him, through the Bible 

and the many Church denominations which expound 

His teachings. Attend yours this Christmas, and 

learn how the true spirit of it came about. 

C^t^Jli^caf 

\^ 

ith you 
your loved ones 

this special holiday season. Our best 
greetings of the season to eveyone. 

NEVADA 
BOAT & CAR SALES 

1200 NORTH BOULDER HWY. 

i^mk 

Have a happy Ciuistmas Holiday in 
the presence ol family and iriends. We 
look forward to seeing you soon 

Boulder City Auto Parts 
1500 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER CITY 

r^^v .^,r)^ 

(ijur wish? The loveliest, merriest 
Yule to you and the family. It's 
0 pleasure knowing and serving you. 

BASIC BEilTY SALOy 
17 ARMY ST., HDN. 

Haigh'bo th« mcrryo! 

Iff Christina* one* 

a«ain. And {oily fonla 

rides lk« rang*, carryinf 

our good wislMS and grcrtitiid*. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS 
917 NEV. HWY.        PH. 2932209 
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.iS EOB Board Members Elected 
i Four new representa- 

tives and one incumbent 
will be seated as mem- 
bers of the Economic 
Opportunity Board, it 
was announced by David 
Hoggard, the Agency's 
Executive Director 

Elertions were held 
Tuesday in five areas of 
Clark County, consi- 
dered to contain high 
concentrations of pov- 
erty In North Las Vegas. 
Lee Walker, i car sales- 
man, received 100 of the 
154 votes cast to win over 
10 other candidates Mr 
Wlker actively cam- 
paigned on the basis that 
the community had 
helped him become es- 
tablished and he wished 
to ifirvt others in return 

In West Las Vegas, Bill 
Murphy, a Coordinator 
for an On • the - Job 

Training Porgram of the 
State of Nevada, re- 
ceived a plurality of the 
139 voles cast, to repres- 
ent that area. 

The only incumbent to 
be re-elected was Man 
uel Hernandez who will 
serve a second term rep- 
resenting the Sunrise E 
Bonanza area of Clark 
County Mr Hernandez 
IS a Computer Program- 
mer Analyst with 
Nevada Power Com 
pany Unopposed candi- 
dates were Carole B 
DePue to represent 
Henderson and Clyde E 
Lowe lo represent 
Moapa Valley Mrs 
DePue IS a 3 year resi 
dent of Henderson who 
expressed a desire to be 
helpful to those in her 
community through ser- 
vice on the EOB   Mr 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

Lowe of Overton is the 
only senior member of 
the newly - elected EOB 
representatives. He is 
also currently a retired 
Senior Volunteer and a 
member of the Clark 
County Senior Legal 
Services Advisory Coun- 
cil 

"Both the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1964 
and its successor, the 
Community Services Act 
of 1974. place strong em- 
phasis on democratic 
selection of representa- 
tives ol the poor.' noted 
Hoggard "The local 
FOB IS fully committed 
to this process and the 
election just completed 
will a.^sure full oppor- 
tunity for the poor and 
residents of the areas 
concerned to influence 
the character of prog 
rams affecting their in- 
terests" 

BLM, NDSP 

Seek Hiker 

lirfomration 

ForSofety 

Family Abuse Center 

Provides Help **i 

1801 FOSTER ST 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNIL 5 

PH. 564-2724 

RES. M2-«743 
HENDERSON. NV 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS - TRUCKS - 
TRACTORS - 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

You wouldn't think 
anyone would voluntar- 
ily spend a cold and 
hungry night on a rocky, 
wind • whipped ledge in 
Red Rock Canyon. 

But some do 
"A hiker or climber 

who goes into Red Rock 
Canyon without telling 
someone the details of 
his trip is just asking to 
get hung up without aid 
in an emergency." said 
Joe Williams, chief 
ranger in the Bureau of 
Land Management's 
(BLM) Las Vegas Dis- 
trict 

A major part of Wil 
Hams' territory is Red 
Rock Canyon Recreation 
Land, an exceptionally 
scenic area west of Las 
Vegas that attracts 
thousands of visitors 
each year Many, accord 
ing to Williams, are un- 
skilled in wilderness 
ways and fail to sense 
the danger just off the 
road 

To better handle 
emergencies in the ca 
nyon. BLM and the 
Nevada Division of State 
Parks have jointly insti- 
tuted a "Climbing and 
Backcountr>' Use Regis- 
ter " 

"The register tells us 
who is going where, 
when, and by what 
ro'Jte" Willii*ms >iaid 

According to the BLM 
ranger, the first notice of 
an emergency is usually 
when someone fails to 
return home on time 

"In that case." he said, 
"the register should tell 
us where we can most 
likely find the person" 

He recounted a 1976 
incident in which three 
boys spent a winter's 
night on a Red Rock 
Ledge Searchers dis 
patched late in the even- 
ing of the day the boys 
started their trip were 
thwarted by darkness 

"We didn't know 
where to start looking, so 
we wasted a lot of time in 
a general search," Wil- 
liams recalled "if there 
had been a register then 
and the boys had used it. 
we could have zeroed in 
on them in no time " 

Persons wanting to 
make use of the register 
can do so at the BLM or 
NDSP offices near the 
intersection of Decatur 
Blvd and Vegas Drive 
Forms will also be avail- 
able at the Spring Moun- 
tain Ranch 

The information will 
be taken over the phone 
as well, Williams said 
The BLM number IS 385- 
6403 which the NDSF 
numbers are 385 - 0264 
and 875-4141 

The newly formed Las 
Vegas Family Abuse 
Center recently elected 
president of its board of 
directors. This newly 
formed community ser- 
vice is concerned with 
all forms of family abuse 
with special attention 
given to child abuse and 
that occuring between 
husband and wife 

Immediate program 
priorities include estab- 
lishment of a shelter for 
abused women and their 
children, installation of 
a crisis hotline to allow 
initial contact and coun 
seling. and legislative 
action in support of the 
program 

Additional support 
services needed in the 
immediate future are 
one-to-one counseling so 
that the abused woman 
can make a rational de- 
cision about her course 
of action, transportation 
to helpthose requiring It 
to leave the scene of the 
assault, food and medi- 
cal assistance, legal aid. 
public relief such as 
food stamps and housing 
rental stipends, mental 
health counseling and 
eventually training and 
employment to become 
self supporting 

At the present time the 
center needs the com- 
munities support m a 
variety of ways Volun 
teers are being re- 
cruited to help man the 
crisis hotline, funds are 
needed to finance the 

THE FRIENDLY 

1741 BOULDER HWY • HON. 

•^ 565-91(6 

VohmHlidA 

Thurs., Dec. 22nd   Served 4 pm - 9 pm       * 

RmiioftM        "MIX OR MATCH" 

• Clioicr ol Soup or Salad •Hot KICK! 

» \\m., H. & Sot. 
STARTING AT 7 TIL ?     7 CARD STUD M & »3 UMIT 

Your Dealers: Powerhouse Jack & Dave 

' AeewrfeDiwia 50 
"1       24 HOURS A DAY 

"i., Dec. 23rd 

O •( hout.- of Soup or Salad 
XoidtolToifo •B^'k«l.'-""l"."r Fries 

Sat , Dec   24th 
served 4 pm    9 pm 

Mon., Tue$. i Wed., 
Dec 26fh, 27th, 28th, 
served 4 pm • 9 pm 

. h . ,,rs,„,/ 7 0    U/CfttClK • 

Steak    . 
("hoice ()( 
Soup ()i- 

• Hot Hir.hl 

SPECIAL 
* EGGNOG 

'21" Tflifcft K. 
EVERYDAY 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
ON THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
Come & Try Our Restaurant 

Sunday, Dec. 25th Christmas Specials 

furniture to furnish the 
shelter once the home is 
located can be given at 
anytime as space has 
been found to store them 
and community citizens 
interested in becoming 
members of the center's 
board of directors are 
invited to call Dr Robert 
Foster at 735 9158 

Immediate activities 
of the center include a 
two-week training prog- 

ram for crisis hotline 
volunteers to be held at 
the Helen J. Stewart 
School January 9-10-11 
and l«i-17-18ftom7to 10 
p m An all day workshop 
is also planned for 
Saturday. February 14 
from 9am to 4 p m The 
registration fee of$5wi!l 
be used to help support 
the centers program 
For further information 
Please call 4SM600. 

BUY AT THE 

''RAELE MCCOY »» 

SALE • SAVE 
*20ott 

5 SfflOS       JUNK>I 5 SKIDS 

UWTEBWmT 
1S12 E.FREMONT  •  3I4.1SM 

LOOSE AS 

A GOOSE " 

uia 

mm 

%l 

(Until Dec   25th)      1) 

PLEASE! ONE PER )) 

FAMILY       /J 

emptoyees (or family) JJ 
^- at Skylif« Casino    ^ 
'" not eligible. 
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Christmas 

by Dorothy A. Vondenbrink 

;     There is great excitement all around 
' Urgency fills the air. 

As crowds of people rush along 
With a push and a shove here and there. 

The streets are decorated; 
Colored lights give a Holiday glov^'; 

Santa. (.Jiiomos and Reindeer. Remind us 
,        To give a giil to someone special we know. 

Then come the special interest groups 
Through the mail or with stands everywhere. 

To remind us that Christmas is a time of love 
*       And of those about whom we should care. 

\ We get home from our shopping, 
\      Collapse in a chair 
I And wonder -• is Christmas worth it? 

}        Or does Christ really care^ 

But then, we think, its Christ's Birthday 
And we're so i^lad He came; 

But. DearlJod. I'nlil Christmas 
One seldom mentions His name 

VIVITAR 
LENSES: !»*... 

r*—"^ 
135 2^ with 
14 Adapter 74.95 
135 3£ with T4 Adapter  69.95 
105 MM with T4 Adapter 74.95 

10% OFF ON 
ANY PROJECTOR 

10% OFF 
ON ANY 

BRAUN 
STROBE 

FREE FILM With 
Any Kodak Instant Camera 

FREE FILM 
With Any 

Polaroid Comoro 

Filni Shi«ld logs 

to Protoct Film 

From Xray Daimig*. 

SHILES' 

Bosk Photo 
19 Water St.   565-7627 

y 
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OhI we say. "We're so callous. 

Christmas! what do we know; ; 
If only we could have been there 

At His birth long ago. 
With a silent night; A star shining bright; 

Shepherds in the Held, What a pastorale sight 
A stable and cattle; 

A mother so mild; 
A Manger; The wiseinen. 

And the Holy Christ Child." 

But wait! I remember. 
That's not the whole scene 

It was Tax time in Bethlehem 
With people packed like sardines: 

They were noisey and pushy. 
Unkind to a Tault; 

Why to walk down the street 
Was to ask for assault 

Remember, there was no room at the Inn. 
They were so busy and crowded 

There was no place for HIM 

While the comparison's there. 
Though I'm sorry t(i say. 

It looks like in 20(K) years 
We've come a very short way 

Their excuse was: They didn't know he would come 
I'm afraid our excuse 

Is a very poor one. 

But take heart, that's what Christmas is all about. 
It's a love when accepted 

Was'ies all past errors out 
iFor a Joyous Christmas. 
I    .Xs it truly shoud be; '•^ 
I must put CHRIST back in. .; .H' 

.\nd take out only me. .^^^y- 

. Pag.49 

MERHV CHRISTMAS 

Sunshine Rebekah News 
No. 41 
The Sunshine Rebe- 

kah Lodge No. 41 held its 
annual Christmas party 
Tuesday night with a Pot 
Luck Dinner. A short 
meeting was held before 
the dinner. The Rebe- 
kahs had their families 
and guests and also the 
Theta Rho Girls had as 
guests their parents and 
families. 

Before dinner, our 
Noble Grand Lagola 
Gardner asked for 
prayer by our Chaplain 
Darlene Lamb. 

There were many 
lovely dishes and also a 
beautiful cake that was 
baked by Doris Darnell, 
decorated by Laurel 
Nelson with Santa and 
the Reindeer and a 
church and Christmas 
tree. 

Altogether with mem- 
bers and guests there 
were 79 in attendance. 

Before having our 
party. Deanna Shaffer 
had every Theta Rho and 
Rebekah introduce their 
families. Then finally. 
Santa came in and pre- 
sented everyone with 
gifts that had been 
brought for exchange. 

It was a lovely time for 
all and the Rebekahs 
and Theta Rho Girls all 
wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 

Those present of Re- 
bekah members were: 
Noble Grand Lagola 
Gardner, Vice Grand 
Lillie Myers, Dora Strait, 
Clara  Milsap,  Louise 

t'^Christmrn is a special time 
\for rememberin«: special peoph 
hcith special ^fisl'' 

nuioondi, 
Giv« yowr wiv«i a 
Sptckil Christmas Corsogcr 

Let us take the Hustle & Bustle out of the Holidays for you. 
Just a phone call with any major credit card and your shopping is 

done .. 
Stop in and see us fVom 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
The beauty of a Holiday Arrangement is sure to delight everyone on 
your Christmas list. 

Make this Christmas truly special for you and yours.  

111 
FRONTIER 
FLORAL 

87 E. LAKE MEAD DR. 
HENDERSON 

Washum. Deanna Shaf- 
fer. Martha Thomas, 
Tanya Thomas, Pat 
Gardner. Laurel Nelson. 
Doris Darnell, Gertrude 
Klanderud. Pani Hadke. 
Hazel Elmer, and Dar- 
lene Lamb 

BUSINESS 
LICENSES 
APPROVED 

Throe new business 
licenses were approved by 
the City Council at their 
meeting Monday night -• 
Jerry D. Cole and Leona 
F. Cole for the Old 
Drugstore Tavern: James 
S. and Charlotte A. Harris 
for the new ""-11 Store at 
145.1 North Boulder High- 
way and for United Coin 
Machine Company to 
place two slot machines at 
the new 7-11 store. 

Training 
Complete 
Friday, December Ibth 

marks the completion of 
tiic first Peace Oftlccrs 
Standards and Training 
(P.O.S.T.) tor Juvenile 
correctional Personnel. 

The 80 hour training 
course has been tailored 
to address the special 
training needs of persons 
inM'l\cd in prmiding ser- 
vices and treatment to 
youth in the community. 

Mr. James Barrett, 
Director of the Nevada 
Crime Commission, will 
be the keynote speaker at 
the graduation luncheon. 
The luncheon ai Two (iuvs 
From Italy will conclude 
the two weeks training 
with Mr. Barrett present- 
ing P.O.S.T. and Depart- 
ment of Law Enforcement 
Assistance certificates. 

The Demonstration 
Training Project is the 
result of a grant written by 
the Clark County Juvenile 
Court Services. It is the 
first organized program in 
the State of Nevada that is 
comprised of 40 hours of 
legal training coupled 
with 40 hours of in-depth 
training in Juvenile Law, 

i 
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^////l lUhmMlUllKM^. 
6.A."C(iiiey" Swiik 

Liccn&ed Real Estate Broker 

TtAILUS rOI UNT 

t W4rMM. taralibt4 
Walcr k truh HM 

VBTA MOHI NOM FMI 
Ml ft iMlter Iwy 

- HOMES - 

WH.AT A VIEW:" ON THE GOLF COURSE" 
;) bedrooms, 2 bath, fireplace, wood floor -12' insu 
lation $72,500 now   Will be $73,500 in '78. 

- MORILK HOMES - » 
ONLY 1H.500" 
K 2 bedroom. 2 bath Broadmore. fUrtiished. air 
cotidiiioned in(iinKerwoodPark Thisoneisareal 
bu.v" .\dults only 

NEW MOBILE HOME .\ND LOT'! 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. 24x44 on a Mt Vista l-ot Excel 
lent buy at $35,100 Immediate occupancy .\dults 
only. 

VF.HY VICE" 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 14x70. circular kitchen, awn- 
ings. skirtinK, TurnLshed $22,500 

MOVE RIGHT I Ml 
2 bedroom, 14x70. partially furnished. beautitUI 
Only $21,000. 

- LOTS - 
VIEW LAKE MEAD  J LOT ON LAKE MEAD 
$16,500. 

WF HAVE SEVERAL LOTS TH.AT WE CAN CUS 
TOM BUILD A HOME ON FOR YOU. FROM 1200 
Sy FT LIVEABLE 

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

One commercial business location-0 K forofTicc 
carpeted air conditioned $200 per month Excel- 
lent location. 

 THE DOME  
2M-I«13 ZtSKtT 

r*af u Kit Nr«i4i Hl(kwiy 

June Han.«en 
Tom Friary 
Mel Dunaway 
Shirley Phillips 

G A 

•Tk*D*a ' cr cill^. 

293-4223 
293'USO 
2932438 
2932005 

Sue Broadbent     293-1238 
Lillian Collins M5-79S1 
N'ancv Murphv 283-3292 
Ed Harvey 293-1937 

2S3-19M 

DESERT 
TRIM SHOP 

Custom UphoUtery] 

1680 Nev. Hwy . B.C. 

293-4939 

Autos, Furniture, Etc' 
Free Est. P.U. k DEL 1 
Antique Cars & St 

Z Rods a specialty. 2C 
IvRS, EXPERIENCE, 

1977 FORD F250 Super Cab 
P I' with custom utility 
bo(l\ V8. automatic, air. 
power steering 4 brake> 
Le^.s than 3.000 miles $7950 
293'2H4 if no answer 
293-4738leave message B.C 

C\SlirO«YOlROLDC\R 
All A««rlcaB A»U) Wrecker* 

IM* ParfcMB Rd . Heod 
IM-7M7 

• ••••   »«»«« 
WHAT IS 
SHAKLEE? 

% Food 
supplements 
(organic) 

• cleaners 
• Lo\ u cosmetics 
9 Men's toiletries 
9 Baby Products 

» 

¥ 

% Coll SMriay Smitti -1«3.447* 
r«" frM facial   1311 K»lp««wj, 

« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 

\ 

'Save 
y   ^Aonev    -yv 

R.T.&E. 
r 
\\ inlri 1/1' »iiUI iliiliilt'' 

liiimc now Xviinl Jho^c 
riiHTCvni'v rrpair^ l;«tei 

293-4556 , 

ORGAN & PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS. Call 565 6283 
Hdn 

FOR SALE 
1974 T-Bird. White vinyl over red. 
46.000 miles. Excellent shape, 4 new- 
tires. $4500. 565-6622. Hdn. 

it>*v» 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

1^      [B 
M Wftar StrMt Hi. S44-2SIS 

DtANE G LAtBACH, ULALTOI 

BOAT FOR SALE 20 V Mark 
Twain Seats 8 165 Engl 10 
Restored like new 203-1716 
BC 

SHEETROCKING, TAPING A 
ACCOUSTICAL. M»-Ut< 
HdB. 

CARPENTER - wark by Ibf 
hour, patios, etc. ReiMiiable 
73M7t3. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS < 
COl'NT ON  ALL FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VAN'S   NEVADA   DRIG. 
BOILDER CITY. NV 

APARTMENT    RENT    RE 
DITED for rouplf Part time 
RialaleDance 384-4703 

PAINTER - Interior, exterior. 
18 y»ar» eiperlence For free 
eillmale, call 384-6IN 

FOR RENT 3 hdrm . 2 bath 
home $.'25 mo . l.sl. last. & 
SlOO ('eoosit  Call 458-7982 

lovtly 3 tdrm 
l*4»«»b 

maintenance free landsrap 
ing in Coronado Estates 
Just the place for retired or 
working couple .\dult sec' 
tion. Priced to sell Doru 
Evans Realty. REALTOR 

>-2444 Evenings 293-2389, 

FOR RENT 1. 2 & :i bilrm 
trailers.$20 to(50 wk.call 
565-7763 or 565-7141  Hdn 

KITCHENETTES Weekly 
rales from $6000 l'tilitie>> 
paid   Inquire at \cvad:i 
Inn. BC 

FOR SALE Double bed head 
board Oood condition 
,S65-0675  Hdn 

SEEING & ALTER.\TIONS in 
my borne. 358 Santa Piala 
Way. Henderson. 

FOR RENT • Kilehonetteo. $20 
wk. I'tUidet paid. Shadv Reot 
Motel, 56S-768«. 

KiUY'S 
GLASS & MMROR CO. 
Complete Glist S»r\lrfs 
S7M Boulder Hlikway 

24 hr srrvirr 

S«4 2l03or4SI SIS3 

DOES VOtR BATHROO>l 
MARLITE NEED REPLAC 
INO? Free Eillmitrs 
584^2111  Hdn 

II       .   . 

TEDDY S KITCHENETTES 
"Just brtni your lootbbmsh ' 

293-I7I8 

GREAT Bl'Y! OriKinal 1971 
Datsun 240Z. with vin>I roof 
.iircond . 4 sp , rear win^lou 
<<unshade kit. 2 mag whei-U 
ski racks & 8 track tape 
player 642 7314 

8 B4W TV s Some need work 
1 25 • Zenith Co or Console 
Works $10000 for all   105 
Ash  Henderson 

^«)BII \ HOMIS »0R RENT 
1    2  A 1 bdrm furn   or 
uofiirn    Hrod Trir  Ht\rii 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

»XP»HT s|R\l( \ 
\\\ MAhE.sA MODI.Lk 

( III OR r\    Ml RLtt 

RCil   wrnsi 
N\Uv A >»H\ll I 

564-2870 

7 W  PACIfK 

•MTiinn Hfndtrson 
oinn  HS.l 

H 

ACRE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER Graded, water. 
power, loned for horses, k 
phone service Survey map 
avail Sect 27. $8,000 Call 
565-f>652 after 6 p m Hdn 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE Will BUY 

IT NOW! 

COAII 
293-1613 

C A   "Corly" Smith. Int. 

1973-21 FT BIESMEYER DAY 
CRl'ISER 455 Olds with 
jacuui jet like ne» with 
double axle trailer $4995 
293-2144. if no answer 
293 4738. leave message 
BC 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR  ll«t E Stban. U* 
VeM*   ?U-7>tS    Oar   apt- 
cialty. used, rebuilt lyK*rl- 
ten SaluraciloD luara 

LEARN TO FLV • 1978 Cessna 
ISO, 118 per br. Call Dick 
Eagle Aviation. 293140B 
BC 

HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
$179. UnfvrnisMi 

$199. Furnished 

2 Bedroom 
HEATED POOL 

730 Center St. 
565-7512 

FOR YOl'R CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING try our big seler 
lion of jalcers. stteamers. 
grinders, yogurt makers %y>^ 
many more health ap- 
pliances. 

NATIRWAY NATIRAL 
FOODS 

131 IS Nevada Highway 
BOILDER CITY. NEV, 

293-1844 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR 
lAL SERVICES k TYPINC, 
BY HOUR. DAY OR WEEK 
564-5387 Hdn 

FOR SALE 
KENMORE SEWING 

MACHINE 1 Yr. Guaran 
tee Buttonholder and 
Monogrammer included 
Heautiful Cabinet Call 
564-1403. an 2pm Hdn 

.SALE ON VITAMIN E F.ACE 
l'REAM$149while present 
supply lasts at 

NATURWAY        NATURAL 
FOODS 

13114 Nev Hwy 
B C   Nev 
293 1844 

WILLDOironing.alter.iiionsA 
mendinj: 565   0234 

197« OIDSMOBILE OMEG \ 
fulU loaded, low mileaKiv 
economical, escellent con 
dition 293 3882 B C. 

FOR SVl.E Whirlpool dis 
hwa«her 3 yr old. $150 
Electric Whirlpool Stove. 
all automatic timers 4 yr 
old $200 Call 565 7628 be 
fore nine am -after six All 
day weekends Hdn. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COl'NT ON \Ll. FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRl'G, 
BOILDERCITY, NV 

: HOUSE FRAMING . 
. • 
• Bv square foot or hour — * . • 
.Licensed and bonded — • 
J Free estimate \ 

• 736-0607 : 

WEEKLY MOTEL ROOMS. All 
UttllUcs k Uacns. Ul-244$ 

For rent in Henderson 2 bdrm 
Condo Unfurnished $250 
mo Ph. 452- 1295 after 5 

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOUSE 
fenced yard, older estab 
lished neighborhood, close 
to .school and parks Re- 
cently remodeled and car 
peted 293-2753   2441 BC 

CORONADO ESTATES•Im 
mediate Posses 14x70 • 3 
bdrm . 2 full baths, land- 
scaped k fenced 2934478 
BC 

• J. I-   

I      ,ANTA WILL FIT DOWN THIS CHMNEY | 

t Spacious house for holiday get-togetbers 5 bedrooms. 
2S bath stucco exterior located on H acre in Section 19 
The adjoining lot may be purchased with home 

HANG YOUR CHRISTMAS WREATH ON THIS FRONT 
DOOR 

Santasiied living room - 20X20 ft Three bedrooms and 
g W baths Yard is holiday green in color and fenced 
I    Tract 2 area 

PERFECT FOR NEW YEAR'S PARTY 

Formal dining room with custom builtchinahutch. Used 
brick fireplace in living room 3 bedrooms and W baths 
with fenced rear yard. Call ofnce for an appointment to 
see this dream house today 

MOAPA VALLEY 

Lovely mobile homes and property Perfect for retired 
couple. Land is loned C-2 Call for more details today! 

antasEsaEft: 
IRNDIISON MASOWtV 

llccaaed. boadcd. 
riUPLACBS, free auM 
!•• * BaiovT blocbwalia. 
AMNtow vU repair work. 
RifarttMod reaaoaable. 
ikfl vack («araatee4 Bab 
•eWlli   l«4Hi7.   Mel 

mamtntsaasmssac =id( 

FREE   BOOK   on   Vitamin 
Therapv to the 1st 90 cus 
tomers that buy 810. in vita 
mins and minerals 

NATURWAY        NATURAL 
FOODS 

131 m Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nev. 

293 1844 

BUILDING LOT IN NORTH US VEGAS 

62X133 ft Good location For more information, call our 
offlce today 

I 
I 
J 

FOR RENT; 
WWMI 

Kitchenettes. UtII   Paid 
Linens Furn From %tA per 
wk     1008 Ne«. Highway - 
293 20M B C 

Bofc OUen Realty 
& Ituiuraiice Inc. 

HRealtor-MLS ^^^ 
6 U(i4er St.. H«»n<i#'ni<>n T Jg T 

guick Assumption TOWNMOISE 
Small amount ofcash and take over payments for a 
fast sale and fast possession Very clean and 
freshly redecorated throughout A good rental or a 
nice residence for the young couple, or the retired 
young at heart. 

Day .Nursery LIVE IN 
Converted home right downtown Henderson - 18 
Hr nursery plus ofTlce. plus living for owners Sel- 
ler may consider good pick-up as part of down 
payment. Has old VA loan that could be assumed 
Call 964-1831. 

Large Trailer Lot Cul De Sac 
Clean and comfortable trailer Cul De Sac will be 
left on loL Call for deUils 

2 Br. with Addition Only $30,000 
Central heating 4 cooling, basement, presently 2 
Br,. I bath. Addition presently used as workshop. 
Has potential. Good assumption • assume old VA 
loan 

Industrial Zoned • 12.82 Acres Water Available 
Ready to build. Call for deUiU. 

6.69 Acres Zoned R4~ All or part Call fordetails 

Henderson 
Child Core Center 

Doily t Wtttily Rafts 

St. Piter's Hall, BovMw Hwy. 
S6S-9384 

•••••••••- iMi»»'i»i*mm 
ACUPUNCTURE • Arthrltii, 

barslttt, migralae, aalbma, 
allergy, stroke, sciatica, 
sinas. goal, praitatc. 
73>-7t41 

HAIRDRESSER, part time 
Floyd> Fashion Curl 
293 3525 555 Ave BBC 

FOR s\li: Chopper 1974 
»Oft-ZI Kawasaki ExcrllrnI 
condition, won Irophv In 
local car show $2850 Call 
293 4702 BC 

FOR SM E Vacant 2 hdrm 
condo, low down, FH.X 4 
low mo pmts.. 384-2141 
Licensee. 

Pt T VOt R BEST F\CE for 
ward with a romplimenlan 
MAKV      K\V      lACIAL. 
:2»3 4«4«  B ( 

KORSALE NewIOin tricycle, 
hot wheels.child s muslam;. 
infant carriers w alker. high 
chair, rocker, toys 1333 De 
nver. BC 293 1639 

DRIVER S LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8 4$ 
am 

to 12noon-1 pmU4 15pm City 
annei Civic Center 

ZN Water Street 
Raaai8 

JEANNE A. OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 

APPLIANCE SERVICE     Re 
frlgeratort. freeiers. 
waibers. dryers, range^. di» 
kwasbrrs. etc $84 2210 or 
S«<SM«, Hdn 

FOR SALE   double bed. mat 
tress k box springs, maple 
finish. 1125. or best offer 
Heavy duty bumper for late 
model Toyota pickup, call 
after 5 30 p m 564 2722 
Hdn 

pg-    *L aac 
wisai 
SUMUR 

\lso hiMOK inininK proK 
ram facb W>d niKht 
Isabrlle'k Reautv Salon 
$34 BIdr Hwv  M5-e35S 

az: •artr 

FREEZER OWNERS SWE 
THIS %D III repair your 
freeser or refrigerator where 
it sits  S«4 2210 Hdn 

SSM REWXRD for the return 
or recovery of all steel wood 
top table approx. 5X2A ft. In 
site, taken from rear of Hen- 
derson Home News office 
wilbio the last 6 months. No 
questions asked. Call 
RosaLee at 584-1881 Hdn. 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP 
LOYED. looking for odd 
jobs No job too small Call 
anytime 565-6389 Hdn 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED Sta 
tions for rent 565^0355 Hdn 

T\PE RECORDER A PLAYER 
holds up to 3' Reels • Small 
upright portable. Norelco. 
$1000  Call 5641648    Call 
between 12 & 1 
 » 

FOR SALE 10x55 Mobile 
Home with 8x10 shed on 
large corner lot behind car 
wash $5500. Aft 5 p.m 
2934753 BC 

WANTED-Teenager. 18 yrs or 
older to do housework 4-5 
hrs weekly S«S«7«8 after 5 
p m Hdn 

'.975 HONDA 500 
MOTORCYCLE with fairine 
T.OOO miles $925 293 2144. if 
no answer 293 4738, leave 
•ncs'age R (' 

71 FORD, AUTO TRANS 429. 
ina»; wheels, new tires 
293 2877 BC 

1973 CHAMPION MOTOR 
HOME, 20 ft just like new 
condition for below book 
22,000 miles, sleeps 6, 3 way 
refrig . Aux gas tank, CB. 
and AM FM Stereo 
293 2310 BC 

FOR RENT • efficiency apart 
ment Phone 293-3638 after 6 
pm BC 

196S DODGE DART STATION 
WAGON, new paint, new- 
motor, has radio, heater k 
air Very Clean «1095 
293 2794 call anytime. B C 

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND 
PUPS 6 weeks old. good 
conformation. 4 females. 
AKC After Dec 30 to Jan 2 
2932637 BC 

FOR SALE • 69 Chosler Im 
penal .Air conditioninic. 
power steering. Leather in- 
terior 293 1744 B C 

w, aCK BIAIR REALTY4R0KH) 

•I 

833 NEVADA HWY 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Hob BlaFr 293-2049 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 
Andrea Anderson 293 2158 

MCE OLDER - 2 bdrm . 1 bath, fenced $35,000 00 

EXCELLENT LOCATION. 2 bdrm . den. 14 baths 
partial basement. SEE THIS $48,500 00. 

gilET LOCATION. NEW 3 bdrm . 2 bath, covered 
patio, carpet, drapes. FINE BUY 

BEST BUY, 3 bdrm , 2 bath. 2 car garage, large 
back yard fenced. $49,000 00 Good existing loan 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. 3 bdrm . 2 bath, fenced, fine 
area. $49,500 00. 

LARGE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm., 24 bath, 2 car 
garage, auto-sprinklers, familv rm . patio. SEE 
THIS 

EXCELLENT AREA, This 3 bdrm , 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, covered patio, $55,500 00 

CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE, 4 bdrm , 2 bath, rec. 
rm . large lot. fine view, carpet, drapes 

FINE FAMILV HOME,4 bdrm , 2 bath, fireplace. 2 
car garage, many extras. $66,000 00 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT, with 3 bdrm*.. 2 bath. 24x64 
fine view. SEE THIS. 

RANCH ESTATE LOT, 2 30 acres • ready to build 
on. 

we have lake View lots SEE US. 

- TV Service 
I uluf > flit*! 

k   r   m i*v        i 
^^'     JJI Wil»r      ^M 

GET READY FOR THE HOLI- 
DAYS COMPLISIENTARV 
«IARV KAY FACIAL CaU 
^e, Ruth Evaai {•1-4848. 
BC 

DANG TNUTM Vfin 

STARS OF 
TOMORROW 

ARE BEING BORN 
TOOAV \T 

DANQ THUTH WDTI 

HENDERSON 
17 Arnsy S«. 

BOILDER CITY 
1484 Wyomlag SI. 

TEL 293 3877 

Jan-Tap- Acrobatic 
and Ballet 

Starting age 2 k ap 

NOW  RENTING     spaces la 
beautiful all-adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park. Enjoy 
rarefrer living with our 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation ball, 
sbufriehoard courts, planned 
recreation Etc 293-ItM 

REFRIGER^XTORS 1$ Beaati- 
ful 2 dr .Sites 13' U 17' Av- 
ocado, harvest gold, copper- 
tone, white, & 7 freeters. Re- 
huill k Gaaraaleed Very 
reasonably priced. $84-2218 
or 584-5848 Hdn 

H MRSTVLIST WANTED full 
time 565-0355 Hdn 

ELECT TYPEWRITER • 
Broke IBM Executive As Is 
$10 00 Call 5641848. bet- 
ween 12 k 1  Hdn 

GET       YOUR       ARIZONA 
Oranges, grafefruit, 
tangerines. Utah Apples 4 
Potatoes for Christmas at 
Keele s. 57 Basic Hdn. 
585-7132. Open 10 am 5 30 
p m 

AIR   CONDITIONING   AND 
HEATING REPAIRS. 
Licensed Ph 361 6843 or 
.361^852 

CtTON n CARKCTT 

Re/ILTV 

COlFCOUlTF 
handy to this custom- 
built newer 3 bedroom 
2 bath beauty Quality 
features include coiy 
fireplace. roomy 
closets. efficient 
kitchen and much more 
to appreciate Owner 
movinc call NOW to 
sec JL- 

HAtD-TO-PINO 
2 br condo Close to 
schools $38,000 

S-P-A-C-I^U-$ 
Luxurx home near golf 
course, over 3600 
square feeL 4 BR. 24 
bath, family room, vket 
bar, game room' 

• 
WE HAVI MYltSI 

Wl NilO USDNOSI 
• 

•UY A lOT 
Nf AR LAKE MtAO 

Now available $12,900 
to $22,000 

i 



5/ •r *- 
i   ' 

Hen^MMn H«fn« Nawt, H«nd*rMn, Navo^ 
SI 

^>*yn4my. OacMibar M, J»77 

BosiclUflty 
Reoltor 

^ant Ads Work Wonders 
>l».'0» 

3 Army Str«tt 
Hendtrsen 

564.1553 

GOVERNMENT PROPER 
TUS FOR SALE' 
3 br .  Ht  bi   min   offer 
30.46() 
3 hr    I 'j ha 
S23.»no 

min   offrr 

INVESTORS! 
Duplex recently recon 
»lruflrd nrar Downtown 
Henderson 1 unit .Ibed 
room, W bath 1 I'nit 1 
bedroom, 1 b»th Call for 
more information 

5 ACRES HENDERSON 
Growing area of Section 
4 — Water and power av 
ailable 

WE RE HERE TO HELP 
Ifthere is anyway wecan 
assist you in the field of 
Real Estate, please don I 
hesitate to contact us at 
Basic Hc.illy 

wsnssi  I 
SBBi 

g A Cat Baardlnf      j D«g 
AKC Alatkan Nalami^tc 
fvyyiM asd Stud Atrvtcc 
4KC Irlah Welfkoaad 
^f9iM M4-1M3 or call 

All AnMrlein Auto 
Wreckers S«M5I1 J 

FOR SALE Service station 
bldK Formerly Shell, Lake 
Mead A Wi.ier L M Phil 
llpi. 30B5 Palora, l^t Vcgti 
457»433 

CUSTOM BUILT homei * re 
modcli Licensed A Bonded 
(>rn Conlrl 293 1114 BC 

RCFRK.ER^TOR.S. 1 4r . I 4r 
and tide by lidri AUa rhenl 
• nd ayrlght freeirrs 
Ciuarinleed by Ed Hir«o*d 
S«4^tt!0 Hdn 

WE BUY RAC8 -OLD MAT 
TMUU 

We irll wiping ragi. 
Neelr»-llalvagr Plr 

ZIM Mourr Rd 
MtBdrrtan. Ne*. Saoil 

S«4-1S7I 

• • 
:40 YE^RB EXPERIENCE: 
I TRIMMING AND REMOV-; 
I INC. TRIER. Have II dont • 
t     now n3-lllS RC : 

WANTED Bellhouiingtn'SS. 
M. ST Chevy Ptitenger car 
9M S4O0 Hdn 

COOLER COVERS 
Save Energy 

Cuttem canvas A awnings 

1621 leuldtr Hwy.    564-1098 

Htrndon Smith, 
Broktr 

PRIME STORE SPACE FOR 
RENT. 7V1 ).q ft Plaia Or 
Penasco. 293 1293 39S8 BC 

SEE THE ZENITH VIDEO 
CASSETTE RECORDER 
TODAY at Porter Electric. 
Boulder City 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
Grandma type My home 3 
children After 4 365-0008 
Hdn 

FOR SALE Small brollertoas 
ler oven, blue dated fruit 
]ar», cream can 293-3509 
BC 

FOR SALE • Boy's or Girl's 
Bikes, sewing machine with 
cabinet, antique organ. Call 
203 1380 BC 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT 
Largest lot available in this 
prestigious area. 19,000 sq 
ft or 4 acres Own cul-de 
sac. utilities, will design 
and build to suit if desired 
$25 950 00 451-8702 

BUY 
4   DEGREASERS 

GET   1    FREE 

For products • partiea 
or dealership rail 

458-59S8 

1970 FORD LTD FOR SALE OR 
TRADE 9400 2«S447S BC 

FOR SALE • Pool Table, like 
new, 4x8. complete with 
balls a several cues, 1175. 
9654848 Hdn 

MUST SELL n FIberform J4'. 
235 OMC Command Bridge 
many exTas. 40 total hour» 
Save $,.000 compared to 
new .-'V3 1107 BC 

• STOtAM 
ALL KINDS 

• ai WASN 
SELFSERVICE 

n»—IVMMr 

151 Steinrr. Hdn 

565-6966 

CiUAHANTEED REPAIR ALL 
M\KES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 
SORENSENS , 509 -Xve C , 
B C 303-3770 

WANTED - 1962 «5 Skyline 12 
wide Mobile Home Will pay 
cish Work days, 384 8562 - 
736-2273 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 1 child ok Share 
4 bdrm , 2 ba^h Mobile 
Home $100 mo plus W 
uliliiies 56V7828 Hdn 

EVER REDDI For any dram 
aKC problem 7 day sewer 
service Plumbing - Mainte- 
nance    Service  385-0910 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm , 1\ bath 
Fireplace, heat-a-lator 
Well insulated Leaving 
state - reduced for quick 
sale 5854619 Hdn 

Building For Lease 

Completely remodeled 

-1200 sq. ft. 

Plenty of Parking 
At 555 Ave. "C" 

Boulder Citv 
or Call 293-3330 

P«S9H« mmm 

FOR RENT - Private rooms 
with kitchen $20 4 $25 per 
wk 203 1716 B C 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to 7 ' Reels • Good 
condition S25 0O Newcomb 
Call S64-104a. between 12 k 
1. Hdn 

DOUBLE    WIDE    MOBILE 
HOME. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fam 
sect BC park $17,600 
2934344 

DOUBLE    WIDE MOBILE 
HOME, 2 bdrm. 2 hath, fam 
sect , B C   Park $17,600 
293-4344 

LOST In vicinity of Victory 
Road, 9 mos old female 
Bulldog Answers to 
"Dancer" REWARD Of 
fered Ph 5654615 Hdn 

CHRISTMAS GIFT' Hand 
some male dog 11 mot. 2 (t 
tall Good watchdog All 
shots, license Ph 565-8658 
Hdn 

FOR SALE H Siied bed Very 
clean, excel condition S30 
Ph 965-0453 Hdn 

YARD SALE • 417 Jefferson. 
Pittman Thurs , Fri. Sat, * 
Sun Ph 56IVM31 

FOR SALE Agricultural k 
Commercial Bldg Close 
Out. Several all purpose 

• bidgs of various sites 30x29 
(I up to 60x300 ft Avail at 
tremendous savings New 
bldgs previously ordered 
with large deposit, but re 
main undelivered Must sell 
at once on Ui come basis for 
unpaid balance only Deli- 
vered from factory on our 
truck or yours For com 
picte details call Scott 
Brown 2QB   3364003 

FOR SALE • 7X3H pool table, 
with rails and cushion in 
good shape   293 1614 Call 
after 5 p m BC 
 %.  

For immediate delivery of 
AMWAY products 564 1289 
Hdn 

LOST: Radio Beeper some 
where on streets of Render 
son, Dec 5 $25 REWARD 
Call 384-8779 days After 8 & 
on weekend!!, 565-6798. Hdn 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 bdrm , 
1 bath, pool References No 
small children 293-2653 BC 

FOR SALE - LAKETREE 
CONDO 2 or 3 bdrms , 2 bath, 
fantastic view of Lake Mead 
Compleielv decorated Terms 
293 2024 BC 

RELAX k ENJOY YOUR 
HOLIDAY PARTY I will 
arranve the food - keep the 
trays ftlled k clean up af- 
terward Experienced - Re- 
ference avail Connie, 
564 1280 Hdn 

FREEZER.S BOUGHT • I 
freetrrt whelker Ibey wark ' 
or   Bat    Including  alder 
cabinets S«4 ::iO Hdn. 

Tlp^tm CMifrwtW 
niSE ESTINATCS 

REMODELING 
PATIO C0\XR8 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan Tipfetts   (•wncri 
Lie Na 11004   PH 

MUST SELL    71 Capri   A 
Conditioning, good mileage 
automatic,   <   track    Ph 
564 5026 Hdn 

BOULKR CITY TV t STERtO 
1319 NEVADA HWY.. B.C. 

Christmos 
20% Off   HP 

Complete line of Channel 
Master Sound Systems 

Color TV's From $89.95 
We BUY & Sell Used TV 

Financing availablej 
E-Z Credit Terms. 
Immediate Delivery. 
CALl 393-4441   "MEEK, TIMID SALiSMIN. 
ON DUTYI" 

QLICK CASH FOR VSED 
TVs WORKING (I)h NOT 

i: 111 M ^ lil ^ i^ li m ^ !t 

r DAVID'S DELI 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WK 

10-7 MON THURS 
It^^S FKI 

IMSAT fc^VX 
SNACK * '^«n "V.ui 
NOW AVAlLABLi - Call! 

1 
menu! 

EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
KEF-PER to live in Refer 
ences Ph 293 9969 between 
67 pm 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
kAL ANON 

Open mettinf 
Wed . 8 00 P M 

PUBUC INVITED: 
St Rose de Lima Hospital 

5657073 

I 

Country Time    'i 
Dog Grooming  ^ 

(experienced groomer for 13 yrs)     ^ 

Phone now for an Appl Biforf   ^ 
Xmas Rusiil g| 

Kittens • Sweaters^ 

HOURS: 8:aOto&30TueithnjS8t     Xmes 
OWNERS: i^**T*GwiNMVNvoto StKldngi 

56S-0139 1S36 Pirksoa Henderson 

az: az: ax: az: aoc ac 
Mobile Homes FOR SALE 

iriiUXURIQUS GINOERWOOD ADULT 
PARK 

New 1977 - 12 wide Deluxe Skyline. 2 bdrm , dir. 
.skirting, awning, desert landscaping, custom 
drapes, porch, immediate occ 

Pre Owned 1975 24 wide 3 bdrm , 2 fUll baths, 4x8 
Porch. 2 full awnings, new drapes. Garb disp, 
washer & dryer inclu , family rm , Like New 

Pre-Owned 1978 4 mths olt*. double wide, 2 full 
awnings, skirting. 10x10 shed, water softener. 
Garden tub with extra shower, dishwasher, Garb 
disp.. 2 bdrm , 2 baths, family Rm, quick occu- 
pancy 

New 1077 • 24 wide. Deluxe Flamingo. 3 bdrm . 2 
t\i\\ baths. 4 ton air, (2) 40' awnings, custom steps, 
garbage disp . custom drapes. Immed Occup 

Pre-Owned 1976 14 Wide. 2 bdrm , 2 baths, dis 
hwasher. Garb  Disp , Self cleaning oven, 7x8 
shed, 2 large awnings. Ggrden Tub. Beautifully 
Landscaped. • must see. 

Pre-owned 1977 double wide, 2 bdrm , 2 baths. 4 
ton air. 2 fUll awnings, large porch, garden tub, 
separate shower, dishwasher. IC.XIO shed, under 
waranty. med. Immed. Occup, 

For informotion and Appointmont To 
Soo 

Coll 293-3S22 

il 

ir   •at xxz as •d 

SAND, OftAVEL TOP MIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
IM-tlll.ir 

^ ^ * * ^ •" r^i "tj-Lr,! 1^ 

B&D 

FOR SALE - Wlnneba«o Brave 
Motor Home \% yra old 
TOOO mi - Ilka new Call 
568-7631 Hdn 

BBfTJr 
_ 56M282' 

FOR RENT - Fenced storage 
lot, m acre Storage bldg Vr 
garage,   30'   by   17'    Ph 
564 2676 Hdn 

Yew Coo 
Meva QuKkly 

Into this lovely 4 bdrm, IH 
'hath home in clean BC — 
iHomes like this come on the 
|market rarely Priced to 
4ell Dons Evans Realty, 
;REALTOR .385-2444 Even 
ings 293 2)68 MLS 

FOR SALE 20 Uninile cabin 
cruiser, all fiberglass. Inboard 
nutbnard w good trailer 
S3,3O0 0O 293 3540 BC 

MAINTKNANCB 
FULL SERVICE : 

FOR * 
LAWN & 

BllLDING 
tt3-4I67 

IfE 

li 
|D*»M4«M«(U«lvd 
|*r hi* 

I **•«•! r«^r*4 
yLjjiM-^ 

ttua 

irCYlLONM* as 
M^CALtON $«7 14 

—ilTcA's'-  

ZtVGALLON IM 9t 
30-GALLON SM M 

40-C>ALU>N $I9S 79 

tS**^ 

I 

Country Time 
Dog Grooming 

ALL BREED DOG I CAT 
GROOMING 

PIT SUPPLIES 
AVAIUBU 

SWEATERS 

XAAAS STOCKINGS 
FREE PKKUP & DELIVERY 

Henderson & Pittman Area Only' 
HOURS: fl ao to 5:30 Tue.s thru Sat. 
OWNERS  Larrv & Gwen Munford 

im PiriMn, NiMmio 
•>a»«r   Located in Buckboard Feed & Tack Blrtk; 

Savi Witer-Savi $$$Save Time 

oming' 
Year' 

rtx>wiiu 
N* 1 Wrttf S»      ^ 

MtaAirtM       9 

KENWOOD KR5600 STEREO 
RECEIVER. J6 35 RMS. lyr 
old. Rose 201 Uud Speak 
era, all for $ion 293 466a 
BC 

CHRISTM AS PRESENTS, cute 
lovable German Shepherd 
mixed puppiet 29;i 402S 
Ready Now R C 

NICE GIFT' - I'sed but like 
Brand New Girl » Spider 
Bike      BEST  OFFER' 
565 7485 or 565-8793 Hdn 

ECONOMIC 
O^fOtTUNi'P^ »OARD 

(0» Cl*n CfX;»jtYj 
M«i Tk« ^(tcvHAa 

New Positions 
vourx iMfiOVA*iNT 
I nMMNO stooaAM 

Out-Reich 
Technician II 

In-Take 
Technician II 

Counselor 
Technician III 

Job Developer 
Technician III 

Monitoring 
Technician II 

Cantrsl Records Unit 
Technician 11 

Accounting 
Technician III 

Secretary III 

Coun$alor VIII 

Ml  SIMSSON    »4' -JW 
101 Nuewl OWfi WH Cf 
•Mck Ot. Ml Vaf«i N».o4« HIO* 
by rSuridoy. DM 2]. i«r7. 

AH AMriMio* Ac«i«« I 
l«u«l Op»»'»w"«» I'^n*'      i 

FOR SALE 71 ChcvTlle SS 
402 Cu Inch 475 HP Fullv 
lined, bored, balanced, blue 
printed Bored 10 over im 
to 1 pistons TRW Forged 
Forged steel billed crank 
khan New L88 (am 4 bolt 
main Many extras $1100 or 
will consider trade 
731 28»4 

RIDE WVNTED' To Sahara 
Hotel 7-6 am, daily, return 
4-5 pn^ dally Call 5(15^848 
Hdn 

FOR RENT   1 Bedrm Mobile 
Home, Br   Derby Trlr  Ct 
$230 month, pays part of 
util and for space 2M-4229 
BC 

FOR SALE 1971 NOVA, 4 doer 
sedan, air k radio. Call Ad 
ministrator, Boulder City 
Hospital, Inc 293-4111 

FOR SALE • NEAR DOWN 
TOWN, Schools, 3 bdrm, 3 
baths, fruit trees, modern 
kitchen. 1B3 3151 B C 

3 YR OLD HALF ARABIAN 
MARE S490 or best offer 
293 3818 B C 

PIANO, KImball Artists con- 
sole, 2 mos. aid 1700. 
293-4367 B C 

ood, 
ham InsBai 

barvi 

MOBILL HOMK 
'«et up BOM In GInsrrt 
•dDll^7 model Burklni 

|b» SUvcrcreal. ] 
garden tub. skirtfaig, 2 nice 
awBlB|«, 4 KM air, never 
beM Ilve4 la. Gold ICe> 
MobUc Hoyieo  4.<ifl }90l. 

FOR SALE 1977 Gold Washer 
* Refrigerator $100. take 
over payments New 12 lb 
purple Bowling Bag 4 Ball. 
$10 9' \vocado Velvet 
Couch 2 sold velvet swivel 
rockers $150 for all 3 Bar 
Bell Set up to 1201b $15 00 
Ph 5«5-0259 Hdn 

BEAl'TlFl'L CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 2 Cockateels with 
cage Ph 565 0870 aOer 6 
p m Hdn 

INSTANT CASH 

Morigage asiTrmt Deeds 

nuMniAi 
M2-6}3«   170-6456 

\«k vo«r aelgShnr. 
be kaevs ae 

WILL EXCHANGE OR SELL 
DBL BED. posturepedic 
firm matt. 2 large dressers, 
walnut color set. for 2 twin 
sue beds with dressers in 
good cond for child s room 
293-4948 B C 

PERFECT TEEN AGE GIRL S 
CHRISTMAS  GIFT   wall 

- twin bed unit w ntnrage 
headboard and denk in bet 
ween. avnrado fitted 
orange green flowered 
bedspread $100 00 Little 
girls dream White French 
••in bed frame only, 
w canopy bedspread mir 
ror 5 drawer rhenl and 
desk, and curtains $15000 
Complete 293 1811, after 4 
pm  BC 

FOR SALE. GUN, SINGLE AC 
TION 49. Frontier Model, 
fired 50 times With Bell k 
Holster. $175 293 3908 BC 

FOR SALE • 1974 Dodse Maxi 
van. 41.000 ml no air one 
owner Previoush usct for 
hauling newspapers $2800 
Cash Call 504^1881. » to 5 
Hdn 

UNFURNISHED 1 bdrm .ipt 
In new 4^pl»x. Stove Ref. 
carpeting, drapes, washer 
dryer avail $150 mo $100 
Security r>ep 205 Bruce 
St. Hdn 5850996 565 9249 

584 2261 

WANTED Part time ticket 
acenl for bus line Esripr 
Travel Call hunt for inter- 
view 734^er 

FOR SALE Set of Mas Wheels 
Fit 89 Dodge Charger $88 
Ph S6S«17 Hdn 

FOR RENT 3 ne* offices In 
eluding; utilities In Indus- 
trial area off Boulder High- 
way 5M2555 Hdn 

TWO BDRM APT FOR RENT 
All Utilities paid $15.S mo 
735-2712 

HOME FOR RENT Mender 
son 2 bdrm . $230 mo , 3 
bdrm . »3in , 4 bdrm . 2 bth. 
$.125 mo Ph 293 4823 

•jiOEL 

We at RttJ Emp^ 
loyment Services! 
would like to take! 
this time to wish you ^ 
and yours a Very"^ 
Merry Christmas 

77 COUP! dtVlllI L«adtd Financing for 
full amt. Jutt put down tolas tax. 731-1645. 
Coll btfert 4 p.m. 

f-iRFECT teenage girls 
Christmas gift, wall twin 
bed unit with storage, 
headboard and desk in bet 
ween, avocado, ftlted 
orange and green flowred 
bedspread $100 00 Little 
Girls Dream. White French 
twin bed fVame with canopy 
and curtains $150 00 Com 
plete 293iail,after4. BC 

Sat Saarch Far 

'Nevada State MatW 

The annual aearch for 
Nevada State Mother of 
the Year was announced 
today by Meryl Jones, 
President of the Nevada 
Chapter of American 
Mothers Committee The 
organization has con- 
ducted thi$ contest since 
1943 in each State and 
territory of the United 
States A national 
Mother of the Year is 
selected from the State 
winners. 

Mamie Doud 
Eisenhower is Honorary 
President of the Ameri- 
can Mothers Committee 
and many outstanding 
woman of America serve 
as ofTicers and leaders. 

To strengthen the 
morale and religious 
foundation of the 
American home is the 
objective of the ten 
thousand members of 
this group and mothers 
are selected who have 
best exemplified this 

purpose. Judging ' is 
baaed on guidelines In- 
volving civic, educa 
tional, religious, and 
commun'ty activities, 
and the character and 
achievements of the 
nominee and her chil- 
dren 

The Nevada winner is 
selected by a jury com- 
posed of community 
leaders Shewtllbei^iven 
special honors and will 
be presented to Gover- ^ 
nor Mike O'Callaghan 
for a Nevada award The 
national conference will 
be held in Des Moines. 
Iowa in May, 1978 and at 
that time the national 
mother will be selected 

The State contest will 
conclude with iudging in 
February. Candidate 
applications are attain- 
able from Mrs, Jones, 962 
Tam O'Shanter Drive. 
Las Vegas They must be 
submitted no later than 
JanQary 31,1878 



BRAND NEW 1B78 

NOVA 

«3785  3266 

BRAND NEW 1978 

IMPALA WGN 
BRAND NEW 1978 

CHEVETTE 

$ 

BRAND NEW 1978 

MONTE CARLO 

NO. 1115 

#? 3088 $ 

No. 997 

4777 
No. 13M 

\« 

NIHMY 
WHILE THEY UST 

MODEL     £!£ SALE PRICE   MODEL      t^ SALE PRICE 

-68 T-BIRO 
Loidid.      No. 

7619. 

74 CAMARO 
Full power, AIR. 

No. 7627. 

M688I'V-'^^^^ 8456. 

!z«tj 52388 

77 IMPALA 
Ludid. 

No. 8549. 

-77 WAGON 
IMPALA. Loaded 

No. 8658. 

!38eo 

tm 

!MM 

$' 

72 COURIER 
No   7591 

71 », T CHEVY 
Uadidl Ml 7626 

72 DODGE VAN 
Ifttinor No 7592 

$' 

$ 4388 

iWfS   M288 
l2Wi   n588 

iALLEBIDL LeCar 
^3840 AS LOW 

AS 
No. 17109 

BRAND NEW  FIAT 
131 2DR   ^r^ 

36H1J 

77 CAPRICE 
Loidid. 

No. 8493. !024(l 

$i 

$1 

i 

SEE NOW! THE ALL 
NEW MERCEDES BENZ 

300CD °cl,%' SAVE! 

No. 13739 
AS LOW AS 

4388 

OVER 10 QUALITY PRE-OWNED 
MERCEDES BENZs 

MODELS AVAILABLE: 280s. 240D$. 280SES 
AS LOW AS 

4788 
No.  8757 

MODEL 

FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 

tMvMM llfl M 

75 nUUMfN 

?4KICINn 

MMk k Nil 

MJM, SALE PRICE 

i24e(rn988 .^JTI PW2988 

WJd '2488 

urn '2588 

JUM0 '2788 

MODEL 5ow   SALE PRICE 

71 n«T 124 
sngf* I MM Ik iwi 

tttm «>« •• MM 

76TOrOT» 

iwaiUl 

Um '3388 

urn '3588 

\m '4388 

l.|;H.^HilJ:Hi.^i.mJ.l,'J.I=IIH.IJ.HJ:l 

< 
i 
\ ^ 
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